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CHAPTER XVI.-(Confinued.)
Then she turned quickly away, and retraced

her steps till she came to the road. leading to
the blind woman's cottage. . v e d

Raving thus, she was quite convinced, made
thé discovery of what she so much desired to
know, Margaret did not trouble herself any
more about ber foster-sister's movements
that day, but returned home, blithe and
gladsome at the thought that she added
another most important link t. thé chain
of evidence she was se industriously col-
lecting together, by which Isabel's reputation
wêuld forever be ruined in the eyes of her pro.
teetors and of Maurice St. John.

On the same evening on which Margaret had
fer the second lime played the spy on the n-
tions of he foster-sisrer, the latter had made a
long and fruitless search for the note 'which
Margaret had abstracted from the leaves of the
volume in which Isabel had thoughtlessly
placed it.

Her first duties of the day discharged, she
had withdrawn to the boudoir which the kind-
ness of Lady Si. John had assigned to her use,
and remémbering that she had forgotten to de-
stroy the latter in question, she opened the
book, which apparently remained as she had
left it, fer the purpose of doing se.

In a moment she divined her loss, and, me-
chanically, with a pale face and cold and
trembling fingers, she turned over the leaves
again and again with the vain hope Of findmg
it; then, searce knowing what she was about,
she ransacked all possible and impossible places
in the narrow range of her chamber and bou-
doir in search of so important a document, and
at length, after the lapse of two hours, realized
the terrible fact that the letter had been ab-
stracted from the place in which she Lad so
ineautiously deposited it.

It required no great discerament to make
her aware that Margaret, and noue other, had
puloined a paper the possession of which would.
prove destructive to her character even -lanthe
eyes of ber dearest friends; and bitterly re-
preadhing herself for her want of prudence, she
endeavored to school her features .into an ex-
pression of calmnesa she was far from feeling
interierly.

Mingled with the distress, too, whieh Ishe
experieneéd at the lsa of this little billet, was
the consciousness that, l all human probabili-
ty, every one cf ber mevements . lad been
'watched ; mevements, respecting which, theseé
who loved lier Lest muat, of a necesuity, hold
her guilty, seeing that by a peri-aps rah eath
lier lips were .sealed te soérecy•.

On thé mor;ing te whichi I have alluded,
'wheu Margaret watched lier take a letter front
thé trunkr cf thé old esak, ahi hastened home,
after having visited thé blind woman, shut lier-
self linlier roomu, sud pêrused tI ote ; it ran
as follews:
" DÂnWs'r IsMnsUL

"I rite theue linos freom a sîik bed, It ls, un-
fortunately' quite impossible fer me te retun toe
England, sud, lu the prisent juncturp cf affaire, sud

in the danger which wouid inevitably result to mue
if my whereabonts were discovered, I have accepted
the offer of my man Jacques and removed te the
dwelling of his parents, honest people, but very
poor, and ill able teoiaford the attention I really
require. I am, indeed, se reduced as te be obliged
te avail myself of the promise yen made t come te
my assistance, as fa; as you possibly could, when I
requiredbelp. Jacques will await your coming this
evening at the customary spot. Do not fail te meet
him. As you love me, prove yourself true and faith-
ful, my beloved Isabel, and convey te my trusty
valet whatever help you can afford me."

For a few moments after the perusal of an
epistle which, much as she strove to conceal
the fact from herself, betrayed the cold, calcu.
lating spirit of its writer, Isabel mat with lier
eyes still fixed on those' hnes, and a world of
misery in her gaze; then she arose, clasped
lier bands together, and paced the room as one
laboring under great mental excitement.

"IDoes lie really care for me," she said, half
aloud, "does he really love nie as he has pro-
tested he does, and, ut the same time, pen a
letter which he knows must cause me pain?
Alas! alas|I what shall I do? I have ex-
pended in six weeks the handsome allowance
the Lady St. Joha.makes me for half a year,
the ptesents of valuable jewelry the good Mar-
shal has given me have gone in the same way,
perhaps never to be returned to me. What
ean I de nowv? to gtant what he asks is tor-
ture, and yet I eannot refuse; and then this
awful vow which seals my lips, and Margaret,
perhaps, aware of my stolen meetings. I can-
not seek the good Cure, I cannot pour my sor-
rows in the ear of dear old Grace; Maurice
I never hear from, alas ! perhaps he bas
already learned a lesson of suspicion from Mar-
garet. Oh, my God! what shall I do, how
shafl I bear this trouble ?" As Isabel uttered
the last wrds, she sank into a seat, and bury-
ing lier face in lier bands, she wept long and
bitterly.

" It was ler gift," she said, at length, "but,
like all that has preceded it, it must go, and
perhaps I. am'.'elfish,.perhape I she'h1d.be glad
that, at any personal cost, I can relieve bis
sufferings." Then opeing a small, antique
casket, she took from thence a bracelet, richly
set with diamonds anad emeralds, and carefully
placing it in a small casé, she took up lier pen
and wrote the following note:

"I would that I could satisfy the longing desires
of my heart and send yen sufficient te sustain yen
under your present misfortunes, not the luast of
which is your present illnes, for it detains you in a
spot fraught vith danger. Money I have none, but
I send you, by the band of Jacques, the last aiid
most treasured cf the costly baubles the love of my
benefactress bas bestowed on me, and I conjure yeu,
my dear , on no account to part with it. It
is yours, for the present exigency, ontl' t rja tlan
upon. I repeat the words you said when I gave you
the other trinkets. I have reserved but those of
small value, dreading te excite suspicion should I
part with all.

I I seem ta be tottering on the verge of a preci-
pice, into the depths of which I may be at any me-
ment hurled, and long for the moment of your de-
parture from France; remember, I do not overrate
the trouble which will fall on me should MY Stolen
meetings with you be discovered. Such an event is
more than possible, as, through an act of imprudence
on my part, having merely concealed it within the
leaves of a book, I have lost the last letter you sent
me. Acknowledge the receipt of this letter and
package immediately. I shall look in the custo-
ary place.to-morrow for your reply. Let me beseech
you not te linger in France a moment more than is
absolutely necessary.

"Your very affectionate, I. F."
dRAPTER XVII.

On the merning of the following day, whilst
Margaret was yet lingering at the toilet table,
Isabel hastened to the hollow oak, the reposi-
tory of this most dangerous correspondence,
having the previeus night entrusted her most
cherished souvenir, one of thé niany mementoes
of Lady St. John's affection te herself, to the.
care of Jacques. In the trunk of the treo she
found, as she expected, a letter, and it being
one of the days .on which it was lier wont to
visit the blind woman, she returned at once te
the chateau, and in the privacy of lier own
apartment she read as follows.

II hasten, my beloved - , t thank you for
the package* 'which Jacques has just delivered t
me. Do not fear that I shall part with your trinket
irretrievably ; itwill merely remain la the custody
of a Jew money-lender, residing in Paris, till I am
able te redeem it. 0f course, the little you have it
in your power te do for me, and my own utter
want of funds, is one of the chief causes of MY re-
maining in a spot se full of danger. Think, dear-
est, is it absolutely impossible for you te devise
some plan by which you could once and for ail ob-
viate this difficulty, and by obtaining for me about
one thousand francs once and for all help me out of
my dilemma?

idTheperusalicfeour letter both grievea and an-
nuy me. Tt cgnivea mu te sée bois muci I distrese
yen, andl it aneoys me, because I cannot direstrny-
soif cf thé ides that you valué tha pessessien cf your
tinkes se as te feel distressed at allowing me thé
tteprary' use cf them. Let me remind yeu that
ahe who levés perfectly' knows feai but b>' namne;
fear is kncwn culy' te selfish seuls.
-" The want cf funds alêne detains me in this de-
tested placé "whérein r arn doomed te vegetate
against m>' will.

"Keep uap yonr courage. Remember, en shouldl
yonr lntercourse wsith me ooz'eout snd injure you fa
thé estimation of tose with whomi you liye, your

trouble wili not last long, only till I write you from
England. Till then, I charge you to keep sacred
the promise you have solemnly made before heaven
not to reveal my name."

With mingled feelings cf fear, indignation
and outraged love Isabel read and re.read the
contents of this precious missive. "ISelfish,
ungrateful," burst from lier lips again and
again, as her spirit rose at the coolness with
which the writer treated lier fear of discevery,
and the evident selfishness which lie exhibited.

" Heaven support me, what shall I do ?"
said she, pressing lier bands on her throbbing
temples, " o, this dreadful vow wherewith my
lips are sealed; and yet, were tiere no sin in
breaking it, would I dare to speak and have
his blood upon my soul ? Ah, indeed, indeed,
there is nothing left for me but to suffer and
endure,"

But poor Isabel was no philosopher, nay, she
was even wanting in the first and most neces-
sary of Christian virtues, patience; and now a
perfect whirlwind of fear and grief swept over
her soul, and tears were raining down er face,
when she was startled by the voice of one whom
she tenderly loved at her chanuber door, asking
admittance. Sympathy she cosld not seek, for
her lips must be sealed as ·to the cause of her
sorrow; to attempt to conceal lier tears was
equally vain, and she was fain to bid Grace
enter, and to hope that lier old friend would ask
no questions.

" I have such good news, dear child," said
the aged dame, as•she entered the roo and
seated herself beside Isabel, "lthe Marshal and
the rest of the family leave Scotland to-morrow.
It makes me quite bllithe to think they wôill all
be back soon. Mr. Edward, too, who has been
spending some time ut Lord Balmerino's, will
come with thein, so that we shall have quite a
merry gathering for Christmas;' but, my bondy
bird, have yQu not a word to 4ay in retura for
my good news ?" and poor old «race bent ber
eyes, bright as of yore in spite af ber years, on
Isabel's tearful face.
~ There 'Wapiýty,'lové sudWcSo*erment In thiû
gaze, whieh Isabel did not return, for lier eyes
were cast down; she answered never a word,
but her pallid face and evident confusion in-
creased thé bewilderment of Grace.

"My dearest and best-loved' child, tell your
poor old friend, who has always loved yen as if
you were ier own, what it is that preys on
jour mind and makes yu so unhappy ?"

" It is all nothing, dear Grace," was the
reply, and Isabel nervously pushed backed the
shower of golden curls which had fallen on ber
neck and shoulders, and made an effort to drive
back the tears from her cyea. " I am very
triste sometimes, yen know. And so the Lady
Florence and Madame St. John are coning
back at last ?"

"But, my dear child, you are not triste for
nothing, confide in me; believe me,- Isabel, I
have grieved to seceyou so sad and dejected;
your step is heavy and your voice is still, in-
stead of earolling as blithe as any.bird. Are
you not glad dear Lady Florence is coming
back to us ?"

"I shdd be glad, Grace, should I not ?"
stammered forth Isabel, a deep flush dyeing
her face and neck, for well she knew that the
returna of thé family to St. Germains, with
that seal upo lher lips, would only increase lier
unhappines.

" Surely my birdie should b glad; has not
my LMy Florence been more than a mother to
you ?" and here Grace paunsed- and marveled
more th ever at lier favorite's strauge words
and absent manner.

" How many days, think you, will pass be-
fore they return ?"

il Probably before thii day week."
"Lesa than a week; that will soon slip

away."
Grace started at the strange, undefinable ex-

pression whichi flitted noross the face of ber
favorite. She could not divest lier mind of the
ida that, for some idden cause, Isabel re-
gretted the retura of the family te the chateau,
and a shadow passed over her aged face at the
thought of the joy tèstified by Margaret, whosa
face had beamed with pleasure when she had
told lier the contents of the letter she had that
morning received from Scotland, and contrasted
it with the sadness and mystery by which Isa-
bel was surrounded.

" My bonny birdie," said the old lady, after
a pause, "you have something où your mind,
that I can plainly see, but I will not press you
into a confidence which, mayhap, should be re-
served for Lady Florence alone," and having,
for a moment, folded ier in her armas, Isabel
giving vent to a weary sigli, she left the room
without another vend.

But alone lanlier chambier, thé usually sharp,
penetrating mind cf Qrace Wilmot vas ab-
sorbcd la thoughît.

" Strange," ahe muttered te herself, "îlhe
dispositions cf thèse two damnsels seems alto-
gether revërse4, she who once vas aIl cauder,
sud good temper sud con tant appears te havé
changed places with Margaret sud to havi
adc'pted her former morose and haughty con-
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duct. I have noticed a change thèse last six leaving Gracé nd nurse ut a les. te undérntund
weeks and an very glad the family arc coming the un f ler vends.
back; truly, il seems as if a glamour were oast "a rt Lindoej hall auudiscipiined
over the girls. Margaret and Isabel have heurt;-ohé 0sapîeud, impeniouo veman. As
changed places, for all Margaret'a cold and sic vas vien n child, this poor Isabel las aI-
prued reserve las passed away te lier fester- vajo beén thebjeat cf lier diolik-," oid
sister." Grace.I"But sec, aie 10 réviviag. Nurse;

Poor old OGrace ! how little did she knowlet us pincé ber ou thé oeil."
that Margaret'À unbounded joy arose froma the Pleading illueso afler her recovery from. thé
exultation she felt that Isabel was wholly inooon mb vhiol ohé lid fallen, Isabel képil
h'er power. that ai last Dame Fortune, as shé lier ewn rorn during thé réot cf thé day nnd
said to herself was making compensation for tint which oucceedel it. On thé merning cf
the miseries attendant on lier birth, which had thé feîlowing day sic rose as uouai, vioitéd thé
thrown lier on the bounty of the Marshal and bind vomn, aetvitistanding thé enîntica cf
is lady, and that the circumstances of which Grucé tînt ohéewculd net expose liraéhf tethé

se had become acquainted were certain to eld and dnmp, and on ber va>' hither tonna
degrade and lower Isabel in the esteemu of herinatîe customaij pince a.blIer éxposuuling'
friends, and would probably end in exactly re- viii lier on accotnt cf lier silence, sud ex-
versing their positions, for with such a shadow pressing atonishmeutîthé lad net met thé
over ier how could she ever become the bridé vîlter agneenhh>' té requést eentained la Lis
of Maurice. lest.

On the next moi-ning Margaret turnedi her I1am bottcr in health," tIns rau the letter,
steps to the old oak troe, just half an hour be-Ilbut net voil enotgli te tel. I mustnet
fore the time at which Isabel was in the habit lueur thé ligitest chance of énéouutening
of visiting the blind woman.lMaurice, or indeéd any cf thé family. Try

Within a manl cavity in the hollow of theand help me jet ogoin, aud la a veny short
tree there was a little heap of vithered leaves; urne I le te Le fur ave>, and abhailé

hie moved them aside-a sealed letter lay be- te réleasé yen frein jour présent obligatien cf
neath them. necreay."

She clutohed il as greedily as a miser does I"Thé mot limé, lie very hast limé,"l.ighéd
is gold, and raturned home by a circuitous ohé te hersait after sic lsd rend thé etter.-

route in order to avoid encountering Isabel.I"Yes, I vîli loane uothing ndene te savé hlm.
As soon as she had reached her own room aie I havégene tee far te recédé. Oné meeting
loeked the door, tore open the letter, and read more on lésa iattera net. I ylllok pen is
as follows: face agala hefere nightfail."
"BELoVED - : Tins, vién tic short vmnter aflernecu lad

"I I Implore yei to meet me to-night without fail. fadéd awaj, nnd Margaret lad îetiîéd te thé
Jacques tells me he bas heard a certain party are liLium>, Tanel iatenéd on ber ill-advlséd ex-
expectebd home in a few days. We must arrangepéditien, sud once aguin steed b> thé hilîside,xqatters for a speedy flight Cre that taies place.

"Your devoted ."j avuiting thé éemiag cfco vIe vas te hé ber
Màrgaret Lindsey's youthful charms had feve- .

loped; she was now a superbly beautiful woman; One moment sic lingera b>'thé hihsde, and
her handsome face was radiant with happiness ; o fIlc ncenheas er ejos bin
ber eyes sparkled. witi thé delight sihe reallyp
felt tien lirùtered the apartment appoin$edwv
for common use when the young ladies were'golig eioétuessvérédéciedbis bana
not un their own rooms.,. bi

It was alo destined for Grace, but her in-bu r hénuty vus uarcd b> a siniater ex-
croasing age and infirmities rarely allowed hem pression.

le Iaéle v canir Yen are corne thon, dearest, te nacet meto leave lher own echamber.ce h adpsi-i rmtnrlIsabel was already seated, sud and sorrow-oe i h dp Ig
fui, affecting to read, but her thoughts wan- nreuud ber vaisi, sud kissing ber hir up-
dered far away, and she made a faint attempht é.il
te reply with spirit when ber tormentor ad- loete last lime ion a long vile.
dressed iher with semé sarcastic observation,l v nt eau jeu do for ne jet more te hélp
and then again relapsed into silence. me eut cf thé desperate treuhle I havé falen

To add to what she had formerly endured, anto; aboyé ail te lîélp anc te Englnnd, am i
sharp pang seized ber heart on finding no letter
in the customary place, combined with a fear gît ava>'ilua fév dnya."
lest ae lhad been watched and the letter re- ':AhaeI ast1! cosade netling beyond that
moved ere she ad arrived. vhi nuay oit!!hélp jeu fer thc présent;" and

" I am consumed with ennui, Mrs. Wilmot," as Iabel apoké thé vicked eyes uhici peenéd
said Margaret, wen Grace entered the apart-amipkge laotslranger pad.
ment. "Really, Isabel, who used to haveI
such a fine flow of spirits, is now se sad and I o , il île
taciturn that I cannot get a word out of oer.-- uér cf lie ejes, for thé repi>'w as hé

am sure," she added, with a light, prokoking lnnced carelessiuny scorafull>, aI viat hé
laugl, "the Ladies St. John will charge me hn > it c p > v

with having set her a bad example, seeing they
always used t be severe on me for what they tnniiercldncerl rud héold
were pleased te term sullenness and discontent; trouble geeta old usud oh jouivmnsthev-
has some elfin sprite, think you, changed us inu
the night ? I sometimes ask myself if I am gavaparted vith. Nov muai bétter ilvould
really Margaret and if she be Isabel, ié las hi if yen vcula but condescend te take the

and ilen and stélpîI -iedwenI a uligperdu up yen-
grown so pale, and sud, and silent, and I-de"sudhepoed iisawalkug stick té
well, the very tenor of my life is changed;I
féel as happy as a little bird."

" Your foster-sister is net well, Miss Mar- 1111 Ieoulaccu have reîiimned jeu thé
garet. She will be as of old when old times amena, and bell au trouble sud jour on
return, as they will full noon, pieuse God," said vould tic sceu héovér."
Grace, ber keen eyes riveted on the face of Wlth au émotion cf horror, hsabel abraul
Isabel now ghastly as death, and thenflushedro th tagrasli pe heseords

babl, ov lasl>'nsdéai, d ten iunédhave reéerdéd, yhiéh hsd failed te eaI thé
ta the deepîst crimon. curions

" Old times b" retorted beautiful Margaret,thrt soudneawamhautdf
scornfully. "Those old times you allude to, '"N
Nistress Wilmot, will never return teTeabel .éCthé r never," snid Isabel.lcWterer
or myself. Mayhap I may be the gainer by suithep s tin."
lier los. I may seem te speak in enigmas, n eynune t ln

but time will show, time wil show, and"- dareeeythino fothéobee afection.
The proud beauty with eyes flashing fire, had

risen from her seat, and was about te leave the Ala I! abs ovudlip esené effect
room, when her yet unfinished speech was uaid I le mnue g u ,
roughit suddenly to an end by a heavy fall.- aioué,ursin heurs.

The unfortunate Isabel had sunk senseless on said tle atrangen, drovzng lier te but suad iis-
the ground.ie

It was very long ere she recovered lier senses, shbh l man merthiaple."
and whilst nurse and Grace vere occupied in Ba ga l sédshisped f

endeavoring to restore suspended animation, vends, ii-anepressiondef eret' n i
Margaret stood idly by, a cold, sarcastie smile handoomé faeri o u engril>'eanie
on ber beautiful lips, a cruel glitter in lier eyes if
as she bent them pitilessly on the still uncon-m de g
scious Isabel.- ý . 1. -. 1.1.ohé.lins of Âgnp cfîle biacila nrtinca émuîsce,.su

" My preitty celleen, itl iil sehbein thof éaaéd ivt l fetéac h
late, anme, and it le my Lady Florence viwho l tédrcia ftécaénwith
vil! be setting things right, Mistrees Wilmot,"foa'mnuliÈrdsdsthiigtub-
said île atill buxeom and comely' wife of' îlebampaydilonLafcl.v hrb>
worthy Dénia.

"'Lady St. John," reltrte Margaret, "villeulsdcnlseaurpéioaliteon
Le surprised ai much that has taken placé sincé enio iIscsm-étrea ége
hem departure. Itis letime that Isabel, thée ~ ç gfni fIscmain
favored one of thé vholé houseld, should Lébe édi4î l dacn eao
watohed b>' careful! eyes."

As kiapoé,ehswpteut-c tewayr s bee te 'bjet Uofierdisie"si
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'2.T
FATHER BURKE.

À SI;DID SERMON DELIVERED AT THI
DEDICATION'OF-ST. BRIGID'S CHURCH,

-OCROSSHAVYEN. 's '

lie feast o! theApoitles SS. Peter andPaul, 1873
haitob set 'o*nin fthe anals of this diocese a
thé dte of dirêlinus .çe!ebratin am'ongst the mas
intetink' ud impott in an Episcopate sm
gularly rephte ith works cdnducing to the glor
cf &dsand fthe kod cf Hie people.k. For, we ven
turc ·to ting.to think that lcoking back throûgha
long and disting'iished.career, the venerablo Bishop
of Cork, the Right Rev. Dr. Delany, il Sufindfe'
incidents of his pastoral office to surpass li interest
beauty, or significance that which engaged his Lord
ship aud a large number of hie clergy yesterday, o
the verdant hillside by the ocean. The occasion
was the solemn dedication of a new church at Cross
haven, in the parish-of Carrigaline, near the monti
of Cork Harbor, to the service of the Most Highi
under the invocation of St. Brigid. The dedicatio
of a new Catholic temple e at all times an occur-
renco'ci great moment, from whatever point of view
we regard it; but in this instance it was invested
with associations of an unusually solemn and preg-
nant character. The Right Rev. Dr. Keane, and a
large number of clergy and laity were present. A
large and effective choir, including some of our besf
local artists, sang Haydds Imperial Mass, and at the
conclusion of the first Gospel, the Very Rev. Thos.
N. Burke, O.P., ascended the altar and preached the
dedication sermon. His text was:-

" And I saw the holy city of the New Jerusalem
coming down out of Heaven from God, prepared as
a bride adorned for her husband."-Apocalypse, ch.
21, verse 2.

He said :-On this day, dearly beloved breliren,
we are assembled together to consecrate, with the
Bishop, pastor of our souls, this new church unto
the service of Almighty God. It le pleasing te re-
member that the great Church founded by Our
Blessed Savicur, that Great Church which is ta be
found everywhere, whose voice reaches from end te
end of the earth, celebrates aiso on this day lier own
foundation and consecration at the bands of Jesus
Christ when he took to him One of his apostles and
changed that Apostle's name, who was before Simon,
and who was now declared to he Peter, which means,
a rock. "Thon art Peter," lHe said, "and upon this
rock;I will build my Church"? It is indeed a festi-
val of peculiar joy for the great Church of God
everythere throughout the world. It i a festival
of a still more peculiar meaning and joy for us who
on this holy day offer te God the temple which our
haads have built for him. This Church founded by
Var Divine Saviour upon a rock, which was Peter, is
declared in the Seriptures te bc amongst otler
things most beautiful. The attribute of beauty God
set upon her-a spiritual beauty none the less real
because it is spiritual and consequently God-like.-..
Christ our Lord in founding His religion, in leaving
behind him a twofold inheritance of Divine truth
and Divine grace,. enshrined both in the Church
which he founded upon Peter, and founding and es-
tablishing that Church hedeclares te us by the
mouth of the inspired Apostle that He Himseif be-
came her bridegroom, and that the Church was toeb
His spouse. "For," said St. Paul, "Christ loved
the Church, and gave Himself up for lier that He
might present her te Himself," without spot, with-
out wrinkle, without stain or defilement of any
kind, perfect in lier loveliness, perfect in her spirit-
ual beauty, she was te be the spouse of the Eternal
God. Rence this Ckurch is the New Jerusalem,
which the Evangeflsts say came down fron Heaven
that la te say came forth eut of the mind and from
the right band of God, arrayed auddecked out in ail
the splendor of lier bolluess, like the bride
adorned for her bridegroom. And what is
this beauty that belongs to the Church of
God ? Dearly beloved, if we would know what
it is we must renember that word Of Scripture in
which.the Almigity God speaks by the prophet to
His spouse, the object of His Divine and spiritual
love ; and te that spouse that prefigured the Churcl.
Il Thou art made exceeding beautiful because cf Mv
beauty which I have put upen Thee alone," said th e'
Lord. The beauty belonging toe flicChurcli of God
is no other than the beauty of God Hinsef. What-
ever makes her fair and beautiful te contemplate,
and entrancing te the eyes of Faith, that beholds
lier is a beauty that las corne te ber from Almighty
God, it is a beauty that waiin God before le clothed
His Church. And now, this being the case, if we
would know what arc the attributes of the beauty1
of the Church of God me must contemplate God
Himself: we must lock upon Him with ardent and
courageous eyes of faith, we muet contemplate the
Divine Nature in its own infinite perfection; and1
then and only then will we have an idea of thei
beauty with which the Almighty has clothed his
Spouse. Ccming to consider Almigbty God I find1
there are thrce essential attribute of God, thi nost
prominent amongstall those perfections that belong
te him, and that are bis essence and nature.-
Theso three are :-- first the attribute of es-
sential inity. God l unity itself. Secondly,
the attribute -of infinite sanctity - God is
sanctity itself. Thirdly, the attribute of essen-
tial life, that ls ta say not merely immortality
but life in its very essence-eternity-a life that
never had a beginning-a life that never shal
know an end-a life whose very essence is its actúal
existence. These are the three grand attributes of
Almighty Ged that first strike the beholding eye of
the faithful. God ie unity, ineffable unity, surpass-
ing aIl comprehiension o! rte mind nnd cf mahi-ne
mnatter hem me may strip flie idea of ifs complexiîy,
snd ail the element ef ifs comipoeitien. Still that
very mind that conceires if created as it is, canuet
imagine unity ns Qed is uity. It is net merely fhec
exclusion e! ail parts, but if is flae exclusion lu the
perfect simplicity e!fie Divine Nature cf even thec
conception or even auy idea of auy division or pos-
sibility o! division in Almighty Qed. Therefore
God is infinitely beautiful. Dearly beloved, that
very sense cf eseential beauty le unity'. A unity
suchi as this lu God, tic perfect simplicity cf being
incapable te cenecive any division or elemenf cf
division or separation in Qod inrolves that essential
lice whaichi d«i neyer know weakucess or corruption.
Hence that unity is the very first ideal ef beauty,
and separafion or fthe power o!f disruptiona inte parts,
involves flic idea cf deay and of ruin and cf de.-
struction. Qed le infinite holiness. T! la net thatf
He la boly, but if is that He le bolicess itelf, it isa
that whlaterer fiacre la hocly in Heaven as on earth,
derives its halliness freom tic participation lu somne
way withi thaf bolinese which is tho very nature cf
Qed Rimmelf. And, thecrefere, fie Scripture says cf
Hlm-" Who is like unto Thece, O Lord Jeass
Christ?" Finally, Qed is essential life, not merely
immortal, but eternal, not merely that hie lives, but
that wbatever exists, exista by thec accident cf' Hise
existence, because of the essential existence of AI-
mighty God. This life of Gd involves the omni-
potence of irresistible power. Rence it is that wien

-we come to contemplate wvhat God has revraled of
Rimself, Oh, how terrible, how grand is this attri-
bute of life, essental life and estimable life, life
.omnipotent by the sweep- of its power, when we
-contemplate God I How terrible when we come to
consider the puny efforts of creatures agaiast that
life of God! HEow fearfully doces that omnipotent-
and eternal life manifeet itself I When the devils
in Heaven dared in their moment of pride tecss
the path of the omnipotent God, sittihg in his om-
-nipOtence, in the terror of this life-whni the first
of those devils dared te say " I will mo.nt on high,
I will make myself like God," in the twinkling of au
eye, in a moment, with the rapidity of thought, came
forth onc flsî:c in the eternal 11ie and oMnittence
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of God, and they wore driven frow Heaven, an
never rested until they found thelr dwelling fl
eternity. in the never-ending hell. How terriblei

E ail this, and how insufficient are the puny effortsc
man, sinful man, upon this earth in resisting th

ife and .omnipotence of God 1 Pharoah, gloryin
in his legions, dared t cross the counsels and die

3, pute the power of Almighiy God. God took hitn i
s lis land, with al lais people sud ail his army, an
t crusied him lu aninstant, and caused the occa

1 maveste swallow him and bury him and his host
ry in the sands and waters of the Red Sea. Antiochu

crossed the path of the Almighty. God touche
him' as I might say, with the fingers of Ris omn

P potence, and rottenness came out frin him an
w devoured him, while h was weighed down wit
, agony in the last remnants of his miserable lif
- Rome, in its Imperial dominion, in the spread of it
n power for 300 years, crosse lthe designs of God, an
n the Almighty sent foreign legions from the nort
- that swept over it as locusts over Egypt, and de
h stroyed and shattered te pieces that Empire that th
, world proclaimed eternal. When the Almiglit

God fouanded Bis Churc sud iwhen the all-powerfu
God became man and' built apon St. Peter is if
foundation stone the Church which was t e Hi

c spouse, it pleasedR Him te verify the promises c
- Scripture, and te make that spouse exceeding beau
a tiful, because of the beauty of the Lord God whicl
L the Lord putupon her. And that beauty is preciselj
*t the beauty of the Church, of the unity of the Church
e of the sanctity of the Church, and of the immortal
. ity of the Church. And first, as te the beauty e

. the Church's unity. God who knew our nature and
knew the composition of our being knew tiat ai
long as society, human society, live in this world i

rwould be a society of division and of change, tha
every mind would assert itself, that every system o
philosophy would shift its principles and ground
worki, that men would change, that there would be
disruption and separation, and that in the so-called
progress they would glory in the multitude of their
opinons. But there was one point which was ne-
cessary that when uaything was known it should be
the truth, the truth undivided and indivisible, and
that one thing was the ides of God himself. When
lie revealed that He spoke te us, telling us what He
is and what Ris designs and purposes are, and that
word must ho the uncliangeable, indivisible, and
essential word of Dirine truth. Therefore, Christ,
our Lord, building Hie Church on unity, it was ne-
cessary for lier te have unity of Faith, that is t asay
that she should lave the word always the sarne,
always one, always unchanged and unchangeable,
and therefore Christ, our Lord, sent the Spirit of
Truti upon ber, who will abide with jou and re-
mainmwith you for ever. It was necessary she
should represent unity in uer goernment and hier-
arehy, and intenad of founding ier from His twelve
Apostles, He took one and said,"Thou art Peter,
and upon this rock I will build my Church." It was
necessary she should have unity in authbrity, and
tIerefore, Christ, our Lord, spoke not te the Apostles
but te tue iwhole world, ien He said, "He thatloveth
you loveth Me, and le that despiseth jou despiseth
Me, and hte fiat vill not hear the Church let him b
to thee as thel Heathen and the Publican." There-
fore, the Churci of God shines in this world with a
fair refulgence of unity bound on her virgin brow,
How wonderful is the attribute of Faith, that when
one word is spoken, huandreds of millions who have
no idea in common, differing in thought in lan-
guage, in every circuistance of climate, age, and
education, ail alike heur that word, and they spring
up in the unity of one thought, aud in that instaadt
it becomes the Faith and the riuling thought of those
hundreds of millions of people. How grand is the
unity of tiat obadience. Peter's successor raises his
voice, lie raises bis hand, and at the sound of that
voice and at the beckoning of that consecraterd Pon-
tifical ialk ail the bisieps of th Chirch of (Sud
come throug!ngito the fot of Peter's throne, bring-
ing with them t icprayers, hearts, and obedience of
bhundreds of millions of the faithful aIl the world
over. How wonderful is this union in this vorld
of change! The moment we step outside the Cath-
olic Ciurch, whether it be into the cealms of false
religion (for there is no truc religion outside it), or
into the domain of philosophy or politics or other
ccience, that moment, we find ourselves ever as
Peter did when la lefft the boat, losing courage when
.lie found hiiself moving on the treacherous waves
of thc sea. This miraculous union-this superna-
titrai union-is a union which the hand of God
alone could have created, mhich He alone could
have inspired into the minds of men. And fiacre is
another beauty added te that little crown bound
upon the Churchir brow-the beauty ofher holinEss.
Not alone is her doctrine one and the same. from the
beginning as it shalli be te the end, nt ou'lye liser,
authority one and the sanie, but she claims no
power except through Jesus Christ. That sic had
froua the begining, shc holds it still and will ans-
mit it to future Pontifes ta the end of time. There
was another attribute-oh, if we are astonished at
beholding thei nity of the Church in this world of
division, filled with such a variety of conflicting
opinion and thoughts, how much more are we as-
tonished when we see her sanctity in this world
where the most sacred truths are only announced to
be derided, where every holiest right put forward is
ignored and laughed te scorn,.wbere very worst
passion, vents itself in sinful indulgence, ruinons
te soul and body-in -this sinful world where our
nature rises in rebellion against human. and divine
law, and seems te be more powerful tian anythiig
that can cope with it-here in the midst of these
waters of sin, this justified impurity, this canonized
rapine, cliughter, blood-shed and uncharitahleness
-in the midst of ail this stands tie beautifuîl and
mighty spouse-of Jesus Christ with the beauty of
lier God upon her face. She speaks to us in scason
aund ont cf soesad if as Lie moir] e! sauctit>'. Site
laye down lier moral lui sud enfonces If. Her bis-
tonry is befoe lia-me eau tutu ov'en tic pages cf ber
hister>' fer neuri>' 2,000 jeans and] further, and nevern
for a cingle instant du]ic he ly epouse af Christ
telerste tic least sin, flic least impunity, tie leastf
inagratitude te Goed or mian. Nover for an iustantf
dir] mie permit anything unworthy' c! the hoeli-
naes cf Qed, or tolerate if fer an instant. No
matter n-li mas flic sinner site denouncoed flac
in. Tic tsinner muit tutu upan ber and per-

secute lier-sic cenur] hrear and] suffer saur] lbeed]
snd die .- but thiere n-as eue ting tic holy'
Church nover could] bean and fhat mas tic unme.-
pnoved or tolorater] preser.cecof sin amen gst lier
cildren. More fias titis, ticennefif>' o! God ise
upen heor. Frein hem sacramental baud, ns froma thec
rock smitten b>'fi therd e! moses fleuw fenth lu accu-.
flouons streamn flic matera cf sacramnental graces
vivifier] with fie mystic body' o! Jesus Christ, per-
meating thirough ca-ciy grade and tank o! cociety',
ahedlding sanctity' over flic mind and evet tic life
andl coul o! mn, gathering into lier moset bel>' bosomn
Iai tic most electef God Cicrn the spinitaual i-cgc-nets-
fltou o! Baptism, bringing them forth again and]

Sagain, as flic Apectle saye until Christ is fermer] inu
floea, str-engthening tien b>' flic uction e! Confir-
nation, sanctifying thom wvith thea presence of Qed
Himself lu flac adorable Ssci-amont e! tic Enchasiut,
watching fliem even wheon bte silvet haire e! old]
age came uapon tien snd sending thtem at lenfth,
anointer] mith ticelIa oion e lat leave-taking Sacra-
ment and sanctified irite the presence of the God
who is to judge them. This Church thus Commis-
sioned, the Churcli crowned vith unity like that of
God and wfith the sanctity of God hbas recivd
morcover a third mo striking attribute-that
Church of Jesus Christ can never die. She is etern-
i from the moment of lier creation. The moment

God founded ler he breathed upon lier Hies own
spirit of essential lfe, the spirit of immortality, set
upon lier hcad this third ricoest adornient and
said etoperr--a, be thou ternal, and froevi thathour

d shalt thon live for ever as long as time sha be, nd He.is told tait the storm. of. fifteen hundred years
or whenfthe earth baspaesed away thonshait sft1live have blown · vain over those old walls-.he
is for ever in thy glory andin Mine. Theyforgetthat is told that they were able' to defy al the.l
of even as the angele ilu Heaven who rebelled were efforts of time and ail the rage of tyrants.-
te driven away when they assailed the love of God, se Must if not be a source of gfdat joy and gladness
g with the powers of the carth. As successive ages to us that the Almighty God has this day given Us
s- have shown, that rebelled and endeavoured te ex- te abare in the cermony at Whib re are asaisting?
n tinguish the vital spark of the Church. -They think Many were the joys and many were the sorrown.tbat
d te accomplish to-day what Rome for three hundred the heart of the people df srael knew.. .But the'
n years strove ta do in vain, and they think to accom- greatest sorrow that ever fel upon -the heart of
ts plish what.Arius for another three hundred years Judah was the destruction of the holy temple of
s tried to do with ail thç powers of h ell as mcll as God in Jerusalem. Strong men's hearts broke of
dù those of earth at his back, and when they áucceed pain; women'e eyes grew faint fre' veeping. Thei
i- in doing what Attila ("the scourage of God") was heart of the nation iras broken when they beheld
d unable to do, when after scourging the nations h the hofly places of the Lord ail ruin and desolation.j
h came te the walils of Rome, where his powerful The groatestjoy that ever throbbed through the 
. haud was raised and paralysed and he fled like one hert of lsamel vas the joy of rebuilding that temple1
s affrighted te death to die by the terrible vision lie and consecrating it once more ta God, And why ?
d beheld over theo he!dof Pope Loo ai Rome. The Because they were almated by the true faith-be-
h consequence of ail this l that me Catholics kInow cause they alone had the truth of God and the spiritt
- that the mother Churcît ls indestructible. We have of God upon them. They rejoiced over the gloriest
e beard the cry "tie Church le in danger." The and wept over the ruina of God's temples. Why ?
y Churchcan't bo in danger, and that cry is nover Because one of the signe of their faith and of their
il leard friom Cathics. No ; God has espoused lier predestination was this zeal for the bouse of God,E
s te himself and hois hërin the hollow of his band: asait is written of our Divine Lord himself,i "Zeal
a But as God ha re'ealed to -us Ris own essential for thy bouse bath eaten thece Up." ive have aeeu
f unity. His own infinite holiness, and lis own a like sign in the histry Of our people-we have t
- essential life and ceternity. We know that and witnessed ail but the utter ruin of the churches of
h knowing it we believe it. She must proclaim lier- God in this land. We have seen it twelve bundredt
y self, s'he must announce herself, hold up evidence years ago crowned with ail the splendour of its ex-
, of lier own existence, sih must proclaim that she ternal forms. The face of Ireland twelve hundred1
- lives as oce, that she lives as a whole, and that ehe years age was covered with churches. Nine bun-i
f lives as immortal. Why? because as it was neces- dred years ago soma of the grandest churches In theC
d sary that we should know the attributes of God, world, raised by the Church of Ireland, adorned the
a without which we never can b saved, se aise is it land. Then came the ruin and desolation that the
t necessary that me should know the attributes of the hand of the invader and of tyrants sprend amongsto
t Church of God, because without that Church there us. Thon came the unhappy day when the edict of'
lf s no ordiuary salvation for any man. We must ail this world, as it were, went forth that the Cathoe-

i knl the Church of God. It is her duty, as it is in- lic Chuîrch and the Catholic religion must die and
deed th wrk of system for years to reveal herself parish in the land of Ireland. It was the old sadn

I te us-in acknowledging lier and loving ber. delusion renewed again-it mas man trying te des- i

* Therefore it i that the Church procbaims herself by troy iat the .Almighty declared should never be i

-every conceivabli. vay-through every argument, destroyed-it was the rashb and of human passiona
even in every mortal building, such as we are to-day trying te extinguish a light that is eernai. In the

* consecrating herself to God, in lier unity, in lier meantime ail these splendours, ail the 'external
sanctitynsd an ier immonrtality. Yeu have heard glaies of our boly religion ceased, and if iat re-
of there being sermons in stones. 'When we speak ligion ore not frem God it should have perished
of the beauty of God; when we reveal the beauty of in that day for it lad nothing to live upon but i
fihe Church Of God, then indeed this teple flfils the inner light of Divinity which was upon ber.
the high purposes for which it vas erected and built. The band of the oppresser las been relaxed ; the a
No ritl esan interesting fact and well Werl of penal edicts have beeu revoked; and now the ques- t
remark that it was fromi out the heart and mind of tien comes before the whole world-4s the licart of i
the Catholie Church, when ie was in lier pomer Ireland as true-is the beart of! reland as Catholicc
during those ages of faith, when she was the great -is the heart of Ireland as strong and energetice to
governor ofnations whenshe was the animating guide answer te the instincts of our Catholie faith to-day t
and scientific researcher, ihen she was the revivify- as it was twolve or fifteen hundred yers ago? Mas a
ing spirit of ligit and science-lu these ages there the long night of misery extinguishled the power of l
sprung from out the inspiration of the Church that vision i lier eyes? Has the darkness. made ler m
style of architecture lu which this temple bas been undervalue fthe light when it beais on lier again? a
built. It ias the minastic mind, the architect| Has er heart grown old because hundreds of years i
monk that has conceived the idea of pointed arch of misery and perseeution have rolled over lier? d
-the graceful lofty spire. It was the architect Has lier arm grown weak because tih martyrs' blood
monk that has conceived the idea of what is called lias lowed fromb er hearts' veins for three bundred i
the Gothie style of architecture. I speak of this years and more? Ireland answeirn at present. The c
because it is a Catholic art. The Catholic Church nation Afeen hundred years old in ifts Catholicity
does net repudiate every other style, but si con- arises fren out the grave of persecuiton and of sorrow t
secrates every other form of art. She presses them and proclaim te the world that the heart of the frue i
ail into ber service for me know sc makes ail andfaitliful nation never loses its strength, the power o
subservient te honor and glory of ite Divine Found- .a principles of a truc Catbohic people neyer know f,
er of the Catholic Chauci, but the Gothie Chircils change. Tly race, my children,from tie beginning d
the chiild of the Catholic mind ad Catholic genius, were the church-builders, devoured with zeal for the
Mark how this preaches thec Unity, the sanctity, and temples ef Cod. Oh leternal praiseto God! Thirty v
the durability oftheUlhurch. First of al lthe Church short years go by-she does not even wait for the k
which we arc bore opening, mhich we are offriiig cycle of half a century-and Io, the land that wias s

te our Maker, speaks te us and wili spenk te future desolate bas bloomed again, the desert las put forth s
generations of the Unity of the Church of God, leaves-the green bosom of our mother is once more s
One idea and one alone does this Church et od covered with gloriolis temples, and fair churches, r
put before the mind of heri architect child when he cvery one of whichi uipholds the Christ and ent-hraoes b
is about te design a thing f libeauty-that idea is te Him on its altar. proclaiming hy is maferial piopur- c
uphold Christ. Consequently the child e! faith and tiens, by its stateliness and strength, by its beauty,
genius sits down ft is plans with this one idea be- its uly, its sanctity, its irumortality that it C
fore him !ofupholding Christ. The trareler will rtnpresents truly the life of the living Churcli
behold it from afar; the salo will beihold it as lie of God. This mas the instinct of our race-thIis
returns frami the bosonm cf the vasty deep, and secs s ,their instinct to-day - the true glory et a
at once that Christ is upheld. He beholds it in the Catholic people to bu like their Divine Lord, A
exterior of the church tending to one point and to consimed with zeal for the bousr and glory of
one idea. Is Umasive buttresses, its solid walls tle Chrchl of God. With Catholielty cones this
its fair clerestory, the beauty of its massive tower spirit tapon every people, but never 'as that spirit
and its graceful spire, of remarkable symmetry and brouhlit out with wider or grander effusion thau
strengtb. Tic beauty of ail this is intendei saimplyl when the Almighty opened the eyes of Ireland te
to uphold theSon of God, Jesus Christ. That i eli ee the Faith and breathed His holy spirit upont ber
wholeideaoftheCatholicChurch. Wlienthe traveller people,. ever was there a country on which the pi
crosses the sacred threshold it is the ame-the saute sun shone that showed such "al in the e:e tion t
undividedthought-everytl.ingtellshimtthatChristis of Churches as this land of ours. Theygrouped i
here. He looks around him. Me sees the confes- them in groups of seven--they raisd them on every w
sionals. He ses ihbe holy water font-the baptismal. hill-side, in every valle, on the shore of the silent p
He se-s the stations of Christ upon the walis,and mounitamu lake, by the side of the little broo as it tî
wherever he turne lis eyes is mind and is souIlis labbles on te the sea-they picced these Churches
directed te one central at-that thought Christ is on the promontories jutting out into the cean. that I
here. Before him burns the living lamp, there are the sign of the cross might gret the Irish eailcr,
gathered ti labours of the mother, being the fatness and niglit lift his thoughts te heaven, while per- m
of the olive, the richness of the carth yields frem ihps hie iesat was filled with a leadable joy at re-sout the hlat of the hills-icLhe- that the Church visitimg his native land. To-day we have new evi- n
cau find in the cearth or upon the eat shows what dence of the Faith that has kept us a people-that Pzealous and careful bands gather in.its richest fem bas made us a nation-that has so consecrated asCaIi things before him-proclaims to him that hle is that the individuality of our race is fresh and pure d
God and the Creator of ail things. The baptismal in our breasts to-day in silite of every infience afont tells the stranger who enfers that this is the brought te bear for its destruction. This new c-va-preparation for all the ether Sacraments. The con- dence of the unforgetting love that twines-ftogether is
fessional tells him that it is bore a man can get rid the two dearest object of Irish love-the Sacred o
of is aine and ceme forth fortified and in the grace Heart of the Redeemer delicately entwined around u
God. Above ail, the altar tells of Christ. The that scroll inserted with the naine of Brigid, the saltar upon which the blood (f the cViti isystic- Irish saint--the fresi, fai- lilly that unfolded its t
all' shec-d tells hin of Christ in the tabernacle,-and petals of gold aoundi the tender sapling of Ireland's the bows down and adores Jesus Christ. And so true early Christianity-this evidence of undying faith uis it that this is the one thouglit, the guiding truth should fill your hearts and mine with joy. Let usg
aninated by faith--so truceis this, that when the rejoice and bc glad thatiother altar le orected, an- cworld rises in its impious power and lays hold of other resting place for God, another spouse of beanuty' L
soine Catholic church to throw down and descrafe an! of joy lias raised ber stately head from the ufor sente secular purpose, or ta nake it the temple bosom of the carth and opened the golden gates of alof aome new-fangled, false religion or heresy of yes- her sanetuary te Him who comes attended by angele ofterday, they find that they cai never devote it to in! the way cf faitb, of love, and of mercy. Lut us n
au>' purpose fhan tiat for hidi fie Caftholle a-rtist rejoice sud ha glad tha.t tic Churh las prepard w
designedl if fan. If la se built, if le se deigned that for herself another sanctuary' fiat Ru mua>' corne P
if is n facet fhat for ne othter purpose under heave» dowin frein Heaven tf, ber who bus spr-ungl in rP
tan if ho usedi excpf the ene purpose-a dwelling heauty' tram the ear-th te eall upon Hlm. Thien, t
place sud n palace o! Jeans Christ. Yen remember indeed. mill sic be flic New Jenusalema that wie
tic day, nof ver>' fan distinct, mien with prayen sud c-ame dcwn frcm flic city' e! God ai-rayed] like a il
sut.plicafioand surifis mystic blessing flic fouînda- brnide adonrned fer ber bridcgroom. Meantime, bie-a
flou stone o!fluei Chunch mas laid, thec prayers tint fore I ceonclude, lot me rsmind you that fie work 'ssanctified 'eery .h-wn teck that mas put into this beguîn le nef jet consummated--let mec rendr yen di
tainapîlc--from tic very' beginning-from flic laying that your zealons sud geood pastor lis nef hositatedc
o!fite toundatien atone te the crowaning cf 'flic te enceaunter debf and diflicultv te build up s place In
edifice ail is accompanied by' prayere because fhe befitting, s fan as uman's mn * mnd hndr eau make.h
Churech e! Christ is raied lu saînefity snd punit>.- if, tic dwelling-place cf . -sain fthat lic bas
Abeve ai boly', fthrice lo>', feu thousand fiames boly, truster] mifh ubeitating confidence te fie great
liecauîse flic Son e! the Lord, flac Creator of ail thinge chlarity, flic great fîaith, fie grent energy, flic tradi- te
-rouchsafes ta muake this his dwelling lhouse. I r-e- flou o! energy fthat lie knowsa te exist ira tic Cafhlic ol
memuber it mas bnought uhdler ni> netica, even b>' hecarts cf is own peple, te vindicate him frein fhat s
thoese whoe are not Cathelics, "RHow doea if couac decbt snd difdcwhty. Therefore, he expecfs yen wille
te pase," flic> sair], " thtat mien jeu, Cathoelics, rail>' round lim te-day, sud thaît yen mil l argely' f
buld s Cburcha, jeu sceem te bie building n thing cufnibrute towvande clearing off ail! debt--that yoen'
fhat le to basf for erer."' Tic ansmer mas obviens nreward him as tic peaple o! Ireland] of fiffeen iun-?
-lic Churcha dees net buiid for time, hait for ages- drer] years aga rewacr] their prieste la order fhat i
fhe Churchi does nef buld fer fine, but fer ail fuma. flic glory' o! Co ari b'le propagated †µ suc-ceediug a'
When fie Chureic! ofeGd founds a temple, enoctas agenerations, sud fiat Qed nia>' fer ever remain lu p
palace nto flic Lord, sic knows that He who isi te fie muulet cf yen, eue, hly>, impe.rishable nd im
dwelil thoera is fie udying Qed-Hat He is Life mortal.--ork Examiner.a
casentiaai, Life eternal-thtat she eau nevet dia he- .- __-_.._ _._i
cause sic lives un hem beloved sud flic palace shc I R I s H I NT ELL G E N E. tbulds fer Hlm le te lsf unfil flic end ef timec.--
What is the attestation of History? Ve necd not au
go beyond fthe confines of our own loved, dearly TiNi Nzw CArnonAL or A nîrcA.--The fllowing e<
loved, martyr mother-land, to find the evidence,fthe circular lias been addressed to all the scular clergy In
glorious evidence of this. The tranger from dis- of the Catholic Church lin Ireland. There may b c]
tant climes comes, and while he admires the hum- somne of our readers that vouldlik c to honor the -e
ble but captivating beauties of this island-inother ne Catthedral by a donation : h
of ou, h asks oever sudcoer ugain, "Whliat ar AixAor, July 1,] 873. - e
those ruins fiat I behold? Vlhat malls are those llev. and Deur Sit-The solemn dedication of the d
clothed with vencrable ivy? Whrat arc these the great National Cathedral of St. Patrick, Armua-, u
remnants of ?" And h is toITlhey are the walls la -s been ixed for Sunday, the 24th of Anrgust, 1873. gi
that more built up by the bands of Catholie Ireland imaificent temple of worshîip bas been at v
im the days of ber firet fervor--in the days when ber length completed, and for majeetic isauty and artis-
great hert fir5t throbbed with the new divine light tic excellence, now stands unrivalled by any church to
of Christ.anu faiti, wvhich Patrick infused into her,- cver orocted in this country in cither ancient or mo- a

dern «times. Alread] more than Sixt'Tbonas»d
rounds bave been spenna ifs oreitn, o!whnd
sum .considerablo amount stillre omain due. Lc
cal charity ai' been taxed beond meastûre, and.s
the paymient of tlie debt cannot be deferred, me arc
obliged once more to male another aud f ,eppea
to the genermsity of the Irish Catholiç hart.a

We should feel difident Of success but for ticre-
fiection that our claime are net local. Tho eare-
Cathedral la, in the strictest sense, the PrpeatghOf
the Irih Catholic nation and e -a lsti g monumet
erected to the memor> of our ggrmus Apone b>
the faith and piety of is spiritualoci Atdren.l

More than thirty-thrce jears have nom elape
Since this great work was undertak-en. On flased
of March, 1840, the foundation Stone ale laidbth
Most Rev. Dr. Crolly. Two successra o! fat grea
Prelate bave gone te their reward. A thirdtas been
elevated to the purple, and taken hi place among
the princes of the Churci. To the fourt lias along
the happy lot of crowning a work whichb as fngag
ed the care and attention, and taxed the energiea O
se many of bis illustriois predecemers lntieganci.
ent See of Armaghp.

Of the many thous.nds who will have the 'ppL.
nes of visiting the new Cathedral, sud eeeig is
towering spiresand graceful proportieu ao flisegreat
day of its solemn dedication, ave ntureo t Say,
there will not be one whose hear- t soto sa,
with a manly pride at the thouht of iaving etr
buted ever se littie to -the erection of a building thnt
la ut once an honor to the land and dglo> fatha
Church.

Its site is, perhaps. one of the fineast fithe mer
Standing on a gentle eminence northoa! fth ecworld
commandesa view of the surroundiug count r>for
many miles-a view that le unrivalied for pictur-
esque beauty and charming variety off orctur

In connection with the site, thers le naaerye.
markable incident related in the Book f vArmr,.
and one wiah iould seem te show that the exact
spot on which the new Cathedral stands mas aakea
out by St. Patrick himself. St. Patrick hangredh
tained from fDaire, the lord of the place, thasi eo
what is now the Protestant Cathedra-the Bt kof
Armayh says-

" And they went forth together, both St. Pafrick
and Daire, to view the admirable and Wel pleasing
gif, and they ascended the height and fouar a ro
and a littie fawn with her Iing onthe spot microe
the aitar of the Northern Chunc lanArddmta nowr
stands. 4id St. Patrick's com pnihas wauwd now
catch the fawn and kill it, but the Saint objecte,
and would not permit them; na, he o evn teck up
lhe fawn hinself and carrie] it on isbnupdrs
and the roe folloved him like a pet sheep until ha
aid down the fawn on another erinence,cn tic
north side of Armagh, where, according o tietate-
ment of those who are familiar with tte tgrtu,
airaculous attestations are to be witudeser]nutfi

The eminences at the nlrth side of Armaghaeau
îardly be any other than that on whic. te cn
Cathedral is now built.

Few places are vested with more historie intereet
han the ancient city of Armagh. Arcr] iare
nseparably entwined the imost hallowed associations
f the past. The number of its churche aur df
ane of its schools are knowa to the hu ble stu-
ent of history.
With tthese many considerations before us, me

enture to solicit ftie favor of your attendanco sud
ind co-operation 'with us on the great day of th
olemn dedication of i-eland' National Cafliedral.
hould, hovrer, you fnd it inconvenient to be pre-
ent with us on the occasion, any donation fro.nju
will be miost gratefully recei sued and ack-noewledgcd
y the Honorary Secrctarics to whoma alcm
ations are to be addressed. cmmun-
Signed .on belialf of His Grace the Primate and

CathedralCommittee
P J. 'BYRNE, CC
JAIMES MMAHONf n e

Book-qf Armagh, as quoted by Dr. Reeves l hs
nscünit Clurches of .d,;iicgh, p. i.

The Tahikt says that at the recent meeting of the
rish Hierrchliy at iMayno flcth the whole question of
rish Education, imcluding that of the University,
ras under consideration.
From London comevs the sensationaI report that

ierce Nagle, 'who Iinrd prominently in the charne-
er of informer at the Fenian State Trials, las be<
received into hospital sufiering froin two bulIef
ounds, supposed to have been inflicted by soie
erson de-pîuterd to avenge those whom icbad be-
rayed.
Earl Russells Bill for ltho better govemumeuf of

reland has been printed. T e Sadar eray of if:
-The first part is er> short. and tsma>y Engliti-
aen may, perhas, appear superluoua. Lord Eus-
ell proposes to re -enat peat neithert fe Pope e
Rome nor an otbe: foreigun piice, prelaf, Sttoe, on
iotentate bath, or ougf t opbae,un preaupeate,> or
ivil jurisdictien, poer, aperienit, on prteniinence
irect> or indiroctlil titis malin, and that any
t donc,onr purpoting tq beddonc, nder any suth

viadictil, shah hodni aun evoid." This section
Scidenb>'designer] fedispose at once of all theory
sr impoien repoa e!the oîrd statu tes against Papal
aurpatien 'hicieuoe rat east of the Irish judges

tpporte]int 'i O'Keffe case, and to demnstrate
it Parliament le prepare te sssert the Queen's au-

acif> n Imelan l spin e cffle policy of holding
ip cofessiua teUltramontane power under the
aise o! Liheal sentiment. Tie second part pro-
ords te empnaer tic b Qy en teabolish the office of
ord Lieutenant b> proclamation, and to provide,
lpou Hati ceut fanfie repea of the varions acta
flting publie money to the maintenance of the

aice. Tic poterenoir reste] lu the Lord Lieute-
i n thoe hesteucefoth rested lu the Queen,
rilat Couhe aes o befc a lcordtLietenant aud
rivy' Council arcone Tisa ds d lu ti drii
emish Ceuncll tue Ti lady le maintained], sud
t.e stCracilerr le te behncefortit ifs presit]
nif. i ructica deeeulniuiy fer flic admistrat-
nd eLordLeu no e ving au flic Claie! Secretary'
idet Lord Lietat i thenceforth le devolve on s
ucrties o!th Secr mille lu e fil inlcrease cf th
reatione a!n Soait- eStc leliuaite
-ofiuw ! auntedit iena Secotary besîdes tic live
oa ainte IfIle provded, sud ire cul>' esall

aIdraa l ficoiese cf Commnons.
Judgment mac dehiverd b>' flic Chairman cf Quar-

r Sessions la Listowe,! an Juane 28, lunflic land case
f John P. Lynech, the.tenaant whoi bar] licou dispos-
assed l1>' Mr. W:T. Crosbie, cf Ardfort, fer an aI-
gedi viciaton cf a rulhe cf flic ostafe agalinst trans-
i-ring or diviing a farm without flic lanrlberd's
onsent. Mie Worship reviewed flic circumastanes
Eflthe case at great length, and] concludd b>' saard-
ng flic maximum rate et compenasation fer distri-
nce, -nainely' fout yeua' neuf, besides £66 for imi-
rovements, but allowed a set offtof £27 5e. fer tout
ne andl mesne ,rates--leaving flhe netf ameunt
wcarder] to flac tenant £139.
Af flic Limerick Quarter Sessions, on June 2Sth,

he Chairnian, Mcf. Leai>', Q. C., lu a case mwhere it
-s sought te dispessess à labourer frein s lieuse
nd plat e! ground becauîse lic had failer] te give an
quivalent in labeur, referrèr] fins te tic agitationl
t faveur ef anelioration cf flic condition cf tic
ass:--It appeared to him that the labourera gen-
rally throughout the country bad -got into teir
cads some vague notions thait fey can makoi teir
mployers do as they please. They wera honestly
isposed otherise, blit their minds were completely
pset by tise professional agitators iho ie on-
agrd te nako speeles thronghout ftia country, ad-
ecating whait latcy designate labourers riglats.
Tus RE-YALuÂeeN OP IRELAND aILF,.-WO ara glad

o parceive that the Government, after liaving taken
bundant time te considor the onestion, hava deter-
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bilt of suggesting. In that raspect it is possible
the negative success of Dr. Playfair aud Mr. Cross
may be esteemed a sort of victory.-Cork Exaninuer.

Ta TRIAL Or SUB.INSPEcToR1 MoNToMER.-'C e
are enabled to state on reliable authority that Mr
Montgomeiy will not be tried t the ensuing As
sis until the business of the circuit tas been con
cluded At the close of the Londonderry Aseizes
Mr. Justice Bain' 'vill retura ta Omagh, and thl
trial of Mr. Montgomery i then 'be proceeded
with.-2yr eieConstituticA.

The Triaity College six-oar crew are in activu
tminlng for the Springfield regatt under the tui
tio of M mlyes.

ta dd a clause to fIe new Valuation fi!
-,onh vIlprtet he exiafiiig rfglits ccnfered upan'

hichWil n.prole the Land Act. T1i subject was
tenantbfarmer ugby t under te attention of the

P rament by sevral Irish.members. It was first

<gen up by the imembers for Cork and IKilkenny-

r ona e andSir. John Gray. The member for

gr.erayan d others aftetrwards put notices on the

prP the bject of all of these notices being te n-
aerthe insertion in the new-Bill of a clause to pro-

de ml tection that no tenant should, by
.aeo ae pialteration in the valuation,. be trans-
fed i celassifition, unider the compen-

srting fcam o the Land Act, to a less advantage-
stn case TIcnotice by the Marquis of Hartington,
ovides th t for twenty years after the passing of

Po Lad Acth e valuation then existitg must bu

thopte as tIe valuation for all classification purpo-
ses l relation ta cmpensation under the Land Act.

Ts eSCOMMON ELc-rioN.-The Roscommon elec-

tien took place o n Saturday. The Hon. Charles
irench ras unanimously elected member for the
cent. wa>'tIs election the time honoured connec-
netiy. o!the ouse of French ith the coIunty of
noemmon la maintained, and the Irish representa.
fiontastrengi ohed by the addition of a young gen-
deman Who promises tobe a usefa l and distingpished

ember of Parliament. Mr. French took advantage

of his election te express his strong devotion te the
plinciphe of Home Rule,-Freeman.

TENANT RIGîT.--.The following circular addressed

to the Farmers' Clubs throughout Ireland is worthy
of consideration :-

Dublin Tenant's Defence Association,
55, Bolton-street, Dublin, June, 1873.

GnLMEN,-We have been instructed by the
Gçaut> Dublin Tenants' Association to bring under

tc notice of your Body the following Resolution
hich was unanimously psed at a meeting held

on fhe 12th instant :.' That our Hon. Secretaries
oe tistructed t communicate with the different
tenants Bodies throughout Ireland, with a view to
foming a Central Tenants' Association for Ireland
la Dubin, in order to enable the land agitation to
assome a national standing before the public." The
wasttufa Central Association in which every Tenant
Ber!in Ireland could take a part, and where the

esading men from all parta of the country could
muet sud confer upen th best means of keeping
fIe agitation properly before the publie, bas been
fit and commented upon by some of the most in-

fluential men in different parts of Ireland. We,
therefore, feel that we would be wanting in zeal for
th cause,,occuîpying, as we do, the Metropolitan
Centre, if ire did not maIke a practical more in this
natter. Without proposing any deftnite plan, we
believe thnt by simply setting down each of every
Tenant Body in Ireland as a member of the Central
Asiatio n would enable any gentleman who miglht
be deputed or happen to bu in Dublin ta make a
call and take part n the proceedings. By each As-
sociation bearing a Ishre in the expenses we believe
i d cobu Le worked effectively and to sone purpose.
I oir of the a pproaching General Election w are
conviaced ptpefi no time to be lost in tiis matter,
unlusire are irntent to run our chance of being
foue dsorganized and unprepsred, and to ave
spent eutic mand money useldsaly. From the
prescrt temper cf publie opinion it would appear
pat ems flicefarmers are prepared to use the

pai fiues tpoer paced in their hands for the interest
otflitecl wes,ras plas of fie commuaitd, narof
forcing inte Pariament a well organzed Tenant
Rigi ipart, that the> have little chance of having

ghti raims atynded to. The meetings andm nan-
agement of the Central Association shounlî, we t fn,
bu entirely distinct from that of the County Dubin
Association or any oter Ber!r.

A. J. XRnsTL,
JA.S O'Narr., Hon. Secs.
La:aunce EMCocR',

It appears that before long we shall ave anofer
debate in the House of Commons on fie Caln
case, and the enenies of Catholic free om are, like
spirited chargers, nutl;ng the battle from afar off.
Hitherto they have bicen as successful lm voting as
they have been nfortunate i argument. la île
first debate on the subject they found i overn-
ment timid, and afraid te rely on the strengt cf flic
case that might be made for the Commissioners of
the National Board, and they foughlit their battle,
with Fabian tactics.' But this did not revent their

meeting a defeat. Though the Select Committee
was carried, yet the troublesome momber for Kil-
marock had his little triumpb.n i e> a majorite cf
fourteen he succeeded la forcingd n fc Copnittee
tiro members Who were suppsei to v, frein oppo-
site points cf viewr, eagerly thstileatamentramofan-
ism, as anything like decent treteeu s f Catoti-
claims s called. Vell, tle Committeins fconsfi-
tuted has disappoînted t e expectotiaspformer o
it. Th anti-Papal champions do net appeat te
have made much of a figlit, unlese Ifrina' bueousi-
dered that t prevent the Committe ncefrein spottig
the obvious conclusion fromnti evidunced as t.
have fulfilled the object of their b oing place on if.
The evidence in fayor of t e actionef tht eCommis-
sioners was not only strong in if self, but peculiars
afneng la fie chai-acter af the eb>' it tei iwas
giron. Lettig the resident or paid Commissioner
Mr. Keenan pair off wilh Father O'Keeffe, we have
the malcontent party represented by Judges Lawson
aad Morris-arcades ato- while the action of the
CmnMisanerscias sustained by men like Judge
Lengfieîd sud Jcdge Fitzgernald. Ta England pos-
siibly the fuît significarice of tfilacontrasiteau bardi>'
le appreeiatee, but ln Ixelar!wlire ail four ai-
know , it ls thoroughly undgftid. rien thas
Wha diffur~ from Judges Langflold or Fitzgerald on
any point, political or otherwise, wil .tret fleur
views writh respect. Froma flic opposite witnesss~-
vowe onot speakr o!flhem of course, as layers-no-
Lady dre-ams cf Iooking for nyting but eccentrie,
if not alwaysu objectionatble views. The eue isa n
Teory, turned! Whig and! subsequiently' became Tory'
again, the othier is a Catholic, irho out-does Orange-
men fa hostilityfto fahei religion irhich, cutiously'
enoughi le prafesses. They' arc precisely' fhe tire
men wlosoe pinions on a question of tis kind! could!
Le foretoid without fthe rdighteaf reference~ to thec
circumistances or flic justice cf fIe case. With flic
same certainty' thatf yen ceunt on amne cock ecwing
mIcn Le lenrs the note et defiance frein another,
yen mightf calculate an Commissioners Lawson sud
Marris taking up fthe anti-Cathohic idi et uay ques-'
tion aristng t the National Board. Their evidence
was fie veriest quibbling. Opposer! toe cleart
logic ad flue apprecedent s of flie other Commis-

ioaers, their strained arguments wveru simply' con-
femuptible, sud culd! have no effect on flic judgmenct
cf an>' man who mnd was ruai]>' opeabte corthe-
tien. It wuldhr have been quile imnpossibl fo fi
Commuifttee faolitve reported adversel>' ta flic erf
deuce given ou fie part ef tic Board. But it fi b>'
ne moins impassible that flic Hanse cf Commuons
mua>' decide agalist cvidence. lna c rowrd mon otten
have flic evii courage to perpetrato what a amalli
numben wvoumid nef venfure ta attempt, ar! a fana-
tical manjority' mat be geL te endorse a conclusion
tint.ne Committeae would undertake flic responsi-

liniited to the enactient of enabling l)owera 11113
change in the law should b e generoui rieeral tc
produce matrial improvement. M O'Brien efern
to the retched condition of laborers' cottagesnr

- towns, owing to former opposition to I texistece
- of cottier teements l fthe rural districts,w mincho

attributes to the systemi of eloctoral divisieninftin
Sand thinlIs that any enactments for improving fi
Sdwellungs of the labering popalation vill prove ia

operative without uion rating. Dr. Ring rcers t

e the decroase during the last 12 years in ceral crapi
- and increase ain meadow. TI amauntorland laid

down fn grass nlcrsases ey year. Iaborucdm1

1

D Cullercoats, and immediately began to fill. The
o crew at once took to the boat, and were shortly
t afterwards picked up by the steamer Great Emperor
e an landed iii th Tne. On a careful conasideration
e of the evidence tlie Court ras of opinion the master

had shown himself wholly incompetent to perform
e the duties devoling upon the master of any coast
1- ing vesse. Ho appeared toiare sa4ed without a

no chant,essd, freom e statemeut, without any know-
, ledge of tI usea of the chart. Further, the "com
I pas borroedv' appeared to have bee injudicieusly
-amoved f-oml the binnuole and to kv. nekllse

1 
1

*Tue SBan or CLn.-Yeifcrday tiecci-mimai
busines cfthe quarter sessions cemmuncot iftEnnis
before John O'Hagau, Esq., Q.C., the magistrates ina
attendence being Thomas Greene, Captain Hamnil-
ton, R. M.; Mr. O'Hara, R.M. ; Dr. Cullinan, Jas.
Frost, and John B. Manamara. la addressing the
jury, Ris Worship said, he regretted to state that,
there was a very much larger calendar before hima
than existed since he came ta the county, or, indeed
before it. There were a great many disgraceful
assaults attended with violence, arising, as they
gencrally did, out of the perniciotus vice of drink,
The remainder, aliso numerous, were cases of larceny.
He had read over the inforiations in all, and didnot
consider it necessary for him nîake observations
upon any. As it might be that soie of the gentle-
men had not before served upon a grand jury, it
might be necessary for him to explain that tieir
cardinal duties were in considering the bills that
would be sent before them. This his Worship did,
and aiso explained the law in reference to one case
of forcible possession wilhi appeared ou the caletdar.
The learned chairaman theuniadded that it mught beu
expectedl e wrould make some remarks in con-
nection with a recett outIrage that liad been perpe-
trated in an adjoining district, but it wasnot his inten-
tion ta do sa, feeling the inelliciency of words ta do
anythig that woul prove effectual. In a few days
they would have amongst theu judicial function-
aries of a higher class, of more importance and
meigit on fie beach, and wua ioîtras deutless,
mIen addressing tic grand jury at flic assises, mîcu
at hand, not omit observing upon the hanieful state
of crime in Clare, which irasff It throiughouit the
kingdom to be a disgrace te Ireland. The last time
lue addressi lthe grand jury at quarter sessionsb le
had ta refer with abiorrence te a drendful uaurder
wiich was perietrated a short tinie before. Since
then an attempt h'd been made to murder not only
one but two gentlemen, for the lives of oth were
in danger at the ands of the would be assassins.
TheyI new the gentlemen ta whom he referred ta
were Mr. Hall and Mr. Creagh. To put a stop ta
such a fearful state of things, the Goverument wre
now cîipolled to put in force the full powers witl
which they were invested, under the Pace Preserva-
tion Act, and this, lu w'as sure, would tend te the
suppression of crime and outrage in the county.,
That the Government shoultd be driven ta stuch ex -
tremes was to b regretted, but, as he saii before.
words were inefficacious to effect anything.-Fri
June 28th.

Txaxs os Smîr rîo iN 1WATErFORD.-fboe vury
heavy dues imposed upon the shippingwhichl comes
into Waterford have produced the effect which was
anticipated before the Bar Shoia Act was passed. It
las led ta the dischargo in Cork harbour of cargoes
of grain bouglt on WatIerford- accouti. Masters of
foreign vessels have allowed the purchaset s of the
cargoes a sum more than equal to the dues they
should have paid had they come e to Waterford,
and they have been discharged in Cork. If this
state of things continues the naturally fine port Of
Waterford will become deserted, and Cork will be
the great emporiun for the foreign grain trade. Th.
shippiig of the port,if ithas not already dminished
wil rapidly fall away. The great natura aivant-
ages possessed by Waterford have boen throwu away.
The Corporation on the one band hats thron avay
the best site for grain stores la Eturope, and the
Harbour Board on the other, is levying a very heuvy
toll upon ships, and not giving thenm aiailta of ad-
vantage in exciange. Under the operation ofthese
twa causes wo shall expect te sec a very grcat de-
cicase in fie -rade of this City.. We are told tîat
three cargoes of grain for Waterord have recuntly'
been discharged la Cork, a largc portion has gone
by rail into the interior of Irland, and sone has
conte by rail froin Cork te Waterford, iustead of l-y
water. TIus instead of Waterford becoming a port
ofncal sie will see her shipping lesscniug, the re-
ceipts from foreigndues will bcewhollyinadequate
ta pay the charges for the money borrowed, anîd the
other revenues waill be seized upon te niake up tie
annual interest for a foolish and ost needless ex-
pendi ture.- Waiterford /a il.

DEH or JosEPH E ,GLINTON ERSQ., .. -It is ifl
regret that ire annoulceti the deat ofthis gentlemain
n'lich took place at his reeidence in aillynahuieh on
Tiiesday hast. M r. E t n'aiiis a rie il nd
state cfaseih.for.sanie ntutits hast, lifls i s
were hopefulthat entir ceesation fromîî buietes
would have the effect ofr lfeting l't t his ewontd
vigaun. Rils denth - mas atogflier uncxîîecid, aund
is regretted b t fe hol e cemunit. If i. uaiverr
sally admitted that lhe was one of the m ost a'om-
plislied magistrates that ever sat upon thetbelnh in
fhis district. His loss iii be tlt not merely by
the general public, but by his brother magistrutes in
this part of the country, who esteemed hiim asIa wise
councillor and a geilal frieud. if willalso bu keenly
ftlt by the members of the degal profession, wi
often souglht his advice, and always got it franly
and freely. Befre le entered on the office ofi si.
pendiary magistrate- an ofece for which he proved
himself sa admirably adaipted-Mr. Eglinton was
private secretary to the late Marquis of Londeudorry,
and travelled with him over varions parts Of Europe.
He enjoyed the confidence of the noble marquis up
ta the hour of his death, and was highly respected
by the whole Londonderry family. His remains
wcrermoved. rt ten o clock on Fuiday morning
for interment at Enniskcrry, count of Wicklow.-
Doan Recorder.

Rs£jo]cuceSAÂT CLoxNanc.-A feu- days ga Major
D llen, accempanfeti b>' iabride, arriver! autichesent
cf fie igîf Hon. Lord CicabreeL; anidst flue con-
grtlationsooe a largo onc unse e! people. At ait
tl enfrances ta titis' .bîautifl and plturesque de-

mesne triumphai arches were oroctet bearing appro-
priate mottoees, and surnounted with flags. On the
arrivai cf tie happy pair at flic main entraince, flic
larses were reunovod! andr fIe carrnage drawn toe
Clonibrack b>' an immiense number otfanants and
labourera, whliese checers sud acclamafions of wvelcame
resaundeti throughli theaoolandls cf lnbrock. Ina
flic frontu cf flic bail-dear a splendid triple archt lad
butin ereced! ducarated! mith festoons et flewers amui
fitga Thlero more appropriate mottes such as
"Cend! Mille Faithc," aud!" Pence andr Prosperit>'."
During tic eeing bonfires more kindled! ut varions
places around! fie demiense cf Clonbrock. Fromi flic
olti casLle a large Union ensign floated! gaily'f inche
breeze. Claties Filgat e, Esq., J. P., agent fa flic
Biglht Hon. Lord Clonbirock, liberally supplier! ne-
freshmnents. Musicians mure soon afterwards put lin
fa requisition and dancing mas kept up withI greaf
spi rit for, murerailehurs. Chicers mere being con-
stantly' giren fon Lard Cîcnbtock, Major and bits
Dillon, sud Chaties Filgafe,'Esq., &c.--Cor of Free

LÀnOL'nsas' DwrELLINGs IN IRELAND. - A suries oi
rprts froua Poon Law Inspectons fa Ireland, on

arer ' dweolling sa intat country lias buta issuedi
Dr. Bradle remarks that fie subje isasa eue mc
social importance, anti thed fnora l Faass r mn>'L
made moere contented anu comfîrl. Faix romo
curageament should lic giron eelop ntai priper
tien cf fthe land la tillage. Iis bef il be
cultiles, andr legslation muaf almnos uecessai> by

plain of ant of e mpleymentsud man> emigrat?
Ia scbmitîing ifs ebservations, bis abject bar! beca
ta suggest somae plan net too expensive ta induce
landlords and tenants ta proride muitablo residnces
for their laborers, and to fier substantiai benefitse
the laborer. If the landlord is not givern so easy
means of obtainfng repossession, he will not be in-
duced to expend ma buildings whicli might be re-
taned by improvident, immoral, or careless labo-
rers. He thiks, aise, that sa long as electoral di-
vision rating continues, landlerds will lie slow t
erect residence for families whose support mn>
eventually fall on the electoral division. Dr.

eloughan concludes that the habitations of town
laborers-a very numerous class, and many of them
worse housed, if possible, than rural laborers-de-
mand legislative interference, on the ground of pub-
lic health, as well as for the aielioration of the
laborers themselves, quite as much as the rural
laborers. Mr. I Hamilton considers that uowhiere
are the laboring classes se badly housed as in the
towns and villages. Dr. Burke, fron his experience
and knovledge of the laboring class, the result of
constant intercourse with then for years past, is
iipressed with thiri unheeded and neglected state,
which is a cause ofi much discontenit throliut tlic
country.

A1Acss Hluso FIisHERYir.-Th ec iperards
of two hîundred w-ell-etliuilpped lishing boats iere at
present. The take of herrings las euen verv consider-
able during the w k. Prices range from i 1. to 25e.
aown econlr.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Very slowly, indeed, but surel, it is coming into

the Great B3ritiýh ind that Prince B'isman:k is not
the iost desirable guide for a nation, and that the
persecution of the Catholic religion inIvolves sorne-
thîing tonre than annoyance t the members tofthat
creed. Perhaps we on;ght net t ablamue Englishmen
for what was net very obvions to Germans then-
selves, for wse all kno'' that the object iniediately
under our own noses is the most difflcult te lie seen,
and the national Liberals of G ermany do net seem
to be gitted vith sharper sight than thidr neighbors.
But Etnglishien, wio let observation with extended
view survey nankind from Ciha to Peru, ito al-
i'ways knowt whaut s best for every nation under the
sun, and are always ready te give aulvice under atiy
conjuncture of circnistaunces, even they are coin-
pellede f admit that the persecution which they ut
first looked upon se complacently, shews itself teb
part of an objectionable system. No doubt they I
not use fle language of confession or contri.uon.-
NOt at ail. Of course it was net they who were in
the wrong-it was iot the who even cast a gracious
loo on rehgious persecution in iodun times. No,
it wvas these foolisi national Liberals,and they relieve
thair consoience by condemaing the German poi-
ticians for their own blunder. Mark the judicial
cali of this review of lue situation in the D 'y
Telegrap/h :- aIn proportion as the new measure ex-
cited I'tamontane fury it drcw forth intense ad-
miration froum German Radicals, whoIwere delighted
ta see thc old aliance between priests and Princes
broken up. and re.oiceud at tie discomffiture of the
black-coated brigades. Hardil, however, liad the
advanced tinIers ceased theoir pea-s of e ulogy on
Bisuarck, the glorions chiupion of feedorm against
Pepery, whien thera was introduced into tic German
Parliament n nen' -Lw for the 'regulation of the
Press. It requiredn ni ien sight to detect that the
to ieasures were iuspired by the same ideas.
STie State above a.l lethe Prussianumotto, anid
when Liberals atiplaude!d Statr controi of the Pulpit
the forgot the possibilitys of State control of the
Press. Tihe mciv n asur, in ftact carried out writh
consistency theBismuin theoiv tliat all currents
-of theo;gy politics, amd philosophy-must run
.in the ciaunnels appoitted l1,te Stae. ''Th .iour-
nliasts we're' delightel l .set' butlpriests bridled, and
in their transports tidi iot observe the bearing-reins
quiutiy vprepared for tlhemituselves. The proposed
imetisure was received il oevu ermany with achorus
of indignant protuet, and lias niow been dropped.
Tie popularity obtained y the aunti-Ultramontane
crtîsade lias Loe, te a great extent, lost; and it is
quite possible Libcrals i Gernuy niay recognise
ti flact fhat freedoni of opinionc means equal fre-
dlon for the publicationt of ail opinions-even those
that, if carried out, woulc utndermnine liberty itself."

tus hope that the lssonii may net be forgotten in
England any more than uin Geriany, for in bothu
conuntres, thoighi we admit not in equal degree, it
Las yet t ubc learned.-Cr Erami'r.

TfE " Cfor'TEsF o D:wEsrwAER. -TI pss';do
Couites of Dcrwentwater, who sti l remains a pn-
sa.cin NewcastIe Jail, has issued an appeal ta her
3ajesty, l iwhioli she says:- Oh, Queen, nerey
anrd justice is tih uissirîn on earth, and why allow
one inoffensive heir of Derwentwator to le falsely
incarcerated!, shut up for 7 months, languishing, and
deprived of even a breath of fresh air? 'Whatadoth
it profit a manuit hilue gai tbe whole world and lose
his own seul ?' Are tyranny, torture, and w'rong
the civil rights of tfel peopie thou rulest ? I have
kept al ithy laws diligeint>'. O, Queen, listen; it is
th' prerogative t comniand,' let right be done:
Th'e crowns lave fallen lately from teli regal heaids
et seneral prin-ces in Europe; aur! fle grenteait mon-
arcli tat eru hîeli the Baglisi sceptre loo er ~bck
and moralized, and lis Majesty exclaimed, 'Millions
of money for moments of time !"

LoNouu'rry.-rTbe obituary of the Time. of Satur-
tin' the 21sf nit., container! tIc ciof ct e
laiesand! one gentleman, irboseu uxuttutiages

ametînted ta 354 yeara, giing au ivercuge of 88
>'ers mur! six mioriLl te coch. ITandditson te flic
abere thore wcro six sepfuagenaiin-viz., tîre
ladies andthticanme nuiîber et gentlemen, miiose
united ages amounted ta 462 years, giving an aver-
ae e of eactl' 77 years toeaci.

GavsERN3uNT Eceosr.--Thc Times doubts mhethler
flic public stufliciently> recognise tic service et econo-
nuical Miniatera. Parsaimony>, as if is calte!, is never
'popular, but tIc tact cannot bu often imapresser!
upon flic publie that if t iln by' a soties o! un-
papuîlar refusaIs and equally' unpopular acts that flic
expendiîture cf a country eau ho kept within boundis
and ifs revenue raised upon priaciples juif ta mil.

Em:ccArasx GRANT.-The Teegraxp f torms ns
taf we are to spoend next ysear £1,300,000 iu inche
educattioa of about flue sanme numiber cf chiltiren,
beyond flue suls laid ouf by' religions persons and
schooli boards,.

TIc report tînt Bitte Docxl, Cardifif, iras an fine is
*incorrect. Some Esparta gria claie te fixa dock
*cauglit fire, but tic damauge 1s tiling.

'fuHE Loss aoF THS RANGER-Tic Repart oftan la-
quit>' instituter! b>' fixe .Boartie fiTrade into flic
afstraning of flcheci steamer Ranger, et Newcastle

* taupon Tyne, lhas been seued. 'flic Ranger, it lsa
Sstatedi, iris an itou sc steamer, biuilt ut Neu-enstle
.lai 18G0, cf 22 80-100D tons rugiater, aund ou-aur ty'

t Thlouas Abbot anti Thoats Albot Hutton. Shec
! sailed fraom Middtesborough' on Marchi 29, at 2 p.m.,

-nunder flic commndt e! William Hannington, whoe
laiods no certificate, amn emiginemnan sud a boy com»
pleting Lie remaindur et hier croew, withi a cargo ot
60 tons a! pig iroand u!bound fa flic 'fyne. At o
asm oun tic Bath slie stranded! au tic rocks nearn

bpieces of Chinese type, wich will b e ued for the
1 publicntlon of a tri-weekly paper to be printede

Fthe Chinese langauage, n the city of San Francisco.
a The propietors ivill be a company, of Mongolian

merchants. We may thereforo expect, B.ays fthe
f Cali, "to see pig-tailed reporters at mcetings, and be
i treated to scathlng Clinese oditorials." It begina to
e look as thoughfthe "Damchlnamn would become a
s reoognized power.~ Ho long yill it be before the
- Chinaman wil maie his first purcothe of Anuerican

prltlg matell

the effect aof both. The lead was occasionly hove,
but its warning appeared to have been neglected.
The Court therefore considered the master, William
Hannington,la defanit; but, as he held no certificate,
wu-re powverlesa ta affect hlm fnrther than by passing
this judgment. It desired to express its entire dis-
approbation, however, of such valuable property as
the Ranger and her cargo being intrusted to a man
so thoroughly incompetent as the master in this
instance had proved himself to be.

SiNouLAR BILL FOR HANGING AND BOILING A Fainit.
-" Tadpole" wntes as follows to the Kentish Obecrver:
-" fnthe present age of religions tolerance and
bigh price of labour, the following may not bo un-
interesting to some of your readers. It is extracted
from an old magazine, and ii an authentic copy of
a document of the date :-' Account of the lianging
and parboiling of Friar Stone, ant Cauterbury, in 1539.
-Paid for half a ton of timber to make a pair of
gallows for to bang Friar Stone, 2s. 6d ; to a car-
penter. fer making the same gallows, and the dray,
is. 4d.; to a labourer that digged the holes, 3d.;
other expenses of setting up the same, and carriage
of the timber from Stablegate to the dungeon, Is.;
for a hurdle, 5d.; for a load of wood, and for a horse
t drab hl to the lungeon, 2q. 3d.; paid two tnc
titat Faf at thc e fle iand parbciled him, lo. ; ta thrco
men that carri.l bis quarters to the gates and set
them up, 1s.; ter halters tohang him. and Sandwich
cord, and fer screws, is; for a woman that scoured
flte kottle, 2d.; to him that did execution, 33. Bd.
total, 14s. Bd.'"

Biorc duv.-The third volume of the " Life of
lHenry John Temple, Viscount Palmerston," by the
late Lord Dalliag, will appear in ftle autumun. Con-
trary to what wias at one time intended, a fourth vo-
lume is lu preparation, the materials for which will
be supplied by the Right Bon. W. F. Cowper-Teuple.
It will, it is believed, he editcd by the lion. Evelyn
Ashiey, w rho was for some years private secretary to
Lord Painerston. Lord Dalling's sketches o Sit R.
Peel, Lord Melbourne, and Lafayette, will also be
published before very long.-Ahenæeun.

ExPeosios ON BoARD Siiir.-Two very serions ex-
plosions of gas have occurred in vessels lying at Car-
diff. The first happened on Friday evening on
board the sehooner Melita, of London, while lying
in flic Roads. It appears that one of the sean i
went to a part of the vessel called the lazarette for
some tools, and inciautiously lighfed a match. A te-
mendous explosion followed, resulting in consider-
able damage to the deck and other partes of he
vessel. The seamen and the cook were very badly
injured. The other explosion occured on board the
steamashipe Holland, of Amsterdan, while t lier
moorings n the East Basin. On Saturday eveing
the third engineer went into the tunnel with a con-
mon lamp, and an explosion of gas occurrerl. The
engineer was so seriousy burnt tnt w is not ex-
pected to live. The hatches being open, the vessel
was ct muc damaged.

A Nuw OaDEa oF MERiT ron SCIENcE AND AR.-Tlhe
Daily- Ns says Lord Stanhope's order of merit
might confer a well deserved dignitv on a few
successful men, but it neither would confer or secure
artistic rank. It would have less inluenceO ver
those whose pîresejnt app;oval every truc artist woull
most desire and of course with posterity it would
have no influenceat ail. Art, science, and literature
in England are better off without any order of mirit
but that which they can create for themselvâs,

BîtiirscTuE or DîçaînIIEs.-Thie deatî af Lard
Marjeribanks wifhT a few days of bis elevatian fo

the peerage is a singulaîr instance of a Yery short
tenre of that digîîity. A correspondent remindg
us that there are two or thrce intances ofpeers wlo
died before their patents passed th Great Seal,
among tîm the Lord Chancellor Yorke,Mite iGas
te ]lave buen crciitcd Lord Morden, and Lord Gard-
ner, who was abolit to be raised to a viscounty.
The following peers also died after etnjoying their
peernages for ve'ry limited pcriods -- Th 13th Earl
of Suffolk, an infant (born posthmnous), two days :.
the 5t1h Viscouft Torrington, 25 days :ani the latoe
Earl of Jersey, 21. da"ys. Dr. lia]l 1,Provost ofTrinity
Collegoe fDublin, iwas c,îisrati Bishop) of Drimore
on the 23rd November, 1811, and died on th same
afternoon. la Ite otliei case, a gentleman naned
iremonger was chosen for'Stafford, after the dissolu-
tion of Parlihment on the 2nd of June, 1826, and
died onthe 30th of Julv ensuing. Tiwo or three
meabers < flie preseat Parliament <lied before te
meueting of flieFlouse.

UNITED STATES.
A religioeus ceremony was mhuld on Thlursday, July,

3rd, at the convent of Mercy,, East Albany, N. Y.
'fhc thrce solemin vows of religion wcre made by
liss Jennie White of Waterbury, Conn., in religion,

Sifter M. Antonia; Miss Katie Martin, of Albany,
N. Y,, n religion, Sister M. Ge itrude ; Miss Ellen
Dowling of New York City,in religion, Sister M.
Baptist. The ctemony of profession was performed
by Rt. Rev. John J. Conroy, D. D., Bishîop of Al-
bain>. Aimong the clergymen preset we noticed
Rer. T. M. A.Burke, Albany; Rer. C. Fitzpatrick,
East Albany ; Rev. Jos. Leonard, Albany ; Rev.
Peter Haverman Troy ; Rev. Thos. Doran, Albany ;
Ber. Francis Dent, O. S. F., Hartford, Conn.; and
Rev. John P. Mclneroe, Albany.--V. 1'. 14eeman.

LEAGus OFST.SsBAsÂuN.-This Association, formed
by the English speaking soldiers of the Papal Arnmy
after the seizure of Rome, bas been established for
the purpose of assisting in every legal effort which

a>' bumadet te st gHoe> rFaf ofa is
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legitimate rigts ns ,ei? cf tCaîhehies IL the Unifed! tat8 es uiririg fa jain flic
Leagus, cari do se by seridiag tîcir addresses ad
subseriptiens (tire dollars currnne> pet annuin), fa
filie agent cf the Longue in fhe United States, Char-
les Trace>', P. O. Box 1 41,ÂAlbaray, N. Y. Persans
thus becoming members will receive from England
flic London and Dublini Crusader, the organ of thec
League, published every' fortnight.-N. T. Freeman.

A Detroit woman called upon a family' ha that city
thet lther day, and, introdueinig herself, began a
conversaftion. Suddenly she wras taken dresadfully ill.
SIc said that ahe lad noc money' and could net go toe
flic huospital, aad the>' would have te keep ber
throutgh a rua af fevrer. They' gave her threte dollars
to crawl eut and try te reachi the hospital ; afterx
whici sIc recovered with astonishing rapidity and
boughta newr blue sash.

Apear servant girl> living -in Decetur, Il., Lad
iaboured and saved for yeare, that she mighat send
money fa Germany', to bring eyer lier fafber, mether,
snd five brothers and sisters. At ltat fIe>' receired!
a sufficient suum, all embarked an the steamer Af-
lantic1 and all were lest.

ElIGRATION TO AMEnicA NGT ADlVisABLE.
To the Editor of the Boston Plot.

Ds&a Sutn,-On page 5, of you'r issuef M1ay l, yoU
give a paragraphi tram the Tuam Heratcounty Quoi
way., under fthe abave îeading, setting fort h heow flic
peale are leaving that district daily, for America
And it winds up b>' sayiag that " labour is ener-
mously' dear,t' and that " ne good working man can
be obtained under 38 a day." Permit me fo say' thal
tIs is a proof of rual Irish prosperity'. Takinîg fli
value of.3s fa Tuami and in an>' ofher . part of Ire~
land, and it fa fully equal to twr dollars a day in the
United States. Workingmen, labourera, in the
,United States can get one dollar seventy-five cents a
day; which i not at a equal to 3s a day in any
of Ireland. For the lifé of me, at the present timt
I cannot see for wbatcour Irish people are ooming to
America in thousands. I know, as a fact, that i
they just did in Ireland what they havo to do in

- America, they could be much more confortable thor
- than here. I write this in the beart of the011 Regioni
y of Pennsylvania; and I eun uufely state that work
I iagman live hern lu" shaie that the weratI Idth

cabin" I ever saw la almost a palace comparedfto
them. And they went Sunday and bMonday-reven
days a week-. back lu the iwoods, away from ail tat-
ces cf erdinar>' ci's-uisaian,and put up:with hardahips
and disciforts tha the>' never once dreaxa à! n
Ireland. I tell you, sir, that it is a sad change for
maiy an Irishman-the change from the comforts
and pleasures of Irish life on the old sod, ta the hard-
ships and struggles, and toil, and wear, and tear and
discomfurts of life in many parts a' the United dtates
When I sec it stated that teRoyial Irish Con-
stabulary are rçsigning f temigrate, to America; that
the sons and daughters of Irish farmers are leaminz
Ireland in thousands; I only iishthat my voice or
my pen could reach tliem to vara then of the con-
sequences, and bid them stay t home. When I
brimg before my mmd the comforts and pleasures of
even rural life inIreland, where « the boys" and girls,
living in comparative innocence and purity can be
seenî, after thel week's work, wending their way

Over thei hlls and fields te Mass,
When Sunday morning sailles;"

and thén when I know te what a condition thous-
ands of thele arc brought te in Americanî ciies, and
even in countrv districts, I would leave nothing tm.
donc to persuade then ta remain t Lne in Ireland.
1 know, now, young women who were reared in
eomfort lm Ireland, wrhose fathers, t this hour, have
lousands etfdollars in bank; but they would come

et to Anerica. 'he> are warking as servant ,saecered af as illitorate "19Buddies,' alfbaugh un-
mensely bettfr educated than their American mis-
tresses, and they endure rebukes and rebuffs that
theyi would not have taken froin any one lu Ireland.
Now, why won't suh girls go out ns servants -n
Dublin, Belfast, Cork, etc., wiere they are just as
much required as in New York, Philadelphia.
Brooklyn, Boston, etc. ? It would be far better for
them to do so than te come ouf te Anerict, to not
only be servants, but te bu treated with ridicule and
contempt, besides. I do think our Irish people at
home ougit t be told the truth about America, and
not merely be left to fint out, when teoolate, that
they have be ubitterly disappointed in their hopes
wrien coming here. Most decidedly, no laboring
man whoia can earn 3 a any inIreland ought to couic
out to Armerica to toi, and broil, and freeze, for one
dollar seventy-tive cents a day.-Yours truly,

JAMES ALExANDER MOWATT.
932 Putnam Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. •

TuE NEW AMER1cANI llroaisT..-Anotier Lumorist
is rapidly rising into note--Mr, James Montgomery
Bailev, a writer on a newspaper called lie Nets,
which is published in Danbury, Connecticut, and
henre known as lthe Daiibury Newsmcan."1 Mr.
Bailey lias given the cNws a national populariity-,
his wittiest sayings and funniest sketches are quoted
all over tic Union, and have just been collected in a
book, iwliereof, this is the quaint title -- Life in
Danîbury: Being a brief but coimpritehensive record
of the doinugs of a renarkable people, under more
remarkable circunstances, and chronicdel in a most
remaurkable manner, by the athoir JeiueI M. Balle,
S'l'he Danbury Newsniau,' and carefuilly comupiliei
with a pair of eight dollar shears by the compiler.'
Mr. Bailey's book, in fact, is made up froum his
contributions to the Nes, nnd is sure of a wide suc-
ces. The autlior isyouing,l)uthasalrteady dote work
and attained a reputation full of prcmise of a
brilliant future.-.i t'ork Leter.

At the late Jesuit missions in Philadelphia, ù.
converts and 14,200 communions ivere mtade..

The Jesuit Fathers are nakin; preparations to
erecta nagnificent newchurclin Newn York City.

7000 comtmunicauntssnd forty converts were the
result of a Mission given lately at St. John:s CuChurch,
Brooklyn.

'Vrhocobr rpirit of i'f t wlilch lias reigned in New
England since lii, duay of Sir Harry Vane, lias atlast
found a sublimer illuistration titan oven the vooden
uutmutig. We read witi excecding pleasure that it has
maue iway into the heart of the doiestir c.t. There
is said to bean cconoitcal Tabby in Mussachusett
wvho piclks upu all the pins site finds on th Iloor, and
sticks enm ton ' cjy one into a papr. When sh
hias amassed a hundred she talks thuen toa specula-
tive butclher and i receives l return a coinfortable bit
of iteat. There's possilility that this story i nft true,
but even as a fable it is pleasing !and instrue-
tive.

'lThe heart of a deacoti wio oficiated iit flthe
contribution box at a recent ueeting of foreign
missions iii Boston, was gladdelned b' observing
unougst its contents a neatly rolleIl pael age. On
hastily imvestigating, his fornier bl>lief in the
deîravitty, of human nature mwas ebuaized te a cer-
tainty, by lisoverig one dollar and a cent, and
upon the paper the following: "Tflic cent is for the
heathen, and the dollar is toget it te ftlent."

A Baltimore clergman writes ta a friend con-
cerning the frequency offires in Boston as follows:
"In the rapid whirl of events, the motion of the uni-
verse becoming acceleratd, the hub is evidently
over-heated by friction i hence the numerots con-
flgrations."

We believe that about no animal have so miany
patietic stories been td as abouttdogs-doga that
have saved lif, have died for grief of their dead
masters, lave caused reiteration of the old proverb,
"Love rie, lave miy dog.t A poor wayfaning man of
grief lately applied for admission te the City Hos-
pital in Naslville. He had a little dog ithhim.-
Ie iras told fIat hoe cauld camne ln, but neot bis dog.

Hie burat inte ters, and! dcclnred that lie wenld die
before Leho oir! gire up Tii. Tifis fo mccl
for the sternofficiais. The>. acf caly decided hatTir aight corne in, but duc>' rsised maone>' eaugh

sa te bu>' hlm a muzzle, that fc edo; amuh enjoy
the limita of the hospital grounds.

A gentleman has been writing ta one of our State
newspapers ton fhe puîrpose of recountinganeof fthase
chîarmirig incidents peculiar te great meni. When
fis person iras a salti boy sud traveledi te Albany'
w'h lis father-by thec canal if ma>' be--and tin
lis best jacktet, lic happened to enfer eue day flic
wrong i-om t fhe hotel at whlich fhe>' stayed. At

*a table sat wrliag a muan plaly> dresser!, and ithl
ftba white hait and! very' black 'eyes. Apologizirg

* lu an extremely' proper manner for Lhis misfake
la entering, the smail boy' mas about ta depart,
whlen fhe black-eyed gentleman signifiedis abliihty'
te pron iii and proceeded to mak these ex-

c e n buh a ver>' origmali rem a r : . "Your ap-
pearanct starws lfe yDc finds . have giren you

structîons. Thiough flic i-oa beforeuo ye r.>'b

troublesomie andi thon, if wiil ho casher and mare
pleasant if you ahlways remember and huer! fIe in-
structions af ua geood father andi mother." Tihis
solemn philosopher iras Araon Bore. A curions
picture if is-theî brilliant, brekea mn of ne
principel thus lecturng tn Johnasonfan platitudes a

*good little contry boy in bis best jacket.
.If will not lie many years, says the Neepapcr Re-
porter, befere America wil have newspapers la every'
knowna lîanguage. Tua yedlrs age ahnat an>' anc
wroulcd have ridiculed! flie fies cf a Chinuese newrs-
paper ma California yet ire sec b>' a San Francisco
paper tîat tic Quang Se, which sailed! for China
about a week ag, carrne! an order for one million
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.4
against the State-to determine how, and by
whom his children shall be educated? State-
Schoolisi is a system fitted only for slaves.

There is much in the article under notice
CATHOLIS CHRONICLE' that deserves the serions consideration of Cath-

B tED .A 21PUS D. E a r RIDYb olics, of those espeeially who believe, or who,

J. GILLIES. from interested motives, profess te believe, that
-- E .amongst Protestante the so-called Liberals are

G. E. CLERK, Editor- as a body their "natural allies." The Re.

TERMS YE ABLy IN A DVANOE: viewer well observes that in the United States,
To aIl country Snbscribers, Two Dollars. Iflthe "thoy"-the Liberals--" are nou with indi-

yeu ub"cenin a et henwed at te exiratn i n fthe vidual exceptions, here, as elsewuhere, our bit-
cbali be Two Dollars and a haIlf. terest enemies.". And again-" The liberal is

Tihe Tamu Wrmas can be had at the News Depote. a worse, a more dangerous enemy to the
single copies, 5 t8.

To a1 5ubscrihers whose papers are delivered by Church to-day, however it may have been fifty
carriers, Two Dollars and a half, ià advance and if years ago, than the most bigoted Protestant,
not renewed t the end of thse Year? thon, if we con-.enmo hni.metbgtc rtsat
nal sending the papen, theySubcription sha1 b. for he seoks ta betrayus with a kis."

xhree Dollars. The other arties are all excellent. The
B&-Thse figures aften oaci Subscriber'a Address Tcale rilsaealeclet h

evey'wock shows theda wto thich le has paid sp. second treats of "Science, Philosophy, and
Thus "«John Jones, Aug.'71," shows that lie has paid Religion;" the third is a review of a sermon
up to August n, and owes bis Subscription r mby the Rt. Rev. M. Domence, Bishop of Pitts-
R''ATEr..y

S. X. PETlTrgILL & Co., 37 Park Row, and Oe. burgh, on ".Papal 1nfallibility." Mgr. De-
Rowwr & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized meneg voted with the minori(y la the Vatisan
Â&dventisng Agents in New YoTk. mnevtdwt h ioiyi h aia
A d v e rt u u n g A g e nt s i n N e w Y ork . - C o u n o il ; n o t b e c a u se , a s h o h im se l f te lls u s,

MONTRE4L, FRIDAI; JULY 25, 1873. and as lis published works show, he ever

EOCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. doubted of the truth of the doctrine for he
JLT-1873. bad always taught it in his diocese, but because

Friday, 25-St. James, Ap. ha lad doubts of the expediency of defining it.
Saturday, 26-St. Anne, W. This was the position of almmost all of thoseSunday, 27-Eighth after Pentecost.
Monday, 28-SS. Nazarius, Celsus, and Victor, MI. who in the Council opposed the definition.-
Tuesday, 29-St. Martha, V. They did se net et all because they did not
Thursdes, 31- ot. Ignatius of Loyola, C. themselves believe the Pope, in his official

capacity, as sue:essor of St. Peter te whom by
N E W S O F f H .I2 W E E K: Our Lord had been assigned the singular pre-
The Italian Revolutionary press teems with' rogative of " confrming his brethren," to be in-

tIc grossest insulte te tIc Pope Ou tIc subjeet rgtv fI o!imn i rti-n, ob n

th g roseins u ltsto The Hopl oF them'subn- fallible, but solely because they questioned the
ef Rattazzi's funerai. Topportuneness, or expediency of defining that,
dignant words as te the part taken by the clergy which, though undefined, actually was, and
of Alexandria were morely the official and always had been, the doctrine of the Catholie
authoritative confirmation of the feeling enter- Churoh from te finat day of her existence,
tained by all truc Catholies on the monstrous just as though undefined before the Council of
scandal given by certain members off the Pied- je, the uoefinec teforetanil f
montese priesthood. The Catholie organs of Nice, thcdoctrine ofthe ansul santiality of

Turi an bllandenuccd i beorethethe Son ta the Failien alu'ays liaci beca the
Turin and Milan denoanced it bofore the faith of the saie Church. The article of Dr.

woul ajlon waufsice te b ,andt oe intem sene Brownson is for the most part devoted te show-.
wu naloe sffice, ti rande th sure off ing the expediency of the definition which the

o Cheseunf, dyt ecein u n ounsu of Couneil of the Vatican adopted; its necessity
Church, with ecclesiastical honours, as an as the means of refuting those who pretended

absurdity as well as a sacilege. As a that Gallicanism, as set forth in the famous
lives se he dies; and one who wages ceaseles Four Articles of 1682, was compatible with
war on the Church during a long career, ca Fur Atic an of a te Chtc
scarcel' expect, or bis friends for him, te re- gei t , a prging

scacey e .of her Most dangyerous enemies, that is to say tcaive the benediction or God-speed of a mother off r ts nleoh e is, wit teir
he ha ssymtexatically disowned. The scandal offthosa wîo like tle Oil Uatholics, iith their

of civil interment l. ant bncI consistent, but te lips made profession of' the faith, but in their

prostilute the requies aof *lte Liturgy over heartsq were Prutstants. The dfnition ha& t

pte unhiu ed grave fof a public tuinnerg vfar compelled thee mon to declare themselves, and. r

m re nevoltiag rta îe Chiatian mind. e I W te show the selves t the world in teir truc a

oesr e prsi t lu living ?'a en d Rattazzi's colores-that is te say as upholders of the pria- n
de othe persis b hag ?e ere ugo, i ciple of private judgment, against the autbority 0wodso the Pope but a few weeks5ago, andbcthe P rh e vr mnweasrst

ever went te the indecont length of telling his of the Chu rc. No w every man wo asse tsevte who would gve 500 lire le the finst who the first as against the second, is, no matterI

brought him theg ood news of Pins IX's death !uwhat iu other respects be may, or may not be-
Spfo lieve, a Protestant; a Protestant being sim-

The Paese,nan,,Alessandrian paper, has the fol n atzdpro wodc e eiv
lowing atrecious sentence, which willgive "Lib- piy any baptised persaon who dce nt believe
oral Catholies" the measure of the value of the a

guaranteos, the paper bein- publicly sold all teaches bccause she se teaches and believes.

er a with perfec impunity. "Befre This is the correct definition of the term Pro- y

ch ac me us tb s e," ems ti P aces e eakin off testant.e
such leats as t esc, sa o hf las week, he iar In the fourth article the Reviewer deals withy

DapDrwin's Descent of Man, or theory that man, i
of Jesus Christ disappoars and exists no more, instead of having in the beginnig been made il
and our lips willingly recur tothe words which theeimi

Giosen Carducci (a Jew writer) dictated after un a more ofulo laveloped pey Ths t
Mentana, 'Oh, infamous old PriesL', When upo nd more fui es eveita emonke. The s
guch langunea bis ceaulie eold in the kiosks as indeeci a "Desceitt" with a vengeance. Theauc laneguage as thi canbso in je o fifth article is a vindication of the great prin- t
and streets round the Vatican, thereisno occa- ciple, I The Church Aboue the Stage," a prin- p
sion to ask W i the Pope is a prisoner. Victor ciple which Catholies are bolder in asserting C
Emmanuel has nesed the Sue son milln now-a-days than they were a short time back,
M. Lanza has assured isîMaesty two million and t the neglect of which are due the revolu- r
lire fris private pleasures as the price of his tiens political and peial, withwhich civilisation t
iniquitious complaisance, and as returned to i menaced. To dony it is simply te assertY
Rome triumphant in order to put the law intopoiia atheism, and to deny all right, leaving t(
execution. This will probably be donc in great political toe rd by m igh Truving t

measure this autumn, unless the protest of the Fle oid t isbtuled b>' might. Truc ane o t
Fci8e Science, and i Ssiers of ilercy ferra the s

Catholie world or soma wonderful chastisement subject of the sixth and seventh articles in the l
on île spolinars shouldi intervene ta avert it, as c urrent offmbero sithe Raevet aricl conce i
we muay weol] bepc after the terrible examuples withrthe usalier ang Notew ics ondes a
whioch have already taken pince. citms th sa iaayNtcscdCii

BRoWNsoN'8 QUARTERLY REVIEw-July h
1873.-Our oid acquaintance continues with WRts N ITNEWzsICER SUL.

pristino vigor te combat the errons off tIe day, No. XXXIX, a

and ta assert the great truths off religion and " THOU SHALT NOT COMMIT ADUILTERY

Christian civilisation. The first article is on If the cvii of reading obsacene biooks is ver>' i
the School Question, andi hase for its title-- great ndc ver>' general, there le another class ~
" Whose ls Thse Chsil?"' Ioes il beoloag firet, off reading whieh, if less absolutely' shameful, a
after God of course, te thse pareng, or to the is jet even more extensively' destroying the a
Stateo? In the answer to Ihis question lies tIc morale off society', andi, I hesitate net to say' it, a
answer te the long agitated School Question. injuring the physique off the nations. I men a
Such a question could nover lave arisen lu a île reading off novels. H Iour after hour, b>' f
truly Christian society'. It is only because under day and by' night, young boys and young girls, a
ihe malig influence off Protestantism modern at the ver> time of fe Ewhen thir tendon J1
society' las, lu a great mensure, ceasedi to be minds., their easily' excitedi susceptibilities and ti

Chriastian, and has to the sanme extent lapsedi inte lai habit off lody will least allaw off it, pour si
Paganismi that sucb a question obtrudes itself ever these exaggerated andi exciting narratives ~
upon our notice, and clamors for an answer; until intellect, nerves and body give way under w
and insisting upon the rights pf the Family as the strain, can continue no longer, andare s
against the State in the matter of education, in obliged to desist under a prostration of intel-
assorting the paramount claims of the parent lectual nervous and. physicaI force on tl
over the chili, the Catholic is rendering truc equalIed b> that produced b> a long P
service ta the cause of personal liberty, as well debauch, or a continued use of Etimul- a(
as of religion. Liberty indecd your liberals ants. Tell me not that I exaggerate. - t
are ever prating about; it is a word ever on You yourselves shall be your judges. Study c
their lips. But what regard can he have for well, if only for once, the effect of this reading t]
liberty, who denies ta the parent the absolute upon your body. Consider your feelings after .n
xight of the parent-absolute of -course as ,having rend one of these books for one or two , i

hourb:. Is yeur intellect as clear ? are your
nerves as elastia ? is your whole tone of body
-(I say nothing hiere of your heart-as buoy-
ant as it wg 'when yen began ? If yen have
ever taken an op:iate at night to make yon Sleep
-if you ave ever indulged over night too

-freely in the use of intoxicating liquore, or of
E tobacco, yeu have doubtless found younselff
next merninguader au overwhelming depression,
a lassitude and weariness of mind and limb,
painful te both mind and body. And after a
long reading of one 6f these novels, have you
nover experienced some such similar sensations ?
Have you net found your intellect clouded ?
your nerves unstrung ? your whole vital force
diminished? Iknow well that you have. But
why do I speak to you thus? Why do I urge
te a Christian seul such arguments as these ?
It is not my province te lead you to virtue
through sordid or intorested motives, or through
motives of health. The political economist
and the physician may do this. -As God's
minister, my duty is ta lead yau to God, inJ
God, and for God; to lead yon to virtue:
through holy and supernatural motives.1

But, yOU say, although these book& may
have these physical efects; morally they eau
have no bad effects since they only recount1
strange and startling adventures, and if they 1
speak of love it is only in a delicate and guard- i
ed manner. Ah, alas! such are the artifices i
by whieh the-devil seeks to ruin souls. He t
knows well, this subtle tempter! that there are t
numberless young people of tender and delicate i
consciences who would shrink immediately frein f
anything gross and manifestly carnal, and whose a
natural modesty would rebel against anything e

openly immiedest and obseene. What then does
he do? He places in their way these enticing 1
novels, all the more dangerous because written a
with such art as to introduce the poison with. s
ont the puncture of the wound being ibit. St. i
Teresa confesses that in her early youth she t:
was addicted te the pernicious habit of reading wN
these books, which in ber day took the guise s
of Books of Chivalry. Writing in after years, t
when a mature judgment and an ardent love of y
God enabled her to see clearly the evil effects f(
of this habit, she acknowiLdges that the read- il
ing of these books cooled her first fervor, and i
lier ardent desire to dedicate herself to God; f
that they roused in lier an ambition to be the ai
object of the esteem of men; that they en- b
kindled in lier the flame of wonldly vanity, and ri
that had not God turned her aside speedily ti
she would infallibly have lost her innocnece o
and purity. Yes, alas! Christian seul, how, t
many thousands are there whe undoubtedly O
owe their first loss of purity to the reading of po
these books ? and how '-any more are there w
who, if they have not indeed been led by them f
uta absolute open sin, have at least felt their n:
fervor iu God's service diminished; their ex- d
orcises of piety becoming irksome; their love liý
and reverence for the truths of religion cooled ? th
Yes, Christian seul, if you doubt what I say, oi
you have only te study for a short time the hi
effects-of these books upon your own seul, and ju
you will speedily discover that they are instill- st
ng into your mind exaggerated and abnormal sc
dons of life ; that they are fillingit with worldly pi
thoughts and desires; that they are teaching r
you only the unsound maxims of the world, and n
what more immediately belonge to our subject, c.
that they are arousing within yeu your animal ai
passions, and leading in the end to the wreck le
of your chastity and innocence. m

" What !" you exclaimI, Imust we nover dc
'ead novels ? What then shall we do with ju
hem ?" What must you do with them, do so
ou say? To those who prefer spiritual fervor su
o a worldly spirit-to those who prize heaven -h(
before earth-to those who love purity above sr
.ll thins-to these I answer, "Bum, destroy, w
et not a single leaf escape." To those who th
wish to mnake a compromise between the world B'
ndl virtue, I know net whbat ta answer. , sic

But what ill becomie off us in society' if u'e pr
ave not rend the last nove] ? What wvill the Ie
rld think off our ignorance. Ah, child ! u'hat an
falsidea jeu have even off this wicked world.

·htwilthe 'world think off yeu?" Why 1'
f it finds that yen are above the world and itso
oolishî ways, it will love jeu andi adore jeu ns ev
n angel. If it finde that yen are ce fresh and T
nd innocent as never ta have been contamin-e
ted b>' its bad maxims, it wvill worshiip jeu as toq
Saint. If it fiads that jeu are reailly pure i

raom all cannai impurity', falling down it will shi
donc you. Yen do this wvicked wiorld an lu-w
ustice, I assume jeu. Off al lte bright vir.-

i ' I thanues in a Christian'e seul, here je none it sier- lie
lups mate fer'vently, noue it admires more ar-
ently than puruy. WVhy does the Christian
rld houer the J3essed irgin above al the fu

aints ? Because she was the Mother God ?--

oet only for that, but because, being His Mo- mi

her, she was yet a virgin. It is ber virginalA
urity which it adores. And who is it that Ai
dore purity îte most .s it the pure ? No 1a
hemselves"pure and bathed in purity, the pure bc
annot see the full splendor of purity. It is
he courtisan; the impure that adore purity the st
nost. Enveloped in the darkness of their own du
mpurity, they knowwlieu t value te its fullest ol

ere human heads, subject as they are te pain- hs
ilsnatoswenivdd hsblcsl. AmERICA&N NEwsPAPR tDliRECTORY.- This

sensations when mnvaded thus bellicsely. American publication of Messrs. George F.
Ind these assaults do more good than harm ta R{owell & Co., is a handsome volume, Weil
e parties attacked. Ma>y a prostitute, many printed and admirably Classified. It containe
hardened case with -a brick n hi hiat., bas particulars respecting all the Newspapers and

en olevated to the rank of a martyr by a few Periodicals published in the.Uhiited Statesand
. Canada, aed- a sketch of the growth of Journal-

ones, potatoes, or oggs,1urled at her or him ism in tho adjoining RepubliC. To advertisers

ring the heat of a «Ireligions" row. Cath- and publishers the work will prove exceed.
ics have been advised again and again te ab- ingly useful.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CXTHOLIO CHRNNdLE.-JUTY 25;1873,
value the resplendent brightness of that purity stain frein all offensive conduct when provoked
to which, alas 1 they cnu never more attain.- in any form by fanatical preachers, and if cer-
Behold, here was the whole love of the Mag- tain hot-heads betimes forget these. salutary
daline. Pear not then, foolish child, that the admonitions, they should be punished severel,
world will deepise you for your igperance of its by the proper authorities. Far from sympa.
ways. It may despiseo yu as a worldling ; thizing with the Antigonish rioters we hope
but it will rdore you as a saint. that they will be treated as they richly deserve.

But we grant that reading novels is effemin- But the loud sermons preached by secular
ating to the mind; that it is relaxing te the writers on this subject ahould not be heeded
nerves; that it is lowering te the generai tone With them, "sauce for the goose is lot sauce
of the body; and what is more, that it is in- for the gander."
jurions to the general tone of morality. But In Toronto the garb of a Catholic ecclosias.
you have net proved that it is injurions to tie is exposed to daily abuse, and yet the great
purity, organe of that city cannot find matters at home

I prove it thu. The animal passions, the wherewith ta fill a clumn or two on " Liberty"
concupiscence of the flesh is the source of all and "Toleration." The Globe, indeed, lays
impurity. Now whatever tends to excite this aside his Presbyterian enivel for the mnoment,
concupiscence muet tend ta excite impuriy.- and says that this state of affaira is really too
But undoubtedly .one of the most powerful bad, but lie does not take trouble to ecmpound
means of exciting concupiscence is carnal love, auch an elaborate leeture as that one on the
for concupiscece ei notbing else but carnal Antigonish scrape to which he treated his pa.
love in action. Now, almost all novels have tient readers a few days ago.
for their chief end and aine the recital' of some The Christian Brother, that black-robed one
phase of carnal love. Answerxme, novelreaders: wlho-has sacrificed family tics and social inter
how many novels are thore which de nt treat est. in ordcer ta train up the youth of' this
glmost exclusively of carnal love? I know country, May be sneered at and sCoffed nt on
there are some that do Dot; but they are few, the public street, and our thunderera, actively
very few. There are some--(historical novels emplsyed in passing the lie direct from one te
for instance)-in whieh the loves of the hero anothit, 'will not find time .or space te notice
and heroine are se lightly touched upon as to suc innocent diversion. Change the case.
be, on the score et purity, but -slightly objec- Let seme foui-mouthed loafer, rigged out in
tionable. They may be objectionable, it is modern. apostolie dress-on whose nose the
rue, en other accounts ; on accouint of the fasie bright light of charity and the red light of rum
deas of life which they give; on account of the are contending for suprema.y--let hi& be in.

alse magims of morality they inculcate, and on sulted by a foolish Papist, and la Imorning and
thousand other counts, but on the score eTeniing Sheoets iimmediately measure out in-

f impurity they perhaps are not objectionable.. dignant cloquence by the bushel. We do net
But how many of this kind of books are there ? write from. pure imagination; there- are hun-
Few yeu admit; very fbw. Granted then that dreds of precedents to convict our secular press
lmost ail novels treat of. carnal love, you now of this shameful inconsistency. But what can
see ut a glance the evil of them as fr ans purity we expect ?' According ta their own testimony,
s concerned. Yonng people at a time when they are one and all steeped in dishonesty and
the animal passions are running rampant, and corruption, and out of corruption nothing sound.
hen neither age nor experience nor riglit rea- or honest can corne. rwang.

on nor religion have yet been able to restrain
he exuberance of youth ; young people-hot yNTRE TAME Du c
outh sets itef down alone and uninterruped NT.- This Institution, conducted by the.
ort onetwo or perhaps three haurs to throw Grey Nuns under the patrunage off His Lord.
tr fnte th'e meser i le rsatove; o shis Bishop Guigues, is situated on the borderself into the mesmeni sleepdofte arnal love; ta of Ontario and Quebee, and is well calculatedake the hero's and the heroine's l opes and ta aford the greatest facilities ta French and

r l English young ladies for acquiring a complete
ind fears and realizations; to weep over lost o d t r ada g

iopes of carnal love when the hero weeps; to know edge of the French and Eng.lishlanguag,,es.
ejoice over rising opes of arnal love when n t h addition ta the menus usually epted for

hec her risnd oe f cah uloe p e the devolpment and oultivation of the intellectfe thera rejoices and to feel the hfulplesure and imparting a taste for literary pursuits, theý the realised hopes whea the liera sucoeeds
Thus this hot youth lives an ideal life young ladies are afforded the opportunity ofiit. 'mnnaginnotyot aivz u Pos if M

f burning carnai love, and that, for one two or managing a Post Office and a monthly news.

)erhaps thvee hours consecutively, and Vhat is paper.
ors haps hun eur on ntvedly And yhut n Every facility is given for the study of
orsnc dapsn uterrptely Anyd th nomusic, se that students in this department maybr one day only but for weeks, nay! Months, rapidly. attain the highest degree of success.-
ay ! ycars. And is there no harm, no danger, Musical instruments in use are the Piano,
o you tell me, in ail this te purity ? Can you lp, Guitar, Melodeon, Organ;-ctc; Orna-
ght a fire, that will not give heat ? Can you mental work and Domestic Economy are aIso
raw a spark upon the parched prairie with- attended ta.
ut eausing a conflagration? If you ean, then Mo distinction of religion is made in the
t youth nay read of carnal love witlout in- admission of pupils. Young ladies of different
ry ta purity. Oh! no, Christian soul, so denorninations are net required ta assist at the
urely as the burning fire will give ont hat; religious exercises of the Institution.-Comn.

surely as the lighted coal wili cause the
rairie fire ; se surely wilI tales of earnal love THz CITY OF WASHINGTON.-The official
aise up impurity within the seul. Depend inquiry into the loas of this steamship opened
pon it; those who take pleasure in reading of. on the 14th. She struck on the 8th inst., at
arnal love are cither alreadyc arnal-minded or about 1.15 of'the afternoon. The questionpar
e fast becoming se; and the measure of their execllence to be askodi. this--" lHad the captain
ve for tales of carnal love will always be the taken a cast- of the lead ut noon of the day
easure of their carnal niindedness. But how on which the ship ran ashore, would the disas-
o you prove that the reading of novels is in- ter have occurred ? It must be. remwembered
ring the physique of the nations ?. Christian thaï the weather had been foggy for severai
u, that is a matter for the physicist, end u days; that the ship's position was presumed
ch a subject-for the lecture reom, net for the from the dead reckoning, uncerrected by r'y
ouse of God. But you shall be your own an- observations of sua or stars, and that net a cast
werers. Do net all excessive carnal emotions of the lead was taken during the entire voyage.
eaken the physical force of the body ? do-p
ey' not mnder it thin and wan and eaciated? CRIME IN SOTLAND.-Th following pare.

ut i no ths eentall toinjre he hy-graph which we find ma the Montreal Garette

gue off a nation. .And have we net alreudyofte1hin.,pakwl.mfvrofa

ovedtha boos o canal ovemustandaTo e budicial Asizes circuits in Scotland, which
id te carnai emotions. Beheld thon your are just over, have been unusually heavy, both as|
swer. .re ardu the numibcr and tho aid of case td. At

THE ECULR PEss ND TLERTION---than six cases et murder. The crime of murdei- 18

he secular papers are kicking up a noisy fuse osdrbyo h nraei ctad

'or the late dastamdly outrage on pure-souledi Father. Stenson cf Pembroke delivered a

angelical Chiniquy, at Antigonishi, N. s.- sermon on the «Attributes of Catholie Charity"

hiey say that Canada is a land off liberty, off in thse new' St. Patriek's CJhurch, Ottawa, on
uality', off tolerance ; nnd who is rash enoughi Sunday evening, July l3th. The Free Press

deny this ? Oùr's bei-ng a free soil, every says that it was- an eloquent discourse, termain-
dividual inclincd ta make n fool off 1imself ating with n beautifful peroration.
euld bie allowed tö gratify' hie inclination L EU AAINEJne 83-

.thimpni>'.Sa whn ilr (Jinquy o We flnd here saome very interesting and ably
y otheor kerosene orator, persists la ranting ritnaics. egveauLof theon

laet s hpuddict e ou . ne i ntcd tents: - 1. L a Veilleuse ; 2. Sir George
en tougxadce te abusive language. I E Etienne Cartier ; 3. Les Canadiens de J'Ou-
a most censurable habit ta s)xy cggs off doubt- est; 4. Le Batteur de Sentiers ; 5. Bibliogra-
l reputation and'other dangerous missilces at phie.



TRE TRUE W
CJaIf.ÂTION IN THE CHURCHES OPEAST F. Pellant, Cotton, Higg

Co CAUDEN AND OF CHIPPEWA. Cate, which began imme

6th inst., His Lordship, the Bishop Of Bishop.
OU sanda>' I nî. mLoaîi, >' TI4 X folaowed an jutet

Km n dapresent in the ChuIrch of St. Anthony fhen rngf men anm
gfegstn, Eas tCamden, and performed one of his ai the prpgee, ri oofaia" Epai duties, the administration of the fi the pupils, of a han
ardousn pi Cnfirma&tiOn At balf-p a Ici Mais ards was handed to th
seinent ofte on. ather Twaoy, pastor cf tUe After this fallowed an

vasU, vby sei- 1fhers onPatho rame titled "The hopes and

paris,fterMas aid he Rev. Father Mµirray English), closing with au
ofCuofirmat»in ase miatel after the sermon, Hi chorus under the title

LordsPlf e Bi p, ssistel by Fathers Twomey which certainly was re

0nd Mus e, admiistere d the Sacrament of Confir- effect. In this piece t>

aon ra, a7cildren. This number is very large distinguished themselvi

u ,tati toh2onsideration the population of the lady very' particularly so

sif and tiec difcultiei under whiil the people After this, again came
pri, adthe.i . . .th.table reli gons titleci La villa des Oise

labos to provida liir chidren wi ib g M. Pellant, Banset (agi
instruction. o themselves miost expre.

It must have been a source co pleasureoHis t Misses Pellana B
Lordhbip and of joy ana bappineis te lihe uteuoustaparicullarkdB
yagtors Fatier Twomey, te see allih pains ho teck a particslarly markad
with the childrcn of bis paris, for whose welfrh tainly demrre praisco-.
hagd labred so bard, all united together on Iis day, takisg bar part as ci

earing se happy, crowned with success. f t Hera gain folloed a

Thos children now become strong ana perfecl the Misses Fora, O'Co
csiaRs, and their souls overflowing with ie in- &c. sud, in refernce t

fsa and gifts of the Holy Spirit. former <vemeaina tent
After the a i Bishop erectedthe oe se ne tan sye: ut

stationsf tue Cross. The peoplewho bad gather- one sentence ta su>': fe

nlarge numbers, joined in mairg the Stations tera
ot the Cross, these Stations were purchased for this Nov a intervals came
Church of Camden (called after St. Anthony of Pa- tion. After wicih aI o
dua) by the Rer. Father Twomey, in the City of came te undocubîtd pice
Montreal. torical Druma," ini vU

> They are truly most beautiful.masterpieces of the Mtsss ane asidyH
0bre 4itbhgrai. cW see the Saviour standing ises Lace, Gassia>, H

before Pilate, sorrowfuil and life-like as Holy Writ, sontrieon, Lougeanal
tells us He stood cightecen huidred and forty years ctesCandf Greace, S
gI. We behold imin passing through the varions States, Canada, Schtan

scenes of His passion until weu t last sec I on positio f Umpire, to £
Mount Calvary nailed on the Cross, nd then patithePritfonUd t ret
fourteenth Station we behold Him, with our bearts griofalondue lt.egreaU
fled with sorrow, and Our eyes overflowing with pr watien.
t eas, laid in th e to m b . .th M a s tru l p e a si n gt

Atter the Stations Him Lordship said a few wordstUe ladmpievtuayg ai
on the artistic merits of the Stations. This Ch bute to tih undaubtea p
of Camden is beautifully situated, at the foot of an Tuhroughall, ndeed
immense bill, its bold front looking out n the de- Thrugb hal, ndeil, e

lightful valley-called the Hoffman settlement. Thea stn, uit unqgestian
scenery around is truly picturesque. Misses Peilanut as Canua

The next day, Bis Lordship, accompanied by s taly, Lughasangl
Fathers Twomey and Murray, together with Rev. as Ittley, LoUigh as Eig
Fathers Staunton and Leonard drove to the neighbor- thoroughly complete m
ing Churcli of the Annunciation t Chippewa-ten heir diidual parts, q
miles from Camden-which is attended by the gev. the audience as ta whic]
Pastor of Camden. Mass was said by the Rev. Father mti praise. at was i
Murray. Immediately atter Mass a sermon, prepara- coull nat, inaetity beat
tory to the Confirmation of the bchildren, was preach- with a ilnot appropriai
ed by the Rev. Father Staunton, hle described the lan oss love a
beauty of the ceremony in a mos t orthodox manner, t1ie tgr s lave i
hlma loqueflea vo nees! net spcak cof, Thaughinlutimue,Ithesevis seulelitt

lailing healtU and saiedb> is lncessatlabours, oang beg p ara
he is always as a sentinel on the watch-tower-clad but wein a moment af
in Evangelical armour when the Church calls upan buer'enthat
him. He spolie of the Church-its grandeur, its ppearancalaati
beauty, its lovlinesa: of the Sacraments, theircon expressive dclamatin
song powers, their strengthening graces, and at the vas fouueasti hT

salingTien flloeeathfe Tol
conclusion, e told t the people of that settlement bane but anc word lo s
so fas distant in the wild forests of Canada.how a more so fro tomp
successor of the Apostle, a descendant of the nimoece froi ste corn
I' Twelve," had come unto then to give to the that dence,ivko soundedl ta
which the risen Saviour had promised vould apetitin. wadea, te
be unto thent " Paralete,' their Comforter." audience va a mrkad
Father Staunton is undoubtedly the most cloquent an be pros
priest of the Diocese of Kingston, and when we A ferth choice piece
ay of the Diocese of Kingston we include all Onta- iven by the Misses Fer
rio. Within one year ch erected a most beautiful give beo sses Fer
church, and the mansion in which the Pastor resides The botaal of e,
is truly strikingly picturesque, situated at the foot ofi pLlaasd Goll Medal,
a hillock, upon which is the residence of JohnMur- Lynsch, as te fuil ment
phy, Esq., the former Reeve of the Townsip of ati sceidie, lathiami
Sheffield, and a truly respectable citizen. ai ancfe eloetr aidi

After the sermon of the Rev. Father Staunton His a and ti enis aie
Lordship administered the Sacrament of Confirma- An tUhis, ito a pieu
tion to ninety-two subjects. Afterthis touchig anm on ah fnsrpianos,b>' e
soleinn ceremony, the Bishop said a fe iwords on revananed, complet
the richness and abundance of grasces which had evrning ane, a more p
been accorded them by the infusion of the Divine crtiol>' mcr spsnt i

Spirit.Tao muoh pasise, asssi

pmmediately tie Bishop procceded to the erection fb bestowed iste wor

of the Stations of the Cross.ftb .echa
After the first Station the Rer: Father Loanard, rangement le ciage.

Paster of Napanee, taking for bis text Christ at the Wemaslof theuals ,
Judgmentset, spoke in sorrowful, lieartfelt, weeping uarks althei Bshap e
toes upon the passion, afferingbsand death of suren at i sinappyg Ic
OurLord..peth es in

The people of this Church unitel incessantly in prgras 1h.e institutin
their supplications during the rayers of the Way Of UAl fne lumOtawa.

'the Cross. The Bishop concluded the ceremony of Callis, thanking tUe n
erecting the Stations with a fuw words, congratulating Couation lthie practed
the people upon thir zeal in the service of God, deat on his, the new
.their love for Bis Church, their desire for His glas>'. t;anafe ers
He spolie in a special manner about Father Two- Dan a wreurl
mey's great zeul in promoting the interestsa of the Darn' thUaseed weli
Catholics of his parish. And plsus endeal, v

S Would it a be out of place to Say Who the Rev. salpleasuna l, thle s
Fatlier of the parish is. A native of Cork, educateal >i Yorendisg Jl>,' r
in All Hallows, a student, a priest, and an orator, an O w onts, ver> l
honor to the Ch.urch which lie serves so faithfully. 'taia, 1.0h Jul>, 18
Not only in theology but in the highest branches of SEPARATE SC
patriotic love, the acnowledged princeps of the
Diocese.-Cmm,muicate. The midsummer ex

divisions of St. Patri

THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, Thursday, and enjoyed
OTTAWA. tendance, proficiency as

Theontrealnes Wtnas) pinmi- ils records. The wi

DSAR SîR,--Knowing yens rednsladpop iste formas cireuimstan
tude fa insert ail matters ai importance anal interest anal alliera irai» attendi
ta lUe public, anal particularly when such aseof ailca incrase tie attendence
merit, take. lie libenhy aifrarding ye v iry tas mugît mantion Aiou

kg armu>'that took place lu tUe Nom St. J.'H Hogn M. Fit
Faîrick Church, ai this city', au Tuesay> luit, tha Griffan anal MoAuliffe, b

îth lest, under tiha aleacare ai lhe Nuns af lhe Cen- The proflciency cf tUe s
vautsbav,-aed-i e'. flua Congregationt de Notre fie taciers veto quall

Dah Ua sav rbe bang lUe distributtion ai prisa for sieo tors, whlih s a

addeas s conet anal dramnthic entertainm»et tomake Schoolis, la a greuter al
.the malter mare .imposmng. Anal certaily- tUe W James, ai thie Spectat
arrangement ai all vas mail camplote.tcai and lfite Tmes, ici-o aIse

Noves belote hadce larges more anitsio andaPR
appreciativa auncealedtrinCtisut adal h lsfte
neyer baera, ums> we add, aso, lîintt ditriutbs ti Scloe aThU
arrangements anal caraefulness, as lebU disrtionF fck'ls mau Thr
aconcert, &co., beau more amply' carrie cul. dPramotopthe prsnaiouo tUa sc
the frst entrance ai lhe foot at tUe ri>a abar' tiion pandalued c ta
tUe lait moment ai speaking anal acting, ., a acntiai, ana vMr.a aI Zng
compîeteneiss andl satisfactiont. Festoons iaras fuelwormainsi. Th. Zieg
greenîs, &ce., beautiflied the enlise chanci; al, lieîrkmdofithe Tresetaw
platform» for bhe perfornunuce vas a moddel aitnea pend ai lueto phasent

Weosa,, a., hresd eing tespeutch ida being TI u dald 'vas read i
arranges! tuaofl>' sud maritably' thme handy-vork of hianlahepasc
the litIle ones, who hsad beau plying lhii needles A
assiduously the year round-and asuredly the dis-
play was a speakingly meritorionus one. But a fest short monl

In ach corner of the platform, also, was arranges bas! liappinois aiowî
the many prizes to be distributed tetha desoring ao ; blut. tiaugi brief

pupils during the evening, an gd thesly sigfite aius,ye taha toearne
them assuLedly convyed ta lime nas!tUes-tifiad fis» baachiug, lagot.er,
conviction that there were others besides those of for -6ur improvment.

the audience who wouls go home with 'happy and speaks the Chrisitian
satified henrts.. . la hairmportsantla

Ris ILordsbip, Buîhap ai Cttusvu, "ocaupleal bic yaathî-'.tUe spring tinta
ekair, supportedsi ciher aide b fi Bav. Fathers are well avare, dar Sic

Collins -and Dawson. Among thoso present were siderable sacrifice in

Colonel Robertson Ross and Lady, Colonel Macpher- talerts, integrity an d a
son, George Dornier, Esq., M.P., and others. fulfil with appause s

A short delay was occasioned at first waiting the -positions of the Domin
arrivalof the Bishop,but aftei that il went smoothly, self-sacrifice, you have
uninterruptedly and interestingly to the very last tive offers made you to

particular. we feel truly gratefal,r
The concert commenced with au instrumental lofty sentiments that p

selaction on four pianos by the Misses M. Pellant, noble. It shall be, th
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ins, Banset, Ross, Lane, undi
diaielyon the entrance of the

eresting little French piece,
m flowers held by %number'

isome bouquet, which after.
ie Bishop as a presentation.
other happy little piece, ex-
id fars of little girls," (in
n effective little song and

of We can' keep still,"
ndered with most pleasing

he Misses Banset and Steel
es well-the former young

, a second French piece, en-
eaux," in which the Misses
ain), Cote sad Eteers did
ssive credit-the singing of
aniet, as one instance, being
feature therein. They cet.
Miss Pellant, i addition

lntess throughont with full

a. instrumental selection by
nuer, Ross, Cotton, Peliant,
o this plece, as well as the
roductory one), we have but
w in the Amateur line could

the distribution of prizes to
r grand instrumental selec-
nce, by common eoncèdence,
>ce of the evening : an "Ris-'.
ich ten young ladies, the
iggins, Lawler, Steers, Pell-
Lynch, represented the nine
pain, France, Italy, United
, England and Ireland, and
Syoug lady, sustained the
decide to which country was
est amount of deserving ap-

to listen to the contest; but
stood up in defenae of Ire-
noteworthy aud laudable tri-
raise of Canada.
each stood up bra'cly in de-
but especial praise, without

aably be bestowed on the
a, Lynch as Ireland, Lawler
and, Biggins as France, and
r the spirited, animated, and
anner in which they rendered
uite a rivalry existing among
b, indeed ebould receive the
ruly a meritable piece, and
oo much praised, terminating
te and pleasing ode to the
ind welare of Canada. Fora
tle apparent disappointment
p . ireland in the group, no
iraient Ihal landlai besacej,
terwards, Miss Lynch made
t character, heralded by the
of Miss Buciley, the applause

bleau, concerning which we
ay-perfection ! and .all the
lete surprise it gave the au-
mast rociferous demand for
unsparing applause of the
feature of the entire even-

s of the arrangement muist
t immeasurably thereby.
of music having now bean
n and Ross.
Graduate's Crown, with Di-
on the Misses Buckley and
t of the completion of thir
tost noteworthy institution,
t the grand approval once
[ence.

sing medey of National airs,
ight of the' young ladies al-
ed the procaeelings of the
leasant one, throughout, we
nce first We can remember.
redly, cannat, by any menus,
rtliy, meritariaus, anal inde-
d le sîhaa eianalctire as-

ie few appropriately closing
expressive of bis great plea-
rmination of the entertain-
the marked, unmistakable
had made for the short time

e made by the lev. Father
uns and the pupils for the
twards the payment of the

St. Patrick's Church referred
likewise, by the Roy. Father
1 received.

say again, most agreeably
liolastic distribution for the
873.
incerely, J. F.
73.

HOOLS, HAMILTON.
aminations of the several
ck's School took place on

a success in point of a t-
Ld application. unprecedente
reather, altheugh depressming
d off towards noon; and, as
ce did not prevent parents
ing, the latter served but to
e. Anong those present we
lluni, Esq., M. A.; Ver>' Rer.
enerai; Dr. Filgi ano; Meau
zpatrick,' Sheehan, La Page,
esides namberu of tUe parent.
scholars anal the abilit>' af!
ed.ouI>' b>' flic lIerast ai lUe

s be beloteobusvel 'a

egree than previously', Mr J
or, anal Mr J G Buchanan',

opreseno'.

exainuitian!im lIhe Sf. Fa-
saay, Mss. C Danavan, Prie-
ipient ai a hanalsome desk,
boys immadiately' under hie
20. * Thea desk t iraom thec
hem, anal is ai very' creditablea
aches hoas>'er reasoni lobea
'len it'is coosideredl tUat his
extended beyacal two months,
by Muâtes Jas. Forbes, on ba-

asDnals. Respcteal Teaucher:
av pan sspd sa>scev

vIeming y'ou teoansu se10o1-
* tlclm e have been vitha
Ita eappreciLC>ateyur pions,
vitha your seul anal anxiety'
Your ver>' jnstruction e-

xi ii.scahs sd make u
ius s thé preciaus season o

e of virtue and Icarning. We
r, that you have amade con.
beoming our bleacer. Tour
abilityl might enbla yeulta
oie of the isigsa rtsaculur
ion, yet,ditha rare spiria co
tllsregilndea tUe mac>' huons-
becgameoar teacher, for whic
nal cannot but admire the
ompted you ot ulaartio0

erefore, out bighesl emitias

1
e 5

ta practise those virtues for which you stand sa
conspicuous, thereby becoming nieful members ofi
society, and sources of consolation ta our pastors,i
parents andl friends. We conclude' by returming
you our sincere thanks for the many acts of kind-
ness you have evinced towards us, and beg youre
acceptance of this trivial present, as a slight testimony
of our esteem and gratitude. Signed on behalf of
the pupils :-Timothy Griffin, Joseph Forbes,
Michael Murphy, Matthew O'Grady, Michael O'Neill,9
Michael Flynn, John Cauley, James Culican, lenry
Obermeyer, John Jones, William O'Keef,a

The teacher was talen altogother by surprise,C
not hiving bien made awave of the pupils intention0
up ta the fime of the presentation. He made a fewa
remarks appropriate to the occasion, expressive ofa
is thanks at thegenerous donation, and is earnest

desire to endeavor ta acquire the qualities set forth
in the cloquent address. and ta which ho ms afraid
he at present possessed but little title. Also, at the
mame time and place, vas prsented te the Teacher
of the Girls First Division an elegant selection of
of Cassels' Works, accompanied by an eloquent1
address, read by Miss Corcoran, on behalf of her.1
fellow pupils of the Girls' Division, breathing the
love andrespect in which they held their amiable
and genle tracher.

DEAa Isa'rn.-We cannot permit our examination
to close without, in some slight degree, manifeiuing1
aur gratitude towards yo, our revered teacher, for
lie unwanried zeal with which, during the past yeari
you have labored so efficaciously for our improve-9
ment. Neither can e reflect, without emotioni
tat cour, presant examination n hay be, for some of
us, the culminalieg point of our scholastic education
an thli 1 -day vastand, for i e last time within
th ballowe! als of our dear old school room,1
viere, beneati your gentle guidance, time bas sped
se rapidly. We can hardly reahize the fact that a

ioale year kas glided pastsince we had the pleasure
ou eicoming you ta Our beloved St. Patrick's.
But though absent in body, we shall often reert ta
eus bappy seI oday, when listening ta those
lessansaivisaom and piety which fell from your lips
our young hearts glowed with fervor and devotion
us you pointed ta that bright land, whither should
tend fur evesy thought and action. And, when i
ti falure thaI lies before us ark clouds of temp-
luhions-may over around us, those holy lessons will
linger in our memory like a sweet perfume, alnd give
us strength to resist the wiiles with wich the en-

emy of souls ever seeks te ensnare che young andi
asIles.

f conclusion ivabeg of you ta accept, with Our
todesl, kindlst wisies, the accompanying gift; al-
thaugi hi kuow, das Sister, how unwrthy of you
il h, ands hor inadequately it expresses the esteemi
ana love with which ve, yeur pupils, have erer re-
garded yeu. By your acceptance of ur little pre-
mecl, you vili confus upan us s double fuvrt' as we
have bean made aware of the rules adoptes! by ta

t n dens of your Community of no more receiving
ut tUe hindia!ofleir puiails, wat was decmed by
the Sisters a tao flattering Proof of the affection and
goas vil! aille c .ildien under teir care. Ve

naîr ll fIthat Os alonesis a Si-ter's great ne-
iiard, andal taI l Hii aie ab c laoks for an appro-
ciation of what may b demanded from er as a
Ieligios.. Still, as your good Superioress as kindly
acceded ta our importunity, and given us permissien
ta present ourlittletestimonial, w trust, dearSister,
you wilf he pleased to receive it, and thus, caca
again, as you have se often done before, make yor
children happy. Thanking you a thousand ti mes
for your patience and kindness towards us, and
praiog ar deiLoarLrd la spare yeu many, mai'ny
>eîrs t- a loasileis RoI>' service, vili lhe isopo
that, thougli separated in timeva, ina be unilal
le a iapply fernit, ve now, with sorroiwful nleuds
bis! yen freveli.

Signud on behalf of the school.
ELLES Ceac .

CEOILIA OtHRIox.
The Very Rer E. J. Heenan responded on behalf

of the recipient in his uspal eloquent and pithy man-
ner. This closed the ceremony, and the audience
imniediately dispersed, wel pleased with' the pro-
ceedings of the day.-Tims, Juy 11th.

slight, and very little alarm seaems to have been
A TERRIBLE FIRE -THE CITY NMRROWLY occasioned. The very sudden death of Mrs. Brew-

ESCAPES DESTRUCTION. - LOSS ESTI- ster, an English lady, at a Vienna hotel, after an ill-
MATED AT $150,000. ness of oly ffteen hours, did, indeed, produce some

Saturday night 19th July, witnessed one of the uaeasiness. But the doctors described ber malady
most destructive, among the many destructive fires as'clialerine," and whatuver m>a be the precise
which have recently occurred in this city. The distinction betweun that and cholera. the name
square bounded by St. Antoine, Inspector, Bonaren- suggests at least that they regarded tho diseuse as
turc and Margaret streets, is a heap of ruins, while something different frami the Asiati escourge. Gazette
many of the surronnding houses indicate by their
charred appearance the fierceness of the lsames. Tha telegraph operator at Worcester, Mass., re-
The alarim was sounded from Box 39 at 5 o'clock, cently transmitted ta Framingham, in the same
aud a few seconds afterwards the second alar State, a message importing his inclination'to punch
struck. The whole Brigade woxked with alacrity, the latter's head. Forth with came the reply, "Con-
and no delay occurred in arriving at the scene of the ing on the next train." And he did coua ; a person
tire. By tLis time, howerer, so rapid had beau the of immense length, girth, and resource, with fiam-
pregress of the fames, that clouds of sraoke were ing hair, and sleeves rolled up. The Worcester
rising fraio .the saw and planing mills of Messrs. operator telegraphed iu every direction for succoar
Lariviere lying in the rear ofi their show ros in breaking half the machines in New Englaud in hli&
Si. Antoine street. The mills, which were huiIt of inpetuous cal! for allies, but he was too late. He
wood cevered with brick, were speedily a vast body had barked up the wrong trac; had twisted the tail
of fiame, the burning material therefremn being ofthe incorrect catarount;b ad, ta use the some-
carried in all directions by the brisk breeze that wat coarse and porcine phrass which Henry VIII.
was fauning the fire. It was evident that the city applied ta Cranmer, taken the wrong pig by the car.
was threatened with a onflagratioa iofa more than His eneny swept upon him with great readiness and
usual destructive character, and that no more likely vigour, totally changing the geography of lis coun-
place for a great conflagration like that of Boston tenance, and insinuating into his mind cntirely
could be found than the spbt where the fire originat- new theories of professional etiquette and original
ed, as it was in the centre of a mass of wooden conceptions of the precipitate rid dangorous ardour
buildings, literally packed together. Such prepatra- of red-headed men. Since this occurrence the wires
tion as could be made ta prevent such a contingency have been loaded with messages of inquiry and con-
was niade, and streams were taken from every dolence addressed ta the Worcester operator, all
hydrantin the viemiity. Withma afewrainutesfrom exhibiting earnest and anxious curiosity ta know
tLe ime le alar ovas given thesea r rMesrs how his head .
Laiviera's show-rooms lu Antoina street vase fireal,
which was followed by Fitts' biscuit factory being BEAsxAsT-Epps's CocoA-GRATEFUL AND CoMoRaTî
iguiteal. Among the voadea bolises occupying th~e Is.-"l By a lharougnkeanwledge of the nnuual lava
corner Af Inspector, Bonaventure and the northa si î ahicbgavern the operations o digestion aual nutri-

aibe last namedl street lhe fis ret tih e as tian and b>'a careful application of the fine proper-
tible farce. In St. Antoine street thet scene vas tias ai vol -slacteal cacaa, Ms. Eppu bas provideal
very exciting. The firemen had ta fight 'a terrible our breakfast tables with a delicatey flavoured bev-
fire with a misérable supply of water, owing ta the eragp which may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
small mains laid there and other circumstances re- -Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
ducing the at-any-time small supply. However, Water or Milk. Each packet is labelledl-" James
their efforts were on the whole very successful, the Epps's & Co, Homeopathic Chemists, London.
.cut-stone louse on the corner of St. Antoine and MANUFACTrE OF CocOA.--" We will now give'an
Inspecter, and somaie other buildings, being saved. accouint of the process adopted by Messrs. James
While Lariviere's carriage factory on St. Antoine Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietetie articles, at
street was burning its fiercest, thera was not sufficient theit works in the Euston Road, London."-See ar-
pressure ta send the water up ta the eaves. One ticle in Casels fforuehold Quide.
fireman had taken his branch half-way up a ladder
and was vainly endeavouring ta force water to the MOTHERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS.
fiames by placingise Ouemb e he nozzle b use Don,t fail ta procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-

believe, had clambered up ta the lighest window at ING SYRUP for ail diseases incident to the period
flhe eastern ed o! the fachos, ad had juil lie to !of teething la children. It relieves the child from

bave the building and get part wa> down the lad- pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels, and by
der wlien the roofell with a crash. A full haur givicgrolief and health t the child, gives rest to

alapsed before the fire-engine was or. the spot-a tUe mat lier.
circumstance deeply ta b regretted in view cf the B sure anaI SLI SSOOTHINGSYRUP."
fact that the pressure from the hydrants tbmselves For sal by ail druggists. O S U
was scarcely sufficient ta reach the upper storeys
of several of the buildings. At about nine o'cleck
the fire was well under contral, but it was not until ACADE Y OF THE SACRED HEART,
threo o'clock Sunday morning that the brigade lait SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAi MONTREAL.
lUe spot. Sund a> mornin g tUa firemon veto p]ayi ng
an theruas,unhic oratne 10eburme weir pl in THIS Institution is beautifully and healthfully lo:
large bodies of fiame. The value of the property cated about six miles fron Montreal. Every fael-
destroyed amounts ta $150,000. The heaviest auf- lity is afforded for acquiring a thorough knowledge
flrers are the Messrs Larivier, whose works and of the French language. •

manufactories extended from St Antoine ihrough ta TERMS:
Bonaventuro streets, compiising ail the plant of Boards and Tuition for th Scholastic. year, $150
saw-mill ta the finest machinery required in the com· Piano, Vocal Mai, Harp, German, &., are extras
pletion of the mast bandsome equipage; in addition For furtier particulars apply ta the
te which is bc to added the stock on hand, which 48.2m LADY SUPERIOR.

i

m end for Prise Lists.
Address, . BUFFALO N. Y.

* .INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of F. X. BENOIT, of Somerset,

Insolvent.
A dividond sheet has been prepared, open ta ob-

jection, nmai the .Sth day of AuguSt next, aftet
which dividcnd will be paid.

G.H.-DUMESNIL,
. Assignes.

Montresl, 19th~ July, 1873, 49-2w

makes the loss in all amount to over $80,000. This
ana does not include the losses of numerous parties
who had carriages and waggons for repair at Messrs
lariviere. There was n ninsurance on'either the
buildings or the plant; consequently the loss fallu
entirely on the ufortunate proprletors. The Messrsi
Lariviere, in this case, ara double sufferers. Thçy
resided in two fiats over the carriage show room of
the large building on St Antoine street, which was
gutted ,and thir entire furniture and household
affects fell a prey to the flames. Mr. Dube, who is
a partner in the moulding and turning department
of Messrs Lariviere's business, suifered a total loss
of bis department. Mr. 0. Gravel, whose dielling
adjoins the west of the carriage works, is a consider-
able s»ffere. as also Mr. Wright, No 80, and Mr.
Clement, No. 82 St. Antoine street. The gallerfes
and rear of these dwellings were partly burned.
From Mr. Fitta's bouse on St. Antoine street down
ta Bonaventure street, the buildings, are totally
destroyed. On Bonaventure street, the fire swept
the entire range of wooden buildings, from the cor-
ner of Inspector to' nearly St.Margaret street, coma-
prising seceral small saops iind a number of dwel-
lings.-Abridgedfrom Gazedle of Monday.

Osrciny.-We regret to have to announce the
death of Mrs. Mary Fluan, the beloved wif of Mr.
Patrick Finan of Castlerea, County Roscommon,
Ireland, who departed this life on the 21st of June.
The deceased lived an edifying lifre and died at the
ripe age of 70 years, grretted by all who had beet
acquainted withhlier vistues and her great charity
towards the poor. She was the mother of the Rev.
Father Finan of St. Mary's. May she rest in peace.
-Irish Canadian.

TE CHIasTIAN BRTHraM' ScucOt-The examina-
tions being orer and the work of the school being
closed for a season the isual annual closing enter-
tainment was given by the pup ils of the Christian
Brothers, in their hall on Clergy street, on Tuesday
erening. Again it was very well attended, the par-
ents of the boys especially taking a deep interest in
the proceedings. The proficiency of the pupila
must have been most gratifying t them, and it
shews plainly the usefulnes of the schools and good
management of the arnest hard-working Brothers.
The Ber. Father Boyle presided, assisted by the
'Rev. Father McDonough. The programme was va-
ried, choruses being giren by the scholars, as well
as a recitation by C. James, a duett by W. Lenegar
and A. Billiard, all of which were well rendered.
Prof. fesRochlers presiding with isi tsuai skill at
the organ. The drama, " Turned Head," and "New
Brooms Sweep Clean' were played,anl the, audience
was entertained well thereby; the yeung actorie n-
termng into the spirit and proper interpretation of
their parts. The farce of "Booms te LeI" was cap-
ital. It kept the audience in roars, through the
acting of Master Mammill and "Money." Ham-
mIl i s ery romising pupîl, having gaineseleven
finît piizas. Hae deservas ta lie eccouinages!. lra
the farewell chorus was sang, Father O.Boyle ad.
dressed the pupils in appropriate termas and ex-
presssd the great pleasure the entertainment afforded,
saying ae would be willing ta liear a repetition.-
Eingqstonc.B1rit// Wh'Aig.

CuotLs.-It seemo probable that the cholera which
for nearly two years las baeen threlaning us with
an attack, will for the present susiner at liast defer
the unwelceme visitation. le other parts, #iera
cases of so-called cholera las occurred, the epidemic
las failed to create the iavec which experience in
times past ias given us drèad cause to associate with
the sceurge. Itistrue tUat considerable alarmh kas
prevailed in Tennesse, Alabama, and other portions
of the South, where the mortalityb as been large-;
but the particulars ascertained respecting the
Incalitias slecteI hy ah. dasena srvp ta accounr
for the large number of deaths ivithiout resorting to
the bypothesis that Asiatic cholera ias put in au
appearance. In New York, the citizens are assured
by the medical oilicers of the Board fi Health thiat
not a single case of real cholera bas yet occurred ;
and Philadelphia and other large cities have been
as free from tihe diseuse as MontreaL. Freom Europe
come reports of the prevalence of cholera bu Berlin,
Viena, anal othe sconlinent l cifies, but, fortaunaely,
as lalU.eSounîlSa ltes, tha e mrlalil>'lbas beau

The blood owes its red color to minute globules
which float in that f£nid, and contain, in a healthy
person, a large amount of Iron, which gives vitalitr
to the blood. The Peruvian Syrup supplies the
blood with this vital element, and gives strength
and vikor ta thowhole system.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Lcole, S D, $4 ; Cote des Neiges,•G E M, 2; Sk

Rocks l'4chigan, J M, 2; St Anicet, P C, I; Fort
Ingail, W P, 2; Matackouan, Labrador, Re J G, 2;
Eganville, T G D2Crysler, T X, 2 ; Chelsea, W M,
2; Point deflute, DE, 2; Norwood, T % 2 ; Dow-
neyville'J McG, 1.50.

Fer P L, Escott-Warburton P MR, 2.
Per J Q, Eganville-N M 2.N
Fer J N, Kingston-J O'R, 6 ; P McN, 6.
PorD O8, Picton-W S, 2; C McD, 1 ; F Y, 1.

DEATHS.
Ia Toronto, on the 12th inst., Thomas Wilson,

Esq., late of the firm of Frank Smith t Co., aged 36
years. R. I. P.

At Springtown, on Saturday, 12th July, after a.
lingering illness, and fortified by the Sacraments of
our Holy Mother the Chureb, the beloved wife of
Patrick Kennedy, deeply regretted, a native of
Ashley Park, County Tipperary, Ireland. R. I. P.

In Troy, NY., an the 1 'b lit., of Gansuoption,
William Lussey, aged 26, son oi Thomas Lusmey, of
Chambly, Canada, Province of Quebee. R. I. P.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Flour 4e brl. of 196 l.-Pollads S.25 0 $3 75
Superior Extra.................0.00 ( 0.00
Extra .. .............. . 6.40 n 6.60
Fancy..............6.15 f& 6.25
Wheat, per bushel of 60 lbs.........0.00 (n 0.00
Supers from Western Wheat [Welland

Canal......... ........... 0.00 r 0.00
Supers City Brands [Western wbeat]

Fresh Groiunid.................0.00 0 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2............... 4.75 @ 4.90
Western States, No. 2............0.00 a 0.00
Fine ........................ 4.20 @» 4.30
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00Q 0,00
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 5.50 Sp 5.55
Stzong Baker,'.................5.75 ( 6.10
Middlings................,....... 3.70 (n 3,90
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lbs........2.60 Q 0.00
City bags, [delivered]............2.85 la 0.00
Buley, per buskel of 48 lbs........0.50 0 0.55
Lard, per bs...................... 0.10 (n 0.11
Cheese, pur Ibs..................0.00 ( 0.00

do do do Finest new........ 0.10 (n 0.101
OQts, pet bushel of 32 1s....... 0.32 ( 0.35
Oatmeal, per bushel Of 200 lbs...... 5.25 (D 6.40
Corn, per bushel of 56 lbs..........0.00 ta 0.47
Pease, per bushel of 66 lbs........0.77 de0.82
Pork-Old Mess...............10.50 ( 16.75
New Canada 3ess...............17.50 Q17.75

TORONTO FAER4ERWS' ML RKET.
Wheat, fall, per ibush..........$1 10 1 20

do spring do ............ 0 00 1 17
Barley do ........... 0 60 0UI
oats do............. 0 43 000
Peas do............. 0 60 0 61
Rye do............ 0 65 006
)ressed hogs per 100 lbs .......... 00 8 00

Beef, hind-qrs. per lb............. 0 06 0 06
' fore-quarters................. 0 04 O 04J

Mutton, by carcase, par lb......... 0 07 0 os
Chickens, pur pair................0 50 0 co
Ducks, per brace.................0 60 0 75
Geese, each..................... 0 70 0 87
Turkeys....................... 1 00 175
Butter, lb. rolls.................. 0 18 0 20

large rolla................ 0 00 0 00
tub dairy ................ 0 15 0 17

Eggs, fresh, per daz.............. e 17 0 18di packed................... 0 00 0 0
Parsnips de.................O 60 o 70
Potatoes, per brg................. 0 40 0 50
Turnips, per bush............... 0 20 0 te
Hay .. .............. ......... 24 00 27 00
Stra w........................ 12 00 15 00

KINGSTCN MARKETS.
FLovu-XXX retail $8.00 per barrel or $4,00 par

100 lbs. Family Flour $3.10 per 100 lbs., and
Fancy $3,60.

GRAis-nominal; Rye C0c. Wheat $1,10 fr $1
20. Pens oc steady. Oats 38 to 43c. No change.

POTÂrOzl (Old) are now selling at 50 per bag.
Turnips andcarrots G0toG60c per bushel. New Pota-
tocs $1,60 to $2 per bushel.

BerTma-Ordinary paclked by the tub or crock;
sella at 16 to 17c for lb; fresh selling on mar-
ket at 20 cents this a.m, 18 cents ruling price.
Eggs are selling at 15 to 17c, alo an advance.
Cheese, 12e ¡in stores 13 to 14c.

Meat.-Beef, grass $5 to 6,00 ; grain fed $8 t. 8,50
per 100 lbs.; Mess Pork $19 to $20 ; Mutton fron
7 to 10c.; Lamb per quarter 80c to $1. Veal 5c.
'ams, sugar-cured, 16 to 17c. Bacon 10 ta lic.

PouLTRY.-Turkeys from 75c to $1,00 Fowlg pet
pair 50 to 55c.

Hay nominally, $18 to $20 a ton. Stmw $0.00
WooD selling at $5,25 to $5,50 for bard, and $3,25-

to $3,75 for soft. Coal steady, at $7,50 delivered,
per ton. Soit $8.

HIDEs.-.Màrker steady at former rates, $6.50 for
No. 1 untrimmed par 100 lbs. Wool, 30 to 33c for
good Flecces, price drooping. Calf Skins 10 to lic.
Tallow 7 to 7 c per lb., rendered; 4,c rough. Dea-
con Sims 30 ta 45c. Pot Ashes $6,00 te $7,00 per
oa pounds.-British Wdig.-

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF DENIS MALAN, a native of the County Lime-
rick, Ireland, aged about 40 years. When last
hcard of was working on the Grand Trunk Ralilway,

u, S.dfold, P..
An>' information would be thankfliy' received by

b is sister, Johanna Kennedy, Warwiek, P.Q. 3-48

YOUNG
L ADIES LITERA RY INST IT UTE,

or
NOTRE DAME DU SACRE C(EUn, RIDEAU

STREET, OTTAWA.
Tha Classes wvili re-apen an Manday', September
lit. Particular attention will he paid ta the cultiva-
flan ai bath languages.

Far Ternis sud furthes information apply to.the
Âddress given aboya. 49-3m.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

OR CANS & M E LODE ONSe
The Oldest, Largest, sud Mast Perfect Manufa.tery

in tha Unitedl Stateos.

* 52,000
Nov in use.

No other.MusIcal Instrument oves obtained the sme
Popularity.
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POREIGN INTELLIGENCE. of the line) te the music of the combined bands te enable me togo back to my native province, tht inry will beoligible for a Prussian benefice, a blow
of the lst and 3rd Regiments of Navarre. I :1, may there do penance fer n> mins, in retirement which willin ait probability be iiflicted on ail the erenced
ra I ugt th cher would hav de ndan i my on famiy I relate thi fat bcase se aes in succession. At the same'time a Gov- tin, Greeki gli ht hd h tafned .it.lis not islated, but is n ithe contrary'analàous ernment officialihas been sent toinspect the institu- now, or on the 1SPresident MacMahn's accession appers t me, but it was nething compared t e h te many others which have happèned in the past, tion. as -t abiliy and

d h f ing when all the Generals appeared with an and because At contains the' predictionand warnng We bhievethat the Jansenist Sec f Haarlem A tdresa "Prof
auenng,"forgnce' autrity avoet sud-escort of two squadrons. of cavalry. I am of many others te corne. -Please God, that as it is ams already vacant àt the death of the Archbishop,mourninfrgloomandausterityhavesu afraid that this war willso become e f r th examiple of the consequnces of spoliation s s that the hpes f an-épiscopal succession for thisDISSOLUTIcuxmbed te gàietyvaandibreghntueaseaodeParis scnbedtci fniety and briuhtnes, and Paris is . .aise it may be one of repentance on the part of the schism, as well as for the lJanist" schism in Ger- THE Co-Parfnrshi.aimost itself again. Perhaps thé chanoe of prisais Clergymen e spliators. Finally, let us raise aour eyce towards many, depend entirely on the Bishop 'ò Déventer. ROBITAILLE & B]
umor dénotes a change of mind, bnc? the women and children cast into prison, thé pro- God, an in order te gain greater strength and It is aid that this prelate will be the newArch- bers, No. 4324 st.c

Conviction fluat thé advient cf Gambetta and an Pérty of" defencelese ciflizons deqfrcyed, and courage lot us implcre Ris gra.ce ta sujipént with bisbap, anti fleat lhc bas pnomnised fa censeerate Dr. soîved by miuual cer
advacd E.public are n .t indispensably ne- Carlist prisoners executed in cold blood 1- patience ail Hé may b plased te order in our re- Reinkens, who la fa fx his residen e at Bon. Thet18mi3.

a e b r d nr gard. Let us recommend te Hit the wants of the statisties of the sect, however, are not veryimposing;• n , 14th Ju
cessary te "the resuscitation of France." The These are thé .turns iv<e i for treatg whole Church, and those of the old man before you only thirty-five pniests, instead of the -thou- Monrea
soldier-President seems resolved ta deserve all Republicans with every consideration pos- that lie May have the strength te pray for ail of you, sands -of whom Dr. Dollinger poke tewo. THE
pepularity. by honestly setting the advantage sible. These lat facts I vouch for on my for Germany, for France, for Switzerland, for Eng- years ago, are forthcoming throughout the whole of .
op u plte for hc honor. A clergyman was arrested near Bilboa land, for Spain, for Portugal, and for poor Italy. Germany. And the Neute Freje Preise acknowledges RR
of the ountry above party po as, r he bas a few days sce and imprisoned, is servant May' Gc cme and cal i the tempest-bring the that now, with or withouf Bisops," Ait-ath- . MINE

apptnted General Chanzy, who made s brave was shamefully abused and dangerously wound- ship to safe harbourage,.as we doubt not that He licisam "las noefuture whatever bafore it?:.'..aue. Is ulnsrpassed as a1
Gênei aga st the Germans, t pbéGovernor- he fo wil It is in this hope.that I nase my band. to The President of the German Court of Appeals, One or twe glassesc

General ofA In the present tate of ed, and his ouse given t the flames-and for bless you and ail the orders you represent hoic Her Gorlach, pronounced a speech in the German befo breakfast, or
affairs a good, honorable soldier caniot be cf no other reasou fta» that ho was asuspected Opinion. Parliament, in hich we find the following curious hot weather wili ket
he xwrong party. .<arlist. Sanfa Crus attacked a dtachment of, - ADDREss OF THE tRcMAN PATRIcATE.--The Roman paragraph in praise of Plus IX : "Let us consider Carratraca Water sta

T EI . iforty Republicans near Irun a few days ago, Patrieiciate presentedti a address to the Pope o ithe present Pope and the Emperors and their re- medial agent in case
Tim EXPRESS PUGENIE.-It is affirmed, and as he lad five hundred men with him he the 27th anniversary of bis election (16th June), spective powers. On the one side we sec Prussia rangement of thle Sto

by persans whose social opportunities should sent sent forward a deputation -with a white ta whicie hMoly Father replied in the following victorinous, and the German Empire lu which these flammationoftheKid
render them well-inforined, that the Empress fiag, in reply to a white flag shown by the be. words:-"I welcome, with ail.my heat, the noble 1.ws (those against thé Church) have put confu- (especitly the chron
Eugenie lately passed three or four days in g ' •y•t I sentiments you bave expressed towards me, and in sion; W see in Prussia both the Catholle and Evan- tions of ail kinds, Ie rfsieged, and when with twenty paces the Re- ena a few ds te yo bere giving gelical Church reduced te a state of slavery, and on and as a Purgative af!Parie, on hier way te Swtzenand. Ler - publicans fired a volley, killing one and wound- you the Benedition you ask. None of you are the other side, ecclesiastical liberty reigning in the For Sale by Hotelo
cognito was sa strict that mxe is said te have ing five others. Santa. Cruz immediately or- ignorant of that whici the Holy Scripture relates remaining States of Germany. Gentlemen yeuhaye sale of the propritoi
préferred staying at a small otel to accepting dered a generai attaek, and took fe fort by ef an Easten prince, great b bis power and lready taken into consideration the disorders that WL
thé hospitality cf friendsa' whe would most storm, and refusing quarter, killed alil but one his riches, and who desired to display the» at a will spring from titi state et thinga. Pruss, mifhx 47-3rn
glad>ly hav ereceived her, and some of whom man, who escaped by swining a river; and sole feint, ta hle nvitdall classes in tuma aillber millions, ant thé aid ant hfnieutship of twoweecra nant iafermed of 1er présence. now thé Republican pacslwlee lebu i begiuning ifth flic great anti thé noblc. Ail ac- Emêonoteetmat aaLalilE,1 i pps8wre eer y papers howl over the brutal- pted the invitation with joy, and admired tion to Pope Plus IX. If you wisl tQ fart» an idea COAL ANDvIt .iseal said that she did net land a6 ene of ity of the Carlists, and of Santa Cruz in par- the furniture, fle exquisite faste and abun- of the Pope's wenkness, look ait me; I n an oad c
those ports at mhichx persons coming from Eng-- ticular! I have taken great pains te examine dance of the viands, the delicacy of the wines and man, and Pins IX. is thrce years alder than I am.
land usually diseujbark, but preferred a ci- the truth of thé statements f the horrible liquors. It is not se lu your case, nobles and Once upon a time, Pins gave himself over to the 135 ST. BON
cuitons route and n longer sea passage. If thé cruelties ommitfted by SaataCruz and I have patricians of Rome! You enter this Palace, net in Liberals,e hoso n drove hun frot Rome, and 
story be true, it will probably find confirma- arrived at the conclusion ttat in no case las eier tsittom ntoa fable abundaty seré, but it, ta th Pope' ep- An t liUppetatory an 'oye for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t parfàkéeoftheflicbeati o! seor ili j-ur Fatherseit inc vibat. ela enie îui mgiI cttIon. ,hé excecedd fthe stern law of "Iau -eye for and thus you are infinitely more noble than those of officially despoiled of bis temporal power; he las promptly attended t

A writer inthxe Gadais, deribing One of an eye, and a tooth for a tooth." We whom I have just spoken. You have visited me no army or money'; he ives alms Wcll f
MaeMahon's recep tions, says:-" Before me had a skirmish at Aspeitia on the 2nd willingly, and by this visit you have putin this this old man reigns over 200,000,000 of men,
is the flower of thc Legitinists éven ta the old inst., in which We dislodged the enemy froet practice the sentence of Holy Scripture, 'Tt is better andt las a greater po et ftan y a> e!bis predecessors J. . Hu
feudal marquises, such as Madame de Ch-, all his positions, and forced him a tak refuge istbette ose of mour g tan tha tof gy enderfu, md he finds obedience, even l ilrcm MPORTERS OF .R
Who have not set foot i an official Saloon these in the fortified town Of Aspeitia. I Was Jesus Christ than the tabernacles of sinners. It pire, from thousands and hundreds of thousands ANDtwenty years. There are a crowd of pretty wounded by a rifle bail in fixe lg, but, thatk is better ta proteagain ant again ithfhim against from efz to the frontiers of Russia, and fre» Lake 305 St. Paul St. a
women 'nd gencrals. I have seen Duerot, God, I am doing well, and will soon be able ta the unJust usurpation of the temporal paver, thc Constance to the shores of flic Baltie. In tho
Bourbaki, Martimproy, l'Herillier, and a hun- fight, as, like thesKilkenny està, th>wiii kil]cit nids e i agon>ho lo enuas ,Who o ds fl VE alys an haeytien se leudi>' preclaitneet, but irhiclinj»peinetul'evrinwolabydnivteieism>'fc above articles. GEdred other valiant swordsmen, the -terrer of each other. In Granada the soldiers and va- fact, eoly granted t alfl that is anti-Christian, toe caoss; and the cross means victory."' always fiai nl tiir e
Democratic .cads and Communist advocates. lunteers fought for five bous, and the killed opposed te morality, and hurtful te society, whileit TURKEY. arl French Wines, iaIn thiis alou, still ornamented at its four cor- and wounded amounted ta a considerable num- is refused to alIl institutions within the Church of In retérence ta tac report fatcighfTurklshDmo. and approved for lta
mers with gigantie ongles with outapread wings, ber. To-day there came te our camp hère two Christ. Oh, yes ! Far better is it te repeat eur af-In rnc o the epr a>'ta mtr t s flJunec2'uth, 1873.
I have inhaled a perfume of ligh society, an soldiers, and yesterday four, wishing te join us protestations againsfthese unjust violations tianthe folI kom-nefm-at f lyat>' hoer ani ar frcs. e hvénowmar fa on ufivo ~parficipaf cin lufiaise pleasurea erhicl flictan cf Aciteén against Dzch aggréssion, flue falloir- A SURE cun.atmosphere I know not what of loyalty, honor, and our forces. We have now more than five viltraodu freteee ftewrlt r n rmthe Jawaib, the most influenta rbcatmosphère ~~~~~~~violatara helti up Gefcmé flic oues cf théemaniti, te try 'ng fret IeJuwi, h1 ma ifunial Arabie »fua nliand security. Countenances are open and men who, sickened with the chaos and blood- (although rami') to destroy ic populan mind journal published at Consantinople, nma>' be a!oflif ant ol- (inteneaf. Atteny)ateouucing iitate flicAnibassatiar d M ifli cafarli erfrank ; people have the happy air of .ma -wo shed which have existed since the proclamation the impressien.a!athfteranncoouiet. fret the Sulfmr-Frince atAheonhad telvereid t Dr Williaats (rhe n
congratulate themselves un the escape from a of the Republie, bave ceme to join those who, May God biess you, sinco you come to console te Grand Vicier cf Turke- a lefter ith mhich lii Catarrh, (a vegefable
great danger. One breathes at ease, women though sworn not to oppose the national and Ris unworthy Vicar, and te unite yourselves t Him, 'was charged, setting forth the grievances o fthie and gums.) One box
smile, there is a light-heartiess in the shako necesary progress of reform, are also sworn ta at least tacitly, lu condemnation of the great sins Atchinese, if gives the following particulars of the cured cases of 25 and
of the hand whicd mon exchange, a light on fight for "Dies, Patria, and Roy."-i remain, now committe. Thé mas! Ir"erful means te or- past political history of Acheen:_ when every other reo
-the brows of military men, and the manly joy dear sir, yours most sincerly, . pose te hca es-oils is p tyer, and fle auri tno c Accheenwas conquere d by f Sultan Ghazly-Jau- SaI Manufaturrsaracf riuph IfisfIa Fanc mns hèe, ix WILU NAa EADR. invité$ lier chultimen te unité thenisélvea andt fe- han Shah, au the l4ft of Ilamatiban, A. H. cili S A P. 0. Box 1230of triumph. It is th at France was there, the WIIauxNAsH L EADER. compary her divine Founder, whom the faithful bear (et9th ofanuary, 1215), since which period is inha- U.S.A., P. . Box 123true France, thehonest, the courageous she in triumph through the squares and streets of Catho- bitants havé professed I lam -fthé -haftiy rite.

who ~ ~ shdhrbood, prays, ihsfrhrhat In consequence of a vote of the Cortes em- Luecities. Sad to say, while just honour is thus ren-Trecnarirose am ftehfayrtA UR CRFh hdranceb cyifis.litste f>',whfiejut ener j tusne-Tlimece nturies lafer. A. H. 922 (A. fl. 1510), iA A SURE CRI
and her God. . She was thera represented by the powering Pi y Margall to contral the crises of dered to Jesus Christ in all countries where tlere are placed itself under the protection of the Sublime Dr. William, ftle norious defeated cf S edan, b>' thé heroié the future, by giviug him the selection of MMin- Catholic populations,and even where theyli veunder Porte. The Seyyid Farmah-Shah,who was then Prince discovered a positive c
weouded ef Peurruaux-Bis, who on bis ceuch isters, te members of the Cabinet have handed theule o! infide s luRome, incredible fiougl if toAcheen, applied te Sinan Pasha, thé Crand Vizier itching andi ulceratcd

ofRdfdt fCin theii resignation, thus giving himanfoppor..c i of Sultan Selin I., requesting to be recognized as a l'egetal'Ie Ointment.)cf pain, sureunded by la s rerchule, a saint, c hi oiuoin legvn l nopr are nef allawèd te unité aroad tf lBesseti Sacra- iasIe h toanEpr.TeSbieParte fiee matfcasé. Ne;t Ocli o ano,àbaéyuhmh sao t uni?>' for poi-tbtbsab , . - qal asl fteOtoa mpr.Te ulmh nPrc ar yuh isb t tnyo roving that hie ability is notequal n°ita»tc public f rectarioun ctheepubliess acpt earpmxpTsingheeu»-rendu'acceptifli c e Pr Sent wsmail securelyenter af Saint r, andt fier excellent Tennard to his ambition. The Carists.report an im- selves to shaimeful and cowardlyîinsults, and this te tînt ffec. l fe ye-ar of f ei Hijnah 1267 (A. $.0. Those who nohie devoted frind, had but n soie thought, h t portant victury near Paucurbu. Al a uL-f a rondoroed if necessaryto itmit this holy cereimny D. 1850), the Sultan A'Ia-eddin Mansulah, then disase should sufer ifof Fraetornbytwoimplacblevutsfthe c Repubians clama s- a victory in Lerida, te thc tinfeiers e of thihurces. We rend in Scrip- Shruhler of Acheen, applied again te the IInperial Remedy. William's Prcf France ternu ix>' fiimplacable s'uiturcs, ith é otfrial nme ffi uletufore flichéAt-k e!thé OldTetaament coulti nef Gevermnt anti renevci bis cafit cf vassalage. On SaleBManuifacturcrs, PitPrussians and the lawyers." ruring a certain period, be borne in procession thafioccasiond ee Sultan 'Abdu'-ajid sontlec BOX 123.at present, are thIe I Republican Volunteers." through the streets Jeriieho and tliat ail that couldt Prince a dcoation u n'diamondsfgotier iitie aSPAIN. Pcnonc aasdecoratyitdroamothdstetogether bt withVaITALY. done was se arry it nound theter walls; but firman ncknowledging him as a vassal of the Empire INSOLVEN
The gallant Republican, Nouvilas, who soW C also rend, that after the seventh day, the wails Ever since flic country as been placed under lue In the matter of SAMU

lately undertook ta drive the Carlists into the RoME. - THE HOLY FATHER AND THE fell, and the Hebrews took prossession of ftie city' protectiòn of the Sublime Porte, ail Atchinese ves-
sea has experienced a sad reverse of fortune. RELIGIOUS ORDERS.-The Holy Father had Let us imitate tiis example. Let us aise pray and sels carry the Ottoman flag. Froin the Muslim con-A final diridénd sit
From Biarritz and Bayonne we learn that th the consolation of receiging the address of the aclompan urde ariar ln the modes roces est under the Sultan Ghazy-Jauhan-Shah up te objectionint il ltie d'Dsiens whidi me are permitteti te neake o.ed will feeth, , nuler, Alla cd dits Malitnd Shahl, titmy-fire dt iodvdnimiGeneralihas been defeated and taken prisoer religious orders on the 16th of June, which tak came a!oflth rest. If m sins lic not an obstacle " P rin e h av s eddin fahmai Gha nt date efl dividend Jilc
in an cugagement with the Carlist leaders Ollov as read by the Father-General of the Com- (hre fthe noble auditory could not contain its emot- Acten.oI toas icu A. f.Mntea(A.3. 1t742h), duJnngand Redica near the city o? Pampeluna. In pany cf Jesus. The Pope said, " I firmly join ion, and exclaimed wnth one voice," Nol No! >oly the reign of Sultan Mustafa, that a freaty ef peac -4
every village along the frontier the church bols in the just complaints which you have hitherto Father") "I hope that me may ail repeat with fie and friendship mas concluded at Constantinopleweère cung, anda evrywhere fe people mani- made as te flipresent deplorable situation, and Psalmisf, 1We bave suffered in the past, anti ndunet between Holland and Acheen. By a provi- .PUBL
fested great joy. Seuer Pi y Margallihas sup- fle poer m-hch Godi las, fer a moment, gven af ilngfth shine on us.' May the benediction which teenfer Acheeafor ti epu-pc e ptade.i sluerCliven cfflfthat
pressed the Spanish Legation te the Roly Sec f Hell. . It really seems as if He had once Iwe should at the present time implore from tie A. Hl. 1141 (A. D. 1728), puring ise o rcigutn lifofmme o! the Pari tel
as a first instalinent of the religieus liberty lie more scid, 'Thiss your hour and the paer goodness of our Heaveniy ?ather be the pledge of cf A'ala-eddiu-Jaulmn-Sha ant>' the v it lf ti t aric
intends to introduce into the country. of darkness.' Whence indeed cones it, if net this future joy, but in ordernto merit it and obtain Engliantd, ilich is sf111 in force (if xpiredma i Bliasmt and f dh

Anothor instance cf God's judgments has fro the Prince of Iarkness, and those who frm Ifs gra rui , aseeuA.eH.I1180e(A.. D. 1776), the Dutcli violated their quality, te accept the iAnoherinsane o Go's udSmets asHlm, as Jaceb béforo Isaac, mixe smelliig flic gooti engagements b>' seizing sou-et-ai parts oethfee Island anti aise eofthe late Jas.,just happened. The Spanish Government Lad are inspired by his spirit, that there shoiultd b odour of is seu's clothing, raised his hand, and e t ASmat ys. A. He 1241 (A. . 1825) ftheattacnod afaid minora, nate J
induced an ambitious priest to accept the post thfs cruel mania for attacking inoffensive per- called dpwn on him a heartfelt and ample benedic- sanie fiter districts of the kingdm f Adeya, and Montreal, 4th July, I
of Bishop of the Philippine Islands. He left sons, Who live quietly intheir leoisters, pray- tion. We also should.bein the goaoddour of Christ, replied ta the protests of the r ling Prince ftati'ttadrid to take possession fthe diocese, and ing, studying, embellishing the Church, aChristi bonuseoor, and in order that His blessing my had not trespassed beyond their own limits. Finally001dwel for évér wisli us, lot lus apptoach irait»mfthé uA the (.D 81 eiat oadt fi NOVNwrs perfectly well on the voyage. On landin which, surrOunded by these her assistants ilit h ecoes Hs chdr i i . 1288 (A.D. 1871) olland demanded the INSOLVEN
at Manilla hé m-as seized mith sudden apoply, and defenders, appears circnmdata vari- firmness anti constane' proper a cr aantas ant Acesion of ce ain islands belonging to the Prince of In t e Matter of CHAR
and diedi in a few moments, and, needless ta tate. Whence comes tlihehatred that drives let us ask of Him the necessary provision of virtues, seyera parts ofle isan. To etes dtandes fiMOntralGrocer&
say, without the Sacraments.-Cath. Opinion, these same men te deprive the Holy . Sec in order ta holdin abomination and condemn aIl Atchinese noplie hat fey could nt nothinof its firmest supporters, and the faithful of the evil which is now wrought in tis veil of tears, without the authorization f their Suzerain,flc a! Mte undersigaed J éi

WITH THE CARLISTS.-The following letter god and pios ministrs, administrators e? and especially in this poor city. May the Benedie- Ottoman Porte. As te fc lighouseofMontreal.have been a0 oo aa iuhmiisengadiasaeg o orteAsteeéthferaafbi ira epses te. TPfisce oifn r éeetf Oh an y g h the Willice the Sacrameats and dispensers of' the Divine tien I-now give you inthe name of God, be vith engaged to eretthemat hiOwn expense. Totismatterof Charles the Seventh, the mhevalaer William . y atellites etnd your children during lift and at he heur the Dutch objected, tIen resartet ate reafreantirme ithin ac mentie.Nash Leader, has been published in the Cork word, if it be not Satma himself and his salites of death, in order that you may ail lbe saved, and ltimately to aggression in rnerte attain thei amd e wittnhuman form, who seek to uproot faith fronMay bless and praise Oed in ail eternitY."-jb. abject which was nothin lan th n Notice is hereby given_Rzazinr :Il M der ar.-incemv astobjct, hic wa notinzles tian tp rnnnipgf. n _. -t
ify u tl,oiu My lëletter ft you from Sa Esteban there las oc-

eurred nothing of note or worthy of record
in the Northern Provinces. At a couneil of
the Generals oef th Royal army, elad at San
Esteban on the 20th uit., it was resolvead te
make a tour through the Basque Provinces,
and Navarre for the following reasons-.First
ta show Nouvilas, the Republican General,
that he was incompetent to fulfil lhis promise
made on the 1Sth ult., that ho would brin; the
Carliste to a decisive encounter before the end
of May; scoondly, to draw the attention of the
Republicans to our march, the easier te pass
arma across the frontier; thirdly, te show the
untruth of the Republican statement that there
mere net more than 6,000 Carlit in arma in
the Northern Provinces. With these objects
in view we united the forces of Derregarray,
Elio, Lizzaraga, Rodica, and later, Velasco,
composing a corps of 10>000 men with oavalry'
and artillery, .and made a triumphal march
througih Navarre, Alava, Old Castile,* Biscay,
and Guipuzeea, passing within view of the
IRepublican General-in-Chief at Vittoria; but,
as ha had not more than 4,000 with im, he
thouglt discretion the better part ofvalor, and
remained quietlyi Vittoria; and we, for our
part, did not possess suffieient artillery to at-
tack an enemy intrenched in- a town. The
enthusiasm was immense along route of
our march the inhabitants of the towns linin-g
thé streéfa and shouting "Vive la Religion "'Viva
Don Carlos VII.," " Muara la Republica."
At Segneitro the enthusiasm surpassed ail
bounds. The peasantry, hearing of our ap..
proach, urowded into the town and lined the
streets.and. Place d'Armes, and as each régi-
méni defiled on te the Place (ln better order
thon I have sometimes ccu B4tish regimets

the hearts of men, and if possible to destroy
Catholicity. Two refleetions, however, present
fthemselves to me, and are a motive of en-
couragement l u the midst of m n gréat desola-
tion. The first is that all souls dear to God
mustb é prosed b' tribulation. It was thus
that the angel explained to Tobias the mystery
of his suffermngs. Now, once more will the
Church, purified by tribulations, rise more
vigorous than ever, and the religions orders
fight the battles of the Lord with greater
courage after laving vanquishet the present
efforts of Hell which fend to the destruction of
all that belongs to religion and to the Church.
I find the other motive for encouragement and
hope fithe spirit of prayer which is awaken-.
ing and extending itself on all eides. There is
not a corner of the earth where the name of?
Jesus is not known, where prayer is not
making for the termaintion of the suffer-
ings of the Churec. This spirit of prayer
is an evident proof of the approach of mercy.
And since God has been pieased to raise is from our
lowliness te become his co-operators in the adminis-
tration of the Church, we should feie our heatts re-
doubled in confidence towards Him, thati H eould
give us the necessary struggle, not only to fight but
to conquer. The censures of the Chirch whieh ar
accumulated on the heads.of our spoliators are also
a powerful arm of whiQh God wil make use for the
defeat of his enemies. I remember an anecdote
which I have already related, and whicl I will now
repeat, regarding a person I once kneuw. When I
was director to the house of poor apprentices in the
institute called Iata Giovanni, a man presented him-
self to me, to askilms, a man belonging to a family
in casy crcumstances.' How is this' I sai, 'do
you not belong to a very richl family, and are not
you member of a society which bouglut up Church
property to the amount of several millions ?' 'Eover
sitee thlt day,' he areplied, with tears in his eyes
a Ever since that day cur riches hav diiappeare
like smoke, and I come te ik you for a small aum

GERMANY. Acheen. mnder these circumstances the Atchinese
The Berlin official Ga2ette contains the composi- Government determined to appeal to the Court of

tion of the Royal Court for the trial of ecclesiastical le, Suzerain, and confided its mission to the Sultan
questions. .It consists of seven membérs of the te 'Abd.-'l-Itahman-Zahir Effendi, who is accom-
highest provincial courts, Chief Burgomaster Fork- panied by Ha.jy-Abbas Effendi, one of the notables
enteck, Dr. Dove (of Gottingen), professors of eccle- fthe contry. It was after the departure of this
siastical law, members of the superior Evangelical envoy, wba is Prime Minister to -the Sultan Of
clergy of Coblentz, and a prominent Rhenish jurist. Acheen, that the Dutch commenced their hostile
Several of the members are Catholics. operations. Their repulse by the Atchinese is well-Seveal f fic mmbes ae Caholes.known. Tho Juwaib hopes titat the Impelial Gar-

PRINCs BeMARCI AND TFI GEBMAN LIRiALs.--' ernient, in concert with other Powers, will proteetPrince Bismarch, u introducing his Inw concern- the Kingdoma of Acheen from the aggression of lieing the press, bas brought a hornet's nest about his Dutcb, and that thc Sublime Porte wi-l issue a ncirears. Almost all the provincial press and twenty- firan ccnfmrmengits OxPstrngrelationswituAcheen.
six Berlin papers, have taken up a position of deci- -racnrmgtsesigelostAce.

ded hostility. Herr v. Windthbrst bas brought be-
fore the Chamber a rival motion,intended to be pro- SLURs ON 03.HN,-Of all the cVils prevalent among
visional, by which the caution fnoney and the stamp young men, we know of none more blighting in its
are abolished, the other provisions of the existing moral effects then to speak alightingly of the virtue
law being left in force, andtheugh Prince Bismarck of women. Nor la thero anything in which young
declared with some warmth that the Federal Coun- men are so thoroughly mistaken, as the low estimate
cil would neyer adopt this scheme, the Assembly they fort Of fthe integrity of wornen-not of their
gave leave for its introduction, and placed it on the own mothers and sisters, but of others, who, theyorder book. Nor are the relations between the forget, are somebody else's mothers and sisters. As
Chancellor and the National Liberals, who have a rule, no person who surrenders te titis debasing
hitherto supported him througb thick and tbin, at habit is to ho trusted with any enterprise requiring
all what they were; the Bill on the press bas pro- integrity ofcharacter. Plain words shotld be spoken
foundediy disquieted that party. Thero was quite a on this poeint, for the evil is a gencral one, aûd dep>passage of nrms th other day betwcei M. Lasker rooted. If young men are seine ftimes thrown inte
their leader in the House, and the Prince. The for.. the society of thoughlitless and lwd wetben, they
mer coinplained that the Goverament took no have no more niglit ta neasure all other women by
account of measures initiated y Parliament, and the what they sec of these, then they would have ta
latter retorted that the Parliament did nat receive estimate fthe character of bonest and respectable
with suificient respect Bills which emanated from citizens by the developments of crime inO ur police
the Federal Council-" ithat is, from the Emperor. court. Let our young men remember that their

The illness of tho Emperor of Germany appears chiof bappmiess of lifa depends upon their utter
to be very serious, and Bismarck is sai], on Protes- faith in woeinc. No worldly wisdom, no misan-
tant and Germany authbrity, te be drinking himscif thropic philospphy, no generalization, eau cover or
mad. wdaken this fundamental truth. It stands like the

TnSOLOC.IoAfL SE]nNAnEs uI GEsYurÂ.-Thc Bishop rock of God itself-fo' it is nothing else than this-.
of Paderborn first, and then the Archbishop.of Posen and sheuld put an cvcrlasting seal upon lips that
and the Bishops of Fulda and Treves have succes- are wont to speak slightingly of women.--.Excltange.
sively replied in the negative te demands that the
programme of studies lu their theological seminanes AGENTS WANTED. - Samples sentshould be submitted to the Government for approva. , froc by mail, with terms to e a f raM
The Prussian Goverament bas accordingly put forth $5 to $10 per day. Two etirely newr articles, sale-a notice that o one studying laic hPader bop Sem- able as flour. Address, N. H.'WHITE, Newark, NS,

WANTED

M pent ProfessorO f La-
andi Trench, a situation eithercutember. Highest testimonials

Oral rectitude.
True Wïlf ness Gice.

ON OF PARTNERSHIP

[p heretofore existing betwe»
RNIEr, Tinsmiths and Plu-.
atherine Street, bas iben dis..isent, an flie Twentieth of June

ily, 1873. 48-1w
CELEBRATED

A T R A C A
RAL WATER
pleasant and cooling aperient
Of CaRATRACI every norning
en au empty tem aclh during the
pe! jaur systeni ccci andi heaîtvyands unrivalied as a.valuabc ne-s of Habituai Constipation De
mach and Bowels, Chronie îi-
neys, Gravel, Gout, Rheumatismic fons), Scrofula, Skin Afibe

Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Aciditecter a debauch it is uiqtuaye,
s, Druggistf. and othereualled,
rs.
NNING, HILL & WARE,

• Mionreal

MURPHY.
WOOD MERC

rnANUHANT,IcEAy na yRD :

AYENTURE STREEr
MONTREAL.
r Canada Fire-Wood alwasys on
h and Americzn oals. Orders

oe, anddreig and nesure
ice Atdreasas &i.. [Jun.27.

DON &¯ C.
OCERIES, INES, LIQUORSPROVISIONS,
nd 247 Conîmussioners St,,
[ONTREÂL.
td a very large assortment of
entlemen of the iclergy ili
motbli.hment White, Sicilian,
mporteti dir-ect b> thlemseivor uhse.

45-1y

E FOR CATARRU.
f guaranteed te any one ai-
r cold in thehatd, by asing
etet India pdoctor) cure for
remétir. prepareti tram rocte
will cure thl worst case-hu
30 years stanCng. It cures
edy Lails. Sent by mail for
Opnietar>' Mtdicine Campany',ad Praprictors, Pittsburgh,
6. 45-3m

E FOR THE PILES.
oted Iadiat Physician, has
ure for the blind, bleeding,
piles, (a powerful healing
One box is warranted to cure

ane t'igle f bilure in-fi -cyars
sealed fret» observation, forV suffer wit flie loat]smo
thev don't use Dr. Williame

roprietary Mediùine Compan>y
ttsburgh, Pa. U. S. A. P. 0.

45:3m

T ACT OF 1869.
.UEL E EDDY EVANS,

An Insolvent.
ias beeLu prepared subjec te

a' et' Ju111Y, 167,after wirbel
be pail.
1873.

.JAMES TYRE,
Assigaee

IC NOTICE
he ndersigned, Tutor to the
ate Joasph-Desohamps, in is
f Ste. Aune du Bout de l'Isle,
late Basileire Charlebois, bis

daly autbarked, in lis aid
essate cf flic saiti deceaseti,
epli Olivier Deschamps, bru-
enLit of Inventory,
973.

ANDRE CHARLEBOIS.

T ACT oF 1869.
LES TISON of the City of
Trader,

Insolvent.
ànes Tnt Officiai Assignea
appointed Assigruoi su

cd to file their claims before

au, that the Insolvent filed in
nu'(fiéadeedi cf composition andi discharge, ex-ut ylic a de

ed byt, fi proportionf a liscreditors, as requir-
cd b>' mv, andt fat if ne opposifion is madtief saitideed of composition and discharge within thrée
juridical das after the last publication tasnotice,
said three days expiring on londa>tie 2thi day ot
July 1873 the undersigned Assignee will act upon
the said deed of compitioeantidisclargo, ncccrdi»g
te the terms the.omg

Montreal, lQth July 1873.

JAI.ES TYRE,

Oi,#ciai A.Wene.
-48-The beginniug of the year is a fit time for sub-

scribing to the valuable, and very cheap reprints Of
the lcading Periodicals of the British Empire, by the
Leonard Scott Publishing Company: we there-
fore publish their advertisement, shewing how very
tioderate are their terrms:-

FI.RST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

AND TifS
Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,

and Britisli
QUARTE RLY R EVIE WS,

Reprùted te itcutà bridyenent or alteration, and at abOrt
One thirdhe price of the orignals,

IL! flT
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISaING GOMPANY,

14OFulton Street, New-York.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

For any one Review.......... $4 00 per annum,
For any two Reiews .......... 7 0GO , "
Fer any tliree'Reviews ......... 10 00For all four Reviews...........12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00
For Biackwood and one Review.. 7 OD
For Blackwood and tiro Reviews. 10 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews.l13 00
Fer Blackwccd aid the four Re-viows1.................1500 «

Postage two cents a nuxnbei, te be prepoad by thé
quarter at the office cf délirer.

TqE LefONARD SCOTT PUBLTSHINQ 00-t
10 F'UtO" itreet, New York.'

, g i t:l.ta e coniq est o

1
11
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INFORMAflON WANTED.

TtOSSELIN, age about 36, andi ve
451g the' Sommer o! 1872, ivas employeti as a

oL ake Superlor. An>" inform(ationr wculd
a tbsnrullyreceived byhis Father,ANTuoNYOssumix

ntine, P. (à, Ontario. 32

WANTED.

frst class teacher will be open for an engage.

0  on the 1st of September or sooner if required.

old pfer teachig classics and French.. Best of

1 erences. Address I Tutor" Taus WITEss office.

a R. C. Toacher to teach English and
French in an Elemcntary ASphool,

Âpplyto,
C. BAEBALOU,

CALUMET ILSAND.

WNTED-A TEACHER for a French and English
Lh. A liberal salary. '

JOHN HANNON, Sec-Treas.
St. Canut, P.Q.

TO $20 per day. Agents want-
A11 classes of working people, of either sex,

yonl or old, mAko more money at work for us in

their gfote momentsm or all the time, than at any.-
tei lse. Particulars fre. Address G. STINSON

C (., portland, Maine.

ClT! AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

'BRANCHES
Have been Opened lu

Jt. joseph Street, No. 396,

St. Cathetine .Street, No. 552.

Ep OSITS from Five Cents to Two Thousand dol.

a will be recived, but re-payments will be made

ouly at the Head Office,

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
Ofice hours trou> 10 to 3, and lu the evening ofrom
6to 8.
Another Branch will shortly be opened in the

neighborhood of St. Jean Baptiste illage.

SM. PETTENGILL k CO., 10 State Street,
Boston, 37 Park Rer, Ner York, nud 701 Chesnut

Stree, P.hRladeopi, arew ,c Agents for procuring
Sdrertisen ntseor iîr aper (Tup. Taus WisNEss)
ld ter above vties, and authorized to contract for

vertising at oui lovent rates.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
TIALER19s IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 &179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(Onie dor r et, flir'Blacklock's ani

MONTREAL.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MOTaCÂ.

JOHN U R N S,
(SaccIo o Karney e Bro.,)

?LUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL 0S ES AND STOY A
JITTLVGS,

675 CRAIQ STREET

(Two pooRs wEsT or BiURY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING pUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISUMENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

undertuket the Wanning o! Public and Priate

Buiidings, Manufaotoief;, Conser'atories, Vineries,
&c., by Grene's improved Hot-Water Appartus,
Go&d's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im-
prevementsd, anti lso by HighiPressure Stearnin Cels
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gs-Fitting prsonaly at
tended to.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND 11s AMENDMEN

Ts.
CANADA
POvINeE or QUEErc In the Superior Court.
Bistrictof Montrea c.J
In tht' Matter of PA RA DIS k L AUELILE, anti the'

muid J. B. LABELLE ns well individualîly as
Leing a member ef said co-partnership.

An Insolvent.
Thle undiersigned lias filedi in the' office of thisa

Court a consent b>' bis cediters te his dischuarge, anti
on the' tw'enty-sixth day o! Jnuit' next ho will apply
te the' saidi Court for a coufirmation of the discharge
therceby elffected.

J. B.LABELLE.
byi ARTRLUR DESJARDINS.

Montreail14thî May' 1873. usAorea 4-5

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1860.
lu the mnatter o! MOIS5E BOURQUE, of L' Epip-

lhaniç, Trauder
An Insolvent.

Thle Insolvent bas muade an assignment o! his
Estate te me, anti the' Crediters are notifiedi te meet
at luis place e! business ln thue village ofPL Epiphauie
din Wednosdiay the' twenty Iifth day e! June' istant
at 10 o'clock a.m., ta ceceive statements of his affairsa
andi te appoint an Assîgnee'. L ULAL.

Tainrina Asignes.
L'Assomaption,4Ut Jaune 1873. 43-5

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1809.

E fRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE-JULY 25, 1873.

In theMatter of!SYLVESTER DEMPSEY,
An Insoivent.

A first and fimal dividendi sieet bas been prepared
slbject t eobjection tîntil .he Twenty Eiglhth day of

nliue 1873, after which date, the dividend will be
Paid.

Montreal, îath June 1873.

L. JUb LAJOIE.

44-C

NOTICE is hereby given that Emily Paistey Of tha
Mity and Diétrict of Montreal, vife of William.
,leaix of the samo place, Carter, has instituted an
aetion ia the Superior Couuurt, at Montretl, under the
No. 2140 against ber said lusband to obtkam separa-
tion from him as to bed and board.

Montreal,i7th June,1873.
ABBOTT TAIT & WOTHIERSPOON,

wWa Attenres f«r Plaintif.

i -- --- - ----- ----- av- - - 1

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye suecessfully treated by

BalPs new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered uselesi
The Inestimable Biessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Iatelit Improved Ivory Eye Cupa.
Many uf dur most eminent physicians, oculists

students, and divines, have had their sight perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followiEg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-
edness, or Dimness of Vision, coiamonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weakc Eyes; 4. Epi-
phera, Running or Watery Eyest 5. Sore Eyea,
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In.
flammatjon; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light:
9. Over-woretd eyes ; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specka
or floating bodies before the eje ; 11. Amaurosis, 01
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracte, Partial Blindasa;
the loss of sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye Cups without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, se as to receive immediate
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, il
using now, te lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow-
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;
some of them the most eminent Icading professional
and politicalmen and women of education and re.
finement, in our country, mu> be seen at our office.

Untier date o! Marcit 29, lion. Horace Creeo>', ef
the New York Tribune, writes: 3. Ball, of oui
city, is a conscientious and responsibie man, whc
is incapable of intentional dtceptien or impost
tion.n

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you this
nlote, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire contents
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I gratqful to your noble invention, may
Haven bless and preserve you. I have been usirg
,.zprocles twenty years; I am seventy-ono ye ar
old.

Trul Yeours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mass., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in Ont
Minute, by the Patent hvory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
Ey eCups, and I am satisfied they are good. •I am
pleased with them;: they are certainly the Greatesi
Invention of the age,

Ahi persons wisliingfot 'll particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will p\.Ae send your address te
•:n, tud we will send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

Di. J BALL a 0.,
P. O. Box 957,

Ne. 91 Liberty Street, New York,
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myspic At.
tachments applied te the IVORY EYlE CUPS bas

a certain cure for this discase.
biend for pamphlets and certifdeates ree. Waste

no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfiguro your face.
Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new

Patent Inrproed I'ory Bye Cnps, just intreduced ln
tht' marke't. Tht' auccesa la unparilod by avj
other article. Al persons oUt of employment 1or
thoe wishing te improve their olroamnstanefesi vue.
ther gentlemen or ladies, an rmale a respectable
living at thislightanideasyemployment. Hundreda,
of gts are maktng from $5 TO $20 A BAY. Te
live agents $20 a week will Leguaranteed. Idor.
mation furnislhed on[ receipt of twenty cents to pal
for cost of printingj materials and return~postage.

Address
D. J. BALL & CO.,

P O. Bo 907,
No. 91 Libertr Street New i ork.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA 11 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRLNGIPAL OTFoE n

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

RIANCIs orrcis:
QUEBEC:.-42 Sr. JOHN STREET.

S. JOHN, N. B.-82 KING STREET.
BAIJFlAX M. S.:-10B BABRIN6TONSTEM%,

JOHN CROWE
BLAOK AND WHITE SMITIH

LQCK-SMITHr,
BELL-HANGE4 SAE-NAnR

GENEIRAL JOBBE R
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Montreal.
A'L ORDRaauErE"ULv AND PNOTUIALLY TfDE TO

That fills the soi of an Artist with delight, wlhen a
long sotight subject of unparalleled beauty buras
upon the view. And it s a chacra Iliat only those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at last succeededi
by getting the new style brought out l'.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DESIGNATED THE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
Fromi a farge variety of

NEW COODS,
IN

HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,
ANGOLAS,

&c,, &ce., &ic.

Prom $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
Toe thad only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
1%e Dominion Tailors & Clostkiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved 'by the hundreds of
testinonials received bythe
proprietors. It i acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physiClans to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and.
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over' forty years. When
resorted to -u season It sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of' Couglhs, Bronchitis,
Croup, WJhooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Blecdinîîg
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsaîn does not dry up a

-Cough, an.d leave the causo
behind, as is the case with
n3ost preparations, but 1à
loosens and eceanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removîng the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED nT3
SETE W. FOWLE & SONS, Boston, Mass.,

And sold by Druggista and Dealer gencerally.

P. J. C 0 x
MANUFACTURER OU'

'PLATFORN AND COUNTER
S C A L E S,

.87 Craig ktreat 687
SIN OF THE PLATFORM SMALE,

MOïlREÂL."I

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MorrEL.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPIOPIATION sTocE-Subscribed Capital$3,000,000.
PERMANENT sTocK-$l100,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand fer mony
at high rates equivalent by compound interest.to 14
or 16 per cent, has been se great thàt up to this the
Society has been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the foi-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

For sums under $500 00 lent at short
notice ........................ 6 percent

For sums over 500 00 lent on short
notice ...... .... .... ....... 5 " "

For sums over $25 00 up to 55,000 00
lent for fixed periods of over threo
months ....................... 7 « «

As the Society lends onily on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security ta
investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Departaent, Books arc now
selling at $10 premipmuî.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now at
par; the divuidends, judging from the business donc
up to date, shall send the Stock ui to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in-
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can lie obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

PETER M'CABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
m flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot nid Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middings, and feed ef all kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
el to, whicl can be forwarded ml Iags, Barrels, or
Bllk by the car load. Bakers andt flour dealers that
require an extra good strong flour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage to sendi me their orders.
Prie list on application.

PETER McOAUE.
Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Foir thîe relir alI
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Dr. J. C. AIER & CO., P>ractlrl Cîchmists,
LU JSLL,À MASS., U. S. -1.

FOR SALE DY ALL DIRUCoJsTS EVEBYWIIERE.

GenueraI Agents.

f *" * Orrl"r by a"ipro"ptly atculi"d tca.oe

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or EERY STE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,.
Yri 1 , AND 11, sT. JOSSN aSrET, .

çad Door from MtQill Str)
.voreail.

Orders from a laats Of the Province caefully
exeouted, and doeeeo atcording to instruetions
fe Of dihargo.

T

2nd Clas; Tuition, per quarter. s6oo
ist Class, « ci .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advane.
No doduction for absence except in cases Of protractel
illnes or dismissal.

ExA t COAnose.-!Drawing, Music, Piano and
Vioha.

Monttly Reports cf behaviour, application sad
progress, are sent to parents or guardians. .

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLDDirector.

Toronto,March 1, 172.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEA FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHSI
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheec Iron .Wrker.,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET
IJONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE suberibers beg to inform the public that thsg
have recommenced business and hope, by str4
attention te business and moderate charges, to meru
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

,Tir
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BIOWNS
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from tbe Country and other Provinces, will

find this the
VOST R4ONOICAL AND SAPESr PLA0

to buy Clothing, as gooda are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

MD,
ONLY ONE PRICE ABKED

Don't forget the place:

13' R O W N ' 8
o 9, <C RABOILLEZ BIQUARU,
pposite the Croesing of the City Cars, and near the

G. T. R..Pto -j-Montreal. Bout. 30 181

THE OLD SPOT
So long and favorably known, is now Supplied vilh

A VARIED AND COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT or

MENS', YOUTII'S AND BOYS HATS.
R. W. COWA.

Coassa or Norns DAxE .u ST. PamU Ssrar

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un

der the distinguished patronage of Ris Qme, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of.the City.

laving long felt the necessity of a Boarding
Sehool in the city, the Christian Brothers liave bee
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereen to build; they have noiw the satisfaction ta
infori their patrons and the publie that such a
place lias beon selected, combiniug advantoges rarely
met with.
The Institution, hitherto known as the uBank of

Upper Canada," has been·puwchased with this view
and is fittedi up in a style whclt mCannet Mite ten.
der it a favorite report to studeuts. The spacloue
building of the Bank--now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-derised play grounds

iand the uver-refreslinmg breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in naking " De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The' Olass-rooms, sturdy-lînls, dormitory and ro.
fectory, am on a scale equal to any in the country.

WIth greater facilities than lueretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .developn3ent of tir
students committed to their care

Tiie systerm of government in mild and paterai
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establiede
discipline.

Ne student will be retained 'whose mannarasand
mo-ais are not satisfactory: stidents of ail deno-
inations are admitted.

The Acadeei Year commnnces on the first Mon-
day lu Septemnber. and endis in the begining ot
July.

COURSE OF STUDIEs.

The Course of Studies in the Institute le divided
into two departments-Prilmary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Iscelm caLAS.

Roligious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,
Notions of Arithmuetic and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Politnesa'Vocal Mugie.

masT CLaS.
Religions Instruction,Spelling and Defiming( ith

drill on vocal ielients,) Penrnanslp, Geograpy,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polt.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
EcOND crAss.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, Bistory, Arithmetic
(Mental andi Wrltten), Book-keeping <Single and
Doubl Entry), Algeba Mensuratio Principles of

Polienoa, Voal ati Istruent i uc, jrench

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar
Composition andG liorip Synonyes EsofaG
History (Ancient andi Moder), Arlthumetic (Mental
and Writteu), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical formis, by' Single ani Double
Entry), Commercial Corresponden,, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Menuratie
Trlgonuometry, Linear Dlrawing, Prac.tica GÙee
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi-ng, Nátùral Phils.-
.phy, Astronomy, Principles o! Politenes, Elocutioni
Vocal ani Instrumental Musi, French.
Fer youung men net desiring t'o fol'w the entire

Coursea patcula Cass wilb e penedj whfch

Gramimar and Composition, wiill be taught.
TERMS

ar dantiTtion, pe ment,..$12 00

PREPARAToaYDPRT ET

2nd Clasa, Tuitien, per quarter,..4 00
lst Class~ 4' - " .... 5 00

COiOHiRcrAr DEPARTMENT'..
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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes becorse Jul; the pupils dilate; on
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the cars; anunusual secretion
cf saliva; slimy or furred tongue; ' each
very fouI, particular] l mthet morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracicus,
with a gnawmg sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the scomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
nen ; bowels irregular, at times Lostive;

stools slimy; fnot unfrequently tinged 4th
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough sotie-
times dry and convulsive; uncasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with prirAing. of the teeth;
temper variable, but L-nerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
arc found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

r.- uniyersal success which has at
sended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
àledgimg ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
In every instance where it should prove
ineffectual :-"providirg the symptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduit
should warrant the supposition of worms

being the cause." In ail cases the Medi-.
cine to be given IN sTRICT ACCoRDANCE
VITH THE DIRECTIONS.

YVe pledge ourselves to the public, that

'ir. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-.qOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

>a any form; and that it is an innocent

preparation, not capable of doing the igi.t-
est irjury te :6: mes tender infant.

Address all orders to

LFLEMING BROS., PirTsnuats.. r
P.S. Deaers and Phyiciart ordcring.from other

ihan Fleming B m, will do Wcll î swrite Lhcirrdeti dis
tinctly, and ake nase 1.É r .4'Lesr.0areWd6y
Femg MBre., Pits:rghk, l'a. To tose wishing to give
them a trial, wc wilI forward per maia.pospaid, to any
pan cf the United States, o,,e box of Pilk for twlverent postage samps, or on via 0r vermirfgc for
fourteen three-cent stamps. All orders from Canada must
be accompanied by tweny cents extra.

.0r For sale by Druggists, and Country Storckeoer'
genemila.

A GREAT OFFER !!- Horace
Waters & Son, 481 Broadway N.
York, wij dispose of 100 PIANOS, MELOD!ONS
and ORGANS of first-class makers, including
Waters's, at va Low PRcs roa casL, or.part cash,
and balance in small monthly instalmenta. New 7-
octave fnst clas PIANOS, modern improvements,
for $275 eash. The WATERS- CONCERTO PAB-
LOB ORGANS, are the mont beautiful in style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
malled,

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

90urmz-58 Sr Faxoros Xàvma STBRT,
ONTREAL.

JONRS & TOOMEY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS, j.Cloth.

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near BluNjA

MOITREAL.

£LL ORMES PUNGTUALLY ATT».NDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

nDfMa"E 5'r EoPI, PIMONÂGB Or THU

MOBT REVEREND AERBISHOP LYNCH

AD ME DIRECTiON Or TR

REV. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL8.

TUDENTS can recelve in one Establishment
either a ciasdeal or an English and Gommercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
uay required by young men who prepare them-
eires for the lsarud professions. The ecod

course compriseS, lulikemaniier, tht viîlous branches
wbich fom a good Englisuand Commercial Educa-
Mon viz., uEnglis Gam=nr and Composition Geo-

raphy, Hitory, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebro,
Geotr, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chenis.
try, Logie, and the French and German Languagea

TEM.

hl Boardern,.............permonth, $12.50
BaH BoadeC................ do .50

)ay Pupils.................. de 12.50
~hsdmIdug.....do 1.20

WomaplatB.•dd . : • d. 0.60
oml ................... do 0.30L r..................... de 2.90

pskn#ng Md Dmwi«......... do 1.20
Use of teLibrary............ do 0.20

y.B.-AI1 feu aeto be paid tricty Iu advance
In thro terms, at âe beginig of! Septembe, iath
cof Bocmbor;anid 2th o! Moiti'. Defrittrsa att
one uesa fa fet fS a* toam iWl not be alw.d

AdrU, =EV. 0. TINOwT,
PuaideSofONte p,

S*êtesm. (.Ileva¶

NEW BOOKS.
-0

SERMONS AND LECTURES

E Tm

Very Reo. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FHRa lBuRs OwN EDITIOS),

Large Svo, Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

CoNTAININ
THIRTY-EIGHT

LE C T U R E S
AND

SE RM ON S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Curran,

O'Leary,

o'Connell.

ADVICE

Cloth.

300 Psges. Price, $1 00

TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

BT TM

Sun of Ken.mare.

200 Pages. Price, $1 001

-a--

L 1 F E

AND

T 1 M E S8
OF

O'C ONNELL
svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 eS

-- o--

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

n

Mrs. J. Sadler.

350 Pages. Price, $0 801

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Bir

rs. Parsons.

Cloth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 00

-O--

SENT FREE BY MAIL

RE CEIPT OF PRICE.

ORDERS SCLICîqJI

BOOK CANVASSERS D

THROUGHOUT THE DOMIION.

D. & J. SA.DLIER & CO.,

MLWZUS&L.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT -of Gold Jewellery
asd Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watchea, Gold Chains, Lckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, Ac., &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Bemember ihe Addresa--87 St. Joseph Stre4
MONTREArL.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,-(Successors to G. k J.
Moore), HATTERS and FUBRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade froma 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweHlers. Their
stock comprises every novelty lu HATS from the
best houses, and they would invite attenton to their
stock of!STRAW GOODS, which islargeandvaried.
They will make it their constant study- oa merit a
continuance of the generous patonage botowed ou
theni for whch they beg to tender their moat sincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY k BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26a Notre Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Jerander t Lagaucheifere &S.)

TA NSEY AND O'BRIEN,
S•SCULPTONS LED DEamNENs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Hind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on band at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect lu
Beauty and grandeur not to b surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturera of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Bust,

LND F!GUl f or aUEY DESCRIPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C H 1 T E CT

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.

EAÂSURUIlMEXTS An LVALUTIONS ATTENDED TO.

.&yer' s
Hai*rVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which i s a t
lonce agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for
preserving the
liai,. Tt S001,
restores fadwu

* or gray kair
- f6 its original

olior, owith the
gloss and freshness of yoth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling h air checked,
and baldness oftea, thoughl not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restora
.the flair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a neW
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use wili prevent the Iuir
fron turning gray or falling off, and
co-isequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vital.ity it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which inake
sone preparations dangerous and inju-
rions to the hair, theoigor can only
be-nefit but not harm lt. If wanted
mnerely for a HAUR DRESSING,

nohn ltse can be fourni so desirable.
Contaimig neither oil nor dye, lt does
not sail whita cambric, and yet lasts
lonigon tht hiair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful porfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Go,,
Practien1 and Analytteal Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.

NOREHROP & LYM AN.
iTfwase,

, . . Genai Âgnk.

1

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
. ARGHJTECT

No. 59 STBONAVENT1UBE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepared sd Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

HEARSES i HEARSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANTon STamT.,
BEGS to inform the public that he as proceed
several new, elegant, and handsomely finised
BEARSES, which he effers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to glwv satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

'PETER OARROLL,
PRACTICAL .

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALL JOBBINoPERSONALLY ATTENDaD TO.

EYE DISEASES.
DR. ED. DESJARDINS,

CLINICÂL DILPENIET,
NAZÂRETH ASYLUM, ST. CATHERINE STRUT.
Advice and attendance given gratuitously to the
poor every day (except Sundaya) at two o'clock a(-
ternoon. m-26-2.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HO USE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near cGiu Séreet.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.

*EThe best CUTTERas in the Dominion engaged,
and ouly First-Clasa Coat, Pants, and

Vest makers employed.
An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,

Youths' and Boys' MADE-CP CLOTIING
always in stock.

A CAUL SOLICITED. W. IWALSH & Co.

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Several Religio mnstitutions.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.

Il Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented at $500 per annum)...... $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $700
each ............................ 1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at $300 each. 2,400
48 Lots at do do do at $150oach. 7,200

i God°Prze·.................. ..
50 do do of$50 each................. 2,500

100 do do of$5 each................... 500
200 do do of $3each................... 600
600 do do of$,1 each................... 600

One thousand and ten prises valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the Catholic Bisp, to help the con-
struction of the Cathedral Church......$2,000

2. To lelp the erection of N{otre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel....................... 1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,900
4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To th 'Jsuits'..........''...'•• •500
6. To the Oblates......... ........... 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy.............. 500
8. To the Sistera of Providence........... 500
9. To the Piopolis Colony...--...........r500o

$7,000
Tht mone> wiibo depoaited in the anda o! the

Attorneof o!tht Bishop'n-Pulace, a! licutreal.
The undernigned will each week make a deposit

of the money of the Tickets sold, and -he shall b
obliged to publish lu the Nouveau Monde the receip
o! thedepositaccompanyb.sg the numbers that shall
have hotu sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible
only for the numbers that shall have been so an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

Al persons 'who have taken Tickets and wboae
numbers ara not publiaed in the said journal, are

rcqxsonted t rnotify the Treasurer without delay to
provont error.

The Drawing will ho publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Societfes, and shall be
overlookod b> three Priests and thret Laymen.

Tht Real Properties given in Prizes areheld now
lu thename of th episcopal Corporation who will
pans Titie to the winner after the Lotter>' ou psy-
ment cf the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other information address
'u G. B. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.

iesponsible Agents Wanted.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[EBTABLISHED IN 1826.] . "
9,e THE Suhacribers manufacture sud

*av constantly' for sait at thoir olde - established Foundery', their Superior
Balla for ChuchesAcademies, Fac-

, toriesSteamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted la thet
mont approred and nubstantiai man...

uer with thelir new Patented Yoke sud aother lim-
proved Mountings, arid warranted lu erery' particular.
For information ln regard to Koys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Gircular Àd.-
dress.

E. A. & O. R. MENEELY
Wett Tro, t .

1872-73 SUMMEa ARRAMGEN'Rs- 1872-3
rulime Palace Parlor and Handiome yw.,,

Cari onail Troigh Day Dr-ains, "a Palace
Seqpin Curaon 'a Ari<.'*Fraïina 'r A
uhofe Une.
TRAINS now leuve Montre.al as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescoit, Ogdensburg, Ottawa

Brockrille,Kingston,Belleille,Toronto,
Guelph, LonCu, Brantford, Goderich
Buffalo,Detroit Chicago, and aul points
Wcst, at.......................8.00 am.

Night Express " " 9..... 0.00 p.m.Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at ail
Stations at.................. 6.00 a.mPassenger Train for Brockville n'.i lu-a
termodiate StationR.............6.00 p.m.

Local Train for Vaudreuil at 5:00 p.m.
every week day except Saturday when
it leaves at 2:00 p.m.

Trains Montreal for Lachine ut 7-00
9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m., 5.00 p.m.
and 6:00 p.m.

Trainsleave Lachine for Moutrealat8 a.n.10.00 a.m., 1:00 p.u. 3.30 p.u. 5.30 p.n.
and 7:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-
vince h1n

. OING EAST.
Day Train for the White Mountains, Port-

land and Boston.................700 a.
Day Train for Quebec, Rinere du Loup,

Macounasud Trois Pistoles......... 8:00 a.m.
Mail Trin for St. Hy>acintbe,' Richmond,

Sherbrooke, Qusbc and Islnd Pond..,-1:45 p.m,
Accormodation Train for Richmond and

Wtt> Stations..................... 5:15 p.m.
Night Train for Island Pond, Whit.

Mountains, Portland. Boston, sud the
Lowr Provinces.t................0:0e p.m.

Niglt Mail Train for Quebee, stopping ut
St. Hilaire a d St. Hyacinthe.......11:00 pm.

GOING SOUTH.
Trai for Rouses Point donnecting with

Steamers on Lake Champlain... ..... 6:00 am.
Train for Boston via South Euatern Coun-

tien Junction Railroad.............7.30 um
Express for Boston via Vermout Central

Ralirosdat ............. 8.45 a. M.
Mail Train for St. Joh'nsand'Rouse's

Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Charbly,
and South Euatera Counties Junctioi
Ralways, and steamers on Lake Cham,-
plain, at • •... ...... ............. 3.15 p.mExpress for New York and Boston, via
Veriont Central, at..............3.45 P.
As the punctuality of the trains deends an c.pa

nections with other lines, theCompan will not b.
respousible for trains nat arrivi ot or lesting amy
station iLt t e bouts nuninet.

Tht Steamer "FALMOUJTH" leavas Portland
cier>r Tuaday at5:30 p.m. for arlia, N rS.

Tht apltndtd ateamer IlC A R L O T T AT r us.
ning in connection witith Grand Trunki Rilvway,
leaves Portland for Halifax, N.S., ver Saturday
nt 4.90 p.m. She has excellent accommodation for
Passengers and Freight.

Tht Steamship ICHASE" also runs between
Portland sud Balifax.

Tht International Companys Steamers, ala til-
ning lu conoction vîh the Grand Trunk Railwy
leave Portland every Monday and Thureda> at 6.00
p m, for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Checked Through.
Tirough Tickets issued at the Company's pra.

cipul stations.. tCo ansps
For further information and time of Arrival and

Departure of ail Trains at the terminal and way
stations,. apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventau
Station, or at No. 143 St. James itreet.

C. J. BRYDGES,

Montreal, May 26, 1873. Managing Direotor,

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindsay
Beaverton, Orillia as follows:

Depart at..........9:30 A.M.

.I........3:00 
P.1

Arrive "............1:00 P.M.
" "............G6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-ToRonTo
Trains loave Totonto at 7.00 A.»., 11.60 A.).

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 Ait

1.15 P.M., 6.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
ELa. Trains on this ine leave Ut!ion Station £

minutes atter lavlng Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-ToaoNo Taâ.
City Hall Station.

Deprrt-• 7:45 A.S.,. 3ç45 p.&.
Amve 1:20 Am., 9:20 Pa.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 LX., 3:00 w.P.
Arrive M00 Â.E., 8:90 Pm.

M. ert

1WALUABLE FAIM FOR SALE..
THE ubcriber begs to or ffefor sale his famitau-
ated in the township of Sheen, being compomed ef
Lots 16, 17and 18, in the Ist Range, and contanlng
Ta BUNDxo Aua of valuable land, well watered
well fenced and in a high state of cultivation and
about ifty acres cleared oneachilotthere also stands
on Lbt 17 one good Dwelling House, 24x26, with
Kitchen, 18x18, oneStable, three large Bama, eon
large Store House, Wood Sheds, &c., &c. Be also
offers for sale all his movable property on the pre-
mises, consisting of Stock, Household Furniture and
Farming Implements. All will be sold without
reserve together or separate tosuit purchasers. lu-
disputable title w-ill.be given at liberal terms an d
possession given immediately. Application to be
made on the premises to the underignedA
Sheen, Co. Pontiac. EDWÂRD CARLIN.

F. A. QUINN,
ADYooA'TU,

No. 55, St. Jame Street,
MONTREAL.

. GRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE GUM
COUGES, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-

NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT
AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
la, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
medicinal purpdes.

Its remarkable power lu relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchlitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, il now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodie effecta of the Red Spruce Guma are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY- B. GRAY,

Montreal, 1872.
Chemist,

ST.' LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MonTREM P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & Co.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILERS.

fANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW ANDGRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, ConventsSchooa

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Town@, Steampumnps, Stea
Winches, and Steàm fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or rass.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists forHotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw theels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufactures
of the Cole "aSon Turbine" and other first class
iater Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine is the bet andmost economical Engine Manufactured. it saves 33

per cent. in fuel over any other Engin.
Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. ShaftingPullios

and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver kc &c. 1.-36

JOHN MARIEUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEA3-FITTER

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKERJ&a.
Importer and Dealer lu al kinas of

WOOD AND COAL.STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors Eut of St. Patrick's Hall, oppositeAiea.
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

i.. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEN'DEDJTO-9

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 00MPANy
OF CANADA.


